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Spllt-declslon
for Westfield
Eric Hayes and his Westtield team-
mates were not able to overcome
Cranford on the court Saturday, but
the Blue Devils bounced back to
beat Newark East Side on Tuesday.
See Sports, PageC-1.

looking good
in tho downtown
The Garden Club ol Westfield kepi
the downtown looking good over
the holidays. See the picture on
Page A-3.

Tho evolution
of Modern Man
The trio Modern Man bring their
humorous musical show to
Westfield this weekend to play in the
Coffee with Conscience concert
series. For more on that and every-
thing else in local arts and entertain-
ment, see Prime Time. Page B-2.

MLN celebration
Is Monday
Martin Luther King Jr. Day is
Monday, ami Westfield is celebrat-
ing with its traditional panule and
service. Tlw town will oho tm matk-
iny tlw situ of a future memorial.
See tlw full stoiv in Community
liln. P.iueR-1
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Mixed-use building approved on South Ave.
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD ~~ After filing a scaled-
back proposal, developer Joseph
Buontempo was able to secure Planning
Board approval for a mixed-use building
on South Avenue West.

Tho three-story, 38-foot tall building
will include six upper-floor apartment
units and about 3,500 square feet of
ground floor commercial or office space
divided between three tenants. In approv-
ing the revised proposal, the board grant-
ed Buontempo numerous technical vari-
ances.

"This is almost a conforming plan, and
very close to what the (Westfield) master
plan envisions... and comports with what
appears to be the town's objective with the
area," said planner Charles Starka, testify-
ing before the board on behalf of the devel-
oper.

The board agreed to merge two existing
lots into a single lot in the course of
approving the project; two 60-year-old sin-
gle-family houses will be demolished to
make room for the new building. The lot is
located between Tuttle Parkway and the
Route 28 traffic circle.

Of the new residential units, Five will be
two-bedroom apartments and one unit will

have three bedrooms. The building will
include an uninhabited basement area
which will serve as dedicated storage
space for residential and commercial ten-
ants.

The building plan was reduced in size
and its design was reconfigured after
board members expressed concerns about
the project's relationship to neighborhood
architecture at a meeting in July. At that
hearing, Buontempo withdrew an eight-
apartment unit project with a larger retail
component from consideration.

The approved, smaller design will
include symmetrical gables on each end of
the building's facade, a third-floor balcony,

and a 26-space parking lot behind the
building. The parking lot abuts the NJ
Transit railroad tracks, which run
between North and South avenues.

The board had relatively few objections
to Buontempo's site plan, though several
board members were concerned about
grading and a retaining wall planned for
the property's eastern end. Instead of
building up the building's foundation at
the center of the lot, board member Robert
Newell wanted the parking area to more
closely maintain the property's natural
grade.

(Continued on page A-2)

Fanwood
revises
plan for
downtown
Moves to cut ties
with Landmark
By MUD BISHOP
THE RECORD-PHESS

FANWOOD — The Borough
Council unanimously intro-
duced a scaled-back redevelop-
ment plan and ended its rela-
tionship with developer
Landmark Communities at its
regular meeting Tuesday.

The redevelopment plan,
which governs development in
the borough's downtown, now
moves to the Planning Board for
comment and possible revision,
The board will discuss the 31-
page document at its agenda
meeting Monday.

The new plan calls for three
districts within the zone — a
larger mixed retail and residen-
tial section facing South Avenue
and Second Street; a downsized
residential component on the
Dean Oil site, which faces
LaGrandc Avenue and Second
Street; and a "rehabilitation and
infill" district along Martine
Avenue.

If the plan is approved, new
dwelling units will be capped at
35 units in the mixed-use dis-
trict, 20 units in the residential
area, and 1G units along the
Martine Avenue corridor. At 71
total units, the proposed density
of residential units is signifi-
cantly less than the 130 to 200-
unit residential component of
the previous plan. Building
height will also be limited to 2VJ
stories.

The residential component
would have self-contained park-
ing and a .substantial green
area. Tho plan also calls for open
space along South Avenue,
including 15-foot wide alleyways
and n 50-tbot wide public plaza
immediately across the street
from the train station.

Parking would be confined to

, COURTESY SCHOOL DEPALMA
Above, ah overhead view of the "consensus concept plan" (or Fanwood's redevelopment zone,
which is bounded by Second Street and South, Martine, and LaGrande avenues. The red-block
'tructure&ia jtMLnajjhern and western sections of the zone represent mixed retail and residential
structure*!'jMriHtMilver left-hand corner, the blue blocks represent residential-only structures.
Martine Avenue, characterized primarily by single-story commercial buildings, is to the east.

"It's got just about
everything we wanted,
and the density is less
than it was before."

— Jack Molenaar

the zone's interior, with access
from LaGrande Avenue and
Second Street.

The amended plan includes
requirements for aesthetic stan-
dards; third-floor exteriors are
required to have dormers and
pitched roofs, and corner build-
ings on South Avenue must con-
tain Victorian architectural ele-
ments.

"It's got just about everything
we wanted, and the density is
less than it way before," said
Councilman Jack Molenaar.

Molenaar added the amend-
ed plan frees property owners to
pursue their own projects, which
guarantees* the borough's new
downtown won't fnll victim to a
"cookie-cutter" appearance.

"One aspect of the plan ia

that different architects will be
working on it... so it won't be
like a Disneyland concept,
where everything looks the
same," he said.

Owners of buildings within
the rehabilitation and infill dis-
trict on Martine, which contains
many of the borough's most
active and successful retail
stores, will be given five years to
bring their properties up to
code. After that grace period
expires, the borough council can
declare those properties as "an
area in need of redevelopment."

"Some of the buildings on
Marline Avenue are not in bad
shape, though, so to call it an
area in need of redevelopment is
not exactly correct," Molenaar
said.

During the November elec-
tion. Republican council candi-
dates were critical of the coun-
cil's pace on redevelopment, but
GOP Councilmen Andrew
Catamaran and Stuart Kline
supported the changes to the
redevelopment plan.

In cautiously endorsing the
np\v plan, CalnmnniH snid the-

physical concept for Fanwood's
downtown appears very attrac-
tive — if it ever happens,

"Redevelopment of the prop-
erties ultimately falls on the
property owners," Calamaras
said, "There's no overall scheme
to force tho issue to happen —
as long as their buildings are
kept up to code, property owners
can essentially just stay the
course," he explained.

The council also decided to
end its exclusive relationship
with developer Landmark
Communities. At the council's
agenda meeting Jan. 4, redevel-
opment attorney Frank Regan
.said the new plan is no longer
compatible with the proposal
Landmark Imd been developing
with the borough.

"De-designation terminates
the relationship with Landmark
and sends a message to down-
town property owners," Regan
said.

Though the chances of a suc-
cessful legal challenge are slim,
Regan acknowledged Landmark

(Continued on page A-2>

Some on council willing
to revisit WHS parking
T1IK Kltt'Oltl) I'HKSS

WKKTl-'IKLI)--Several merii-
IHTH of the Town Council
expressed interest in addrcsHing
the pnrking c i u lit -11 nt the high
MI'IKMII during n eonferi'ni'o HCH-
nion Tiu'udiiy night.

The- subject arose mnid a i\'w-
msMion over eliminating ti park-
ing ri'Hfrk'tinn along Ktoneleigh
I'ark. Several reHuli'iitu waul the
rI-MI rid mii l i l l rd lieemiHc parking
if* not permitted iin cither nide of
(he road, said ('(Hiiinlmmi Mark
('larniccii.

Acrnnlini: lo (' iarrmra. the
rrnl ri i t ion wan implemented
liccnUfto lire olTiniiin li'lt they
needed extra mum to mnnetivcr
HIT trucks* along I he tunilwiiy,
hsit ('lui'l'•Inltii <'I'MII'!|;IMII Inter
n<|itirli<d 'lint Innks <nti pii'iw
tlinuigh the urea MMII'IV mid IIM
not ni't'il (he I'CMI rirl ion
('iarnicoi iinMi'it.

< <i'cj! McDcinuill MIIi<I

he did not want to brooch the
ituutt' until the council in roiuly to
rcviHit lln> entire high school
parking isniir. In 2(H)'A, the coun-
cil abandoned a plim to cHtiililish
a perinit-btiHed student parking
HVHtem after residents mobilized
jii;ninnt. the plan.

"I would rather we th ink
about what we're doing with thw
whole area," MeDermott wtUI.

Councilman Larry (Inldinnn
agreed and miKK<'Hti'(l that
changing the stain* quo in nflect-
<>(l nciglibiirhoodM could inspire a
new JivriIMnrIH• of Hired npi'i'i fie
n>t|iH'Mtn for changes.

"One of the renHonn I the «»nrli-
«-r plmi) fulled wan IM-I-UUNC there
witH a percept ion that noiite of t lw
si reel H were mu-ri'il CCIWH,"
(ioldmnii fi i i i l

Itiit CiiiiToccn insisted thut
Slui(clcif;li I'firk li(iiiM'(i\viM'rH
were ln'iiu1. in f i l l ivHy alfirtcd by
:i lu i i i i f l i ' i p o l i t y i l t ' hn i i ' l l i n l | I I I M

K Of 11 IIIIJI'll Oil |IM){C A ',' I

Pucker up It

The Rev. Roland Perdue. Interim senior pastor at the
Presbyterian Church In Weitfleld, and Tina McCormlch. asso-
ciate pn»tor for youth, get ready lo kins nrt 600-pound pig nl «
Jan. 9 celebration ol the completion of n major mission pro|
act at the church. Pot Ihe full ntory mid nnotnnr picture, noo
Pngn O-l.

Hearing
begins on
Cooper
Road
proposal
•ylUTTMlQAN
CORRESPONDENT

SCOTCH PLAINS — The fate
of a plot of land on Cooper Road
slated for development is still
unresolved after the Board of
Adjustment adjourned a Jan. 6
hearing until March due to the
late hour.

Half of the property at 1300
Cooper Rd., a center island about
an acre in size that splits the
road, is owned by the township
and the other half is currently
owned by AT&T. A West Orange
contractor seeks to purchase the
tract of land and build a single-
family house on the AT&T por-
tion.

The building plan has drawn
substantial opposition from sur-
rounding neighbors, who have
held public rallies and hired
experts to oppose the project.
That opposition may intensify fol-
lowing the revelation at the meet-
ing that the property is farther
short of the required size than
had previously been believed.

The attorney representing the
developer, Richard Cohen, pre-
sented the board with measures
designed to assimilate the house
into the area with minimal incon-
venience, such as engineering
specifications including dry wells
that will bo built to catch the run-
off from the house when it rains,
preventing possible flooding.

The tratlic engineer present-
ing the project, Bahman
Izatlmt'hr, .said that although it ia
not mandatory, he recommended
placing a sign before the drive-
way to alert drivers to exiting
vehicles. He did not think any
additional safety requirements
were; needed.

James Bielefeldt, a representa-
tive from AT&T who works in its

(Continued on page A-2)

Council
applies for
deer hunt
By MAD MSMOP
TIIK I'HKSS

SCOTCH PLAINS - In a
lil vote, I lie TowiiHhip Council

| 1 a resolution TiieHday to
npi'K lor deer hunts in tho
WntrhuiiK and I\H\\ itrook ri>nor-
vatiotiR

Tin' tuvvimliip will now Hiibmit
an application to \\w New Jorwy
DiviMiiiii uf KJMII fowl VV|ldlif«> for
IIIIIIIH in both loralimiM. In tho
Watcluinn kc-icrvnl ion, rounty-
rtin i l fcr hiintn have IH'OII con-
<li«|i'i| I'nirty ri'^iiliirly tivrr the
IMHI 10 VM HIM. hut il' the Htfltt!
ap|iruvi*H the town«hip'H A»h
Drunk iip|)lir!ilion. n (|i«nr mint-
ij-;i'iiiriil |iro(.!nitn would Iw ron-
iluclcil on 111>' muitli Mtilc for the
Hf"l t line

Mfiyur Mnrtin MntkM Unn

i ( ' i i n t t i i t H i l A '£)
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Town to add parking pay stations
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTF1KLD — With the
possibility of a parking deck off
the town's agenda, members of
the Town Council arc consider-
ing alternate measures to
improve parking management
and increase capacity.

At a conference session
Tuesday, council members dis-
cussed revisiting the findings of
parking efficiency studies con-
ducted before the town settled
on a deck strategy. The studies
included suggestions for recon-
figuring the layout, landscaping
and design of several municipal
lots. They also included recom-
mendations for adding capacity
and improving circulation, said
Town Administrator Jim

Gildea.
Two of the lots that may be

tweaked are Lots 1 and 8, which
are bordered by Prospect and
Elm streets. Those lots would
have served as the foundation
of a new parking deck had vot-
ers approved a $10 million bond
referendum in November. But
by redrawing parking spaces.
town officials think they could
add 20 to 30 new spots.

"Since we're not adding (a
parking deck), we should look
at what we have and reconfig-
ure the lots to add new capaci-
ty," said Gildea.

At the council's next public
meeting Tuesday night, the gov-
erning body will likely award u
bid for 14 new parking pay sta-
tions in municipal lots.
Ultimately, the council would

like to replace all town parking
meters with digital "smart
card"-enabled meters.

As part of the town's 2004
capital budget, the council
bonded $250,000 for the pay
stations. An earlier bid came in
above Gildea's expectations and
wa.s rejected, but he has now
endorsed a $175,000 bid from
Metric Parking. The leftover
money from the bond ordinance
will be dedicated toward
upgrading parking meters,
Gildea said.

The pay stations will be
installed at Lots 1, 2, 4, 7, and
8.

More detailed discussions
about parking strategies will
take place at the council's next
conference meeting on Jan. 25,
Gildea said.

Evening book group at the library
SCOTCH PLAINS — The

Scotch Plains Public Library will
begin an evening book discussion
group for adult patrons.

The; group will meet the first
Monday of each month at 7:15
and will be led by Edie Scher.
The first date is Feb. 7, when the
group will discuss We Need To
Talk About Kevin by Lionel
Shriver. Copies of the monthly
selection will be available at the
library prior to the discussion.

Seller is on the English faculty

at the Union County Magnet
School, where she teaches classes
on Shakespeare and literature of
the stage. She previously served
on the staff of the Kent School
and as a copy editor for McCann-
Ericksun Agency. Along with
these accomplishments, she is a
writer with a number of pub-
lished books.

The popular afternoon book
discussion group will continue to
meet on the third Tuesday of
each month. The new group is

being formed in response to
many requests for an evening
opportunity for a book group.
Pre-registration is optional, but
suggested to accommodate suffi-
cient copies of the book for the
group. Light refreshments will be
served.

The Scotch Plains Library is
located at 1927 Bartle Avc.'one
block from Park Avenue in the
center of town. For more informa-
tion or directions call (908) 322-
5007.

Council applies for deer hunt
(Continued from pageA-l)

advocated culling the south side deer population
for years, arguing that overpopulation of deer caus-
es health problems. The overwhelming presence of
the animals leads to collisions with motor vehicle*
and could increase the danger of residents con-
tracting Lyme disease, he has argued.

In November, Union County conducted a deer
population census at the behest of township offi-
cials. According to Marks, the raw data suggests
the south side deer population currently stands as
high as five times the acceptable level.

The census indicates there are as many as 100
deer per square mile, well above the state's stan-
dard of 20 deer per square mile. When county offi-
cials first determined a hunt was necessary in the
Watchung Reservation in the 1990s, a census indi-
cated 180 deer per square mile, or nine times the
baseline level.

The Ash Brook census data will have to be veri-
fied by the state, Marks explained. If the state
draws the same conclusion county and township
officials have, a hunt will likely be conducted some-
time this winter. To maintain a healthy population,
subsequent hunts would have to be authorized
annually. Marks added.

"'Once you commit to a process like this...you
are committed to managing the herd on a regular

basis," Marks said. "It's doubtful the herd could be
reduced to an acceptable level in one year."

The council voted 3-1 in favor of submitting the
state applications, with Councilwoman Nancy
Malool voting against the resolution. Malool, who
opposed the Watchung hunt in 2004, said she
would like to examine alternatives before resorting
to lethal force to control the deer population.

"In my heart, I just couldn't bring myself to do
it," she said. "And I have concerns about the fact
we're doing this in what I consider to be close prox-
imity to residential neighborhoods."

"I just have a problem with the overall premise
that we're taking away their natural habitat and
now our only solution is to kill them," Malool
added.

Last year, the Watchung hunt employed state-
approved sharpshooters, who use baiting stations
to attract deer and fire from elevated angles to
reduce the danger of stray bullets.

While the county will conduct the Watchung
hunt, costs for the Ash Brook hunt would probably
fall on the township. At a conference meeting last
month, Marks said officials from nearby municipal-
ities, including neighboring Clark, have not
expressed interest in conducting the hunt jointly.

Long-term options for deer management could
include contraceptive techniques, but that method
is not as effective, Marks said.

Hearing begins on proposal

Mixed-use building is approved
(Continued from page A-l)

"I'd like to see if we can elim-
innto this from looking like a
monument on a hill," Newell
said.

Traffic engineer Andrew
Fernnda countered that a 5 per-
cent grade in a parking lot
increases the likelihood of

quickly-opening car doors strik-
ing other parked vehicles. He
added that 26 parking spaces
were sufficient to meet the
building's anticipated need, par-
ticularly given the staggered
peak parking demand typically
.seen with mixed-use buildings.

South Avenue resident John
Preston said the large building
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would increase drainage prob-
lems east of the property, where
debris is sometimes carried
down the hill.

But the applicant's engineer,
Ed Dec, said water on the front
of the property would be chan-
neled into a South Avenue
storm system, while water in
the rear would be directed into a
swale. The stormwater manage-
ment system is sufficient to
handle a 100-year storm, he
said.

Board members approved the
project unanimously, with much
less haggling than many of
Buontempo's other projects in
town. As a condition of approval,
Buontempo agreed to avoid
renting space to medical offices
and removed a fence from the
eastern portion of the site plan.

"This is one of (your) first
projects we have had very few
problems with," said council
liaison James Foerst. "Thanks
for listening to our comments."

(Continued from page A-l)

real estate division, was asked by
the developer's attorney to talk
about the history of the plot in
question. He said a company utili-
ty building exists on the land, but
it lias not been used in three years
due to technological advances.

Planner Elizabeth McKenzie
testified that the development pro-
posal satisfies all ordinance
requirements except total land
area. In the RS-1 zone, a lot must
include 40,000 square feet, and
the AT&T lot falls short of that
number. The applicant's experts
initially said the lot was deficient
of the requirement by 662 square
feet, but acknowledged during the
meeting they are short by more
than that. They said they will have
a new figure at the next meeting.

McKenzie noted that the town-
ship was given the opportunity to
purchase the land from AT&T but
declined to do so. And because the
lot is privately owned by a compa-
ny with no intention of using it, no

alternatives beyond developing
the property remain, she said.

But board members expressed
concerns about the safety and
practicality of having a house in
the middle of a road.

Board Chairman Jim Fawcett
recognized that from a legal angle,
the proposed housing development
meets all but one requirement, but
he questioned how the home
would fit within the neighborhood
and how children on the property
would socialize safely. He said the
board has a responsibility to
ensure the residents living in the
proposed home and neighboring
houses would be safe.

"Many people would enjoy the
privacy that this lot affords,"
McKenzie said in response. 'This
isn't a lot where kids will be run-
ning across the street. It's not a lot
for everybody."

Fawcett was also concerned
about the location of a driveway so
close to the point on Cooper Road
at which the street splits into two
one-way, single-lane roads. He

said drivers might turn the wrong
way when traveling into and out
of the driveway.

Board member Tim Livolsi
thought the house would be incon-
sistent with the orientation of the
surrounding houses. He noted
that one side of the house could
stand as high as 50 feet above
grade because of the slope of the
land.

"Can it be rebuilt so it is consis-
tent with the adjacent proper-
ties?" Livolsi asked.

The standing-room-only crowd
of citizens who appeared at the
meeting to voice their opinions
will have to wait for another
month. Opponents of the project
hired an attorney, Marc Rogoff, to
represent their views, Rogoff was
able to cross-examine the develop-
er's experts at the meeting, but
because of the late hour he was
unable to present his case.

The next hearing over the
building plan will be held
Thursday, March 3 at 7:30 p.m. in
the municipal building.

Fan wood revises plan for downtown
(Continued from page A-l)

had previously indicated it might
sue to recover expenses incurred
during its two-year relationship
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with the borough.
"I don't believe there's any

basis for them to take any action,
and the new redevelopment plan
is inconsistent with Landmark's
proposal," he said.

Calamaras said because of the
threat of potential litigation —
however remote — the borough
should simply proceed with the
new plan without de-designating
Landmark.

"It seems to me there is more
exposure to de-designate than to
not de-designate," Calamara.s
said. "If they were to litigate I'm
sure we would prevail, but this
way we're exposing ourselves to
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the cost of the litigation," he said.
Molenaar disagreed, however,

arguing that de-designating
Landmark would free downtown
property owners to pursue proj-
ects without the looming threat of
a centrally-administered redevel-
opment scheme threatening to
erase an investment,

"Otherwise (designation of
Landmark) is a wet blanket on
the process and I think going to
slow things down," he said.

For more information on
Fanwood's redevelopment discus-
sions, visit the borough's oflicial
website at www.visitfanwood.com.

WHS parking
(Continued from page A-l)

nothing to do with the original
purpose of the parking restriction,

"The only reason the restriction
was there was because of safety
reasons," Ciarrocca gaid. "...Not
stirring up a hornet's nest is not a
valid policy reason for not making
this change."

Cuuucilmen Rafael Betancourt
and Sal Caruana agreed, arguing
thru removing the restriction
amounted to a negligible change.

Hut the majority of the council
members in attendance — JoAnn
N'eylnn and Andy Hkibitsky were
not present disagreed, though
Councilman Peter Eclmusse
I'xpn'ssed willingness to revisit
the larger high school parking
debute

"We should lake another stub
nl it," KehmiMse said.

No deierminfition wns made
ahmil whether the council would
'(•visit high n( bool parking, hut
Mi'Denniitt said the council would
re •examine ||,(. Stuneleigh I'nrk
iMmie nl its next conference rnecl-
"u; •Inn. 2r>
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Hearings continue
on SP subdivisions
THE RECORD PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — Hearings
continued over two major subdivi-
sions Monday night, but the
Planning Board did not roach a
final vote on either application.

The bulk of the meeting was
spent resolving remaining engi-
neering questions over a proposal
to subdivide four existing lots into
seven now building lots off of
Territl Road. Develoiwr Joseph
Buontempo projxxses to demolish
two houses and build five new sin-
gle-family houses on the property,
which would be accessed by a cui-
de-sac extending from Cushing
Road.

Because the project conforms to
the township's land use ordinance,
it requires no variances.

At the meeting, engineer Adam
Sapp gave a live-action, projected
presentation illustrating the func-
tioning of a stormwater filtration
system the developer plans to use.
The system had been the subject of
concern by board members, who
are worried that maintaining the
mechanism could be too expensive
and burdensome for new home-
owners.

Sapp said the system, the only
filtration mechanism on the mar-
ket that conforms to new stormwa-
ter regulations, could be main-
tained by the new homeowners or
the mechanism's manufacturer.
Buontempo has proposed to handle
maintenance of the system lor the
first five years or until he spends
$12,500, which attorney Robert
Kraus said could result in mainte-
nance for as long as a decade.

Because board engineer Tom

Quinn had not yet reviewed new
engineering specifications pre-
pared by Buontcmpo's profession-
als, the board elected to delay a for-
ma] discussion over the changes
until its Jan. 24 meeting.

Earlier in the evening, the
board reviewed a site plan adjust-
ment for a major subdivision off
Morse Avenue. Terra Nova
Builders, LLC proposes to subdi-
vide three existing lots into six new
building lots.

As originally submitted, the
project did not require variances
for board approval, but the site
included angled lot lines in order to
conform to the township's land use
ordinance. Surveyor Jim Watson
presented a revised proposal that
included straight lot lines but will
need variances from the board.

A number of residents who
attended the hearing were con-
cerned about drainage problems in
the neighborhood. The site plan
includes drains along the perime-
ter to ensure the development
won't worsen runoff conditions, but
Quinn said he was worried the sys-
tem could threaten backyard trees.

Resident Bill Lyman asked
about the legal options homeown-
ers might have if the development
causes damage to their homes. "If
this doesn't work...who do we
come back to when (the developer)
is gone?" he asked.

They're going to decrease the
value of my house because nobody
will want to buy it" when they dis-
cover flooding problems, said resi-
dent Donna Bachi.

The board agreed to adopt the
straight-line lot configuration, but
did not engage in a final discussion
or vote over the project.

Club keeps Westfield green
On a morning in early December, the Garden Club of Westfield
continued Its holiday tradition of decorating the planters in the
center of town, located at the intersection of Broad and Elm
Streets. Pictured from left are Jennie Williams and Pat Viollni.

Westfield chief not
injured in accident
By MUD
THE RECORU-l'KESS

RAHWAY — Westfield police
chief Bernard Tracy was involved
in a motor vehicle accident while
driving a police cruiser in the
early morning hours Dec. 31.

According to an accident
report completed by Rahway
police, Tracy's 2000 Ford Crown
Victoria struck two parked vehi-
cles while traveling westbound on
West Grand Avenue before mak-
ing contact with the Rahway
Animal Shelter building. The
shelter sustained damage to the
front door and a brick wall, the
report said.

According to the accident
report, Tracy stated he thought
the front right tire blew out, caus-
ing him to lose control of the vehi-
cle. The town-owned vehicle made
contact with u black 199-4 Mazda
Protege and a red 1998 Ford
Expedition before coming to rest

against the building.
The accident report was filed

at 1:41 a.m. Friday, Dec. 31. Chief
Tracy declined to comment on
any details pertaining to the inci-
dent, though he said he was not
injured in the crash. Officials
from the Railway Animal Shelter
did not return calls seeking com-
ment.

Town Administrator Jim
Gildea said the vehicle was t«wed
to the Department of Public
Works after the accident. He said
he did not know how much dam-
age the vehicle sustained, or
whether it would need to be
replaced. Any investigation into
the incident would be conducted
by the town's insurer. Gildea said.

"This has happened in the past
— we give it to the insurance
company, and they look into it to
see that everything was above the
Ixinrd," Gildea said. "But in this
case it was just a simple acci-
dent."

Increase in school spending slows in Westfield
PyOPaTOMAHX
THE KECOKIM'RKSS

WESTFIELD — The school
board budget will likely increase
by a lower rate in 2005-2006
than it has in recent years,
administrators announced at a
Board of Education meeting
Tuesday night.

The lower increase — likely
to be less than 5 percent, com-
pared to the 6 percent increases
of recent years — is in part the
result of a tapering off of the dis-
trict's enrollment. Major enroll-

Westfield may share center with SP
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — The Town
Council may permit Scotch
Plains residents to dispose of
vegetative waste at the conserva-
tion center, officials said this
week.

Scotch Plains is considering
converting its township-run
spring bulky-waste cleanup pro-
gram into the user-based system
in place in Cranford and
Westfield. But without an ade-
quate disposal site of its own, the
township needs to find some-
where else to get rid of vegetative
waste, which had been collected
as part of its spring cleanup pro-
gram.

Last year, the facility handled
vegetative waste for about 3,000
residents. Adding Scotch Plains
to the mix would probably nnt
double the number of people
using the facility, but it would
require additional administra-
tion, Westfidd administrator Jim
Gildea said.

Waste would have to be segre-
gated and disposed of separately
and additional logs would need to

SCHMIEDE

be kept, he said. And Scotch
Plains residents would probably
have to pay a higher rate than
Westfield residents.

Engineer Ken Marsh said the
town receives few complaints
from residents about the site,
though some people have com-
plained about unpleasant smells
on hot summer days. Witli addi-

tional volume, the town would
need to move waste out of the
conservation center more quickly.

Councilman James Foerst said
the town should be mindful of
unanticipated physical problems
connected with increasing usage
of the site, including increased
traffic and the possibility of more
debris left in nearby roadways.

ment increases have driven
spending on new programs and
staff in recent years. But enroll-
ment is expected to increase by
only about 80 students in the
coming year, and administrators
are proposing verv few new
staff.

New state restrictions on
spending may also be playing a
role, though in a half-hour dis-
cussion Tuesday the board did
not refer to S1701, a new law-
much loathed by school districts
that tightens existing spending
caps.

At this point, said business
administrator Bob Bernuin, the
state will likely set the district's
cap at a 4.85 percent increase, or
total spending of $72.8 million.
The current proposed budget

actually puts the district
$162,000 over that cap. But
that's actually good nows — in
past years, Bermnn said, it was
not unusual for the district to be
working with a draft budget $1.
million or more over the cap at
this point in the process.

Spending increases will be
driven, as always, by health ben-
efits, special education tuition,
utility costs and personnel costs.
But though health insurance
costs will rise by 7.5 percent,
that's actually much better than
the 15 or 20 percent increases
the district has laced in some
recent years.

Other spending will be devot-
ed to one new high school guid-
ance counselor, a new class for
autistic students and computers

for second-graders. The board
also intends to allocate $200,000
for capital projects.

It was not immediately clear
what the tax impact would be.
Spending and taxes do not
always rise by the same percent-
age, depending on changes in
other revenue sources such as
state aid.

The board must approve a
budget by March 4 for review by
the county superintendent; resi-
dents vote on the budget in
April. Detailed public discus-
sions will be held at upcoming
board meetings on the following
schedule: Jan. 25, curriculum
and capital projects: Feb. 1, spe-
cial education; Feb. 8, fine arts
and athletics; Feb. 15, technolo-
gy and personnel.
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Wanted: Photographer
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Commentary
Don't let

the dream die
On Monday this country will celebrate the birthday

of Martin Luther King, perhaps the most influential
American of the second half of the 20th century. Yet,
aside from the stock market and government offices
being closed and a scattering of stories in the media,
there will be little to separate Monday from the other
drab days of January.

That's unforgivable.
The legacy left by Dr. King should never be underes-

timated or forgotten. It is inconceivable to a younger
generation that just 40 years ago segregation was the
rule in many parts of this country. African-Americans
were forced to sit at the rear of the bus and to drink
from separate water fountains. They were not allowed
to stay at many hotels and they were refused service at
many restaurants. This country's treatment of African-
Americans was truly shameful.

The courage demonstrated by Dr. King and his fol-
lowers brought about the most sweeping change in this
country's history. Centuries of injustice ended with his-
toric Supreme Court rulings, often enforced by federal
troops, and the passage of the Civil Rights Act of 1964.
Most of these changes were prompted by Dr. King's
insistence on non-violent protest; the peaceful demon-
strations that he led delivered the message to all
Americans that all men are created equal and, more
importantly, should be treated equally. And Dr. King
never gave up the struggle, despite the ugly hatred of
ignorant racists and despicable and inexcusable
harassment by a rogue FBI.

Dr. King's achievements should not go underappreci-
ated. By achieving equal rights for African-Americans,
he made all of our lives better. Though his life was trag-
ically ended by an assassin's bullet, the struggle for
racial justice continued. And it continues to this day.
There is still too much racism and intolerance in this
country, and the stench of discrimination still lingers.

To properly remember Dr. King, we should dedicate
ourselves once again to the principles he espoused —
the pursuit of justice for all through non-violent
means. That dedication should be the root of how we
celebrate this national holiday.

Protecting our troops
The United States is the richest country in the

world. It is also has the most powerful military in the
world.

Yet private donations are being sought to help pro-
tect American soldiers stationed in Iraq. It's a national
disgrace.

Acting Governor Richard J. Codey announced
Thursday the start of a statewide drive to collect used
bulletproof vests that U.S. troops in Iraq will use to line
their vehicles to protect themselves against bombs.

"We are establishing regional drop-off points at our
National Guard Armories to collect used bulletproof
vests to give our troops every possible protection,"
Codey said,

Codey urged all local, state and federal law enforce-
ment agencies to donate used vests to strengthen
armor on military vehicles in Iraq. Some groups have
already begun campaigns to collect vests.

Maj. Gen. Glenn K. Rieth, the Adjutant General of
New Jersey, said the drop-off sites will be located at the
Atlantic City Armory (1008 Absecon Boulevard), the
Lawrenceville Armory (151 Eggert Crossing Road) and
the West Orange Armory (1315 Pleasant Valley Way).
Collections beganTuesday,

Rieth stressed the vests are only needed for use on
military vehicles. "K.very soldier being deployed to Iraq
has his or her own personal body armor," he said.

As a show of support for our soldiers, this is hearten-
ing. Still, the vision of the most powerful military in
the world relying upon donations from police depart-
ments on the hoim-front to bolster protection for the
troops is shameful.

It truly is a national disgrace. And someone needs to
be held accountable.
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Letters to the editor

Optimist food drive sets new record
To The Record-Press:

On Dec. 18, 32 members of Tin- Optimist Club of
Westfield delivered holiday food baskets U> 88 fam-
ilies in Westfield. This is the 15th year the
Optimists have reached out to the Westfield com-
munity with donations of food during the holiday
season.

Because of an unprecedented level of community
interest and involvement, twice us many (bud bas-
kets were delivered this year than any year in the
past.

Each family received a turkey, cider, fresh fruit,
yams, cranberries, a pie and all the fixings. In addi-
tion, they received flowers, a box of candy, is holiday
greeting card and a candle. Children under 10
received a teddv bear dressed in holiday clothes.

Tlie Optimists would like to acknowledge the
continued support of Kings in Garwood as well as
several merchants in Westfield for their annual
support, the Salvation Army for donating the teddy
bears, the Westfield Newcomers for decorating the
bears, Edison Intermediate School students for
fundrnising, the staff at WHS for their contribu-
tions and the many individual Optimists and their
friends who made individual contributions. This
was truly a community project!

Finally, thanks to Optimist Thorn Hornish for
his chairmanship and continued commitment to
this project.

MICHAEL WALSH
Chapter President

Optimist Club of Westfield

A proposal for the Cooper Rd. island
To The Record-Press:

May I offer a suggestion about the Cooper
Road island located in Scotch Plains? Ask the
county freeholders to purchase the AT&T tract.
utilizing the Open Space Trust Fund.

I -say this because there is a similiur island in
the road near the Garden State Parkway in
Union Township. Located along Indian Run
Parkway, this island is partly owned by the
township and the other part is owned by the
county.

Making the entire tract parkland that no one

can build on.
You could entice the politicians with another

reason as to why this property should be pre-
served as open space. Leave the grove of trees in
place, remove the AT&T building and replace it
with a memorial garden.

To whom should be memorialized? How about
local legend Donald DiFrancesco. That in itself
should be the main reason to preserve the
Cooper Road Hand.

VINCENT LEHOTSKY
Rahway

The Record-Press is here for you
The following information should help you get your ideas and community news into The

Record-Press:
Call Editor Gregory Marx at (732* 396-4219 with story suggestions, questions or com-

ments. For sports, call Chad Hemernvay at 1732) 396-4202.
Our address: The Record-Press, 301 Central Ave., Clark, NJ, 07066. Our fax number is

(732) 574-2613. Our e-mail address is unwuf&njnpuhlishing.com.

WHAT WAS THE MOST IMPORTANT OR INSPIRING MOMENT
IN THE HISTORY OF THE CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT?
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Jr did — ho find nroat nccom-
pllshmonts in wh.it ha did.

JOHN HEBMAN
work* In Garwood

Wh«n Mohort KntiMflfJy vwi<s MIIC.H
rtoy gonernS. he usui) lt(«* phono
(ftp on Martin li.illmt King H
not what thin country's nl.Hn.ji
shouldn't hnvo happened

CRAIG ALLEN
V/OBtflGld

Whnn jnhii'suM Mlgnett tho Civil
Hnihln Hill. I wcitcfierj It an televi-
sion

MARK MECCA
Scotch Plains

When HUSH lJnrks ipt thrown oft
tha bun If voryoMB got to sit wtiorov-
or they wanted on the bus after Hint.

Jersey Boy

Mike Deak

A sort of
homecoming

Until Saturday I had not been
inside tho Neshanic Methodist
Church for more than three
decades.

The church had been a large
part of my childhood — doing
Sunday school homework on
Saturday nights while watching
"Saturday Night nt the Movies"
on NBC and then getting
dressed up in a starchy sports
coat and tie on Sunday morning.
I liked the hymns and the Bible
competitions; if I hadn't been
fearful of a stutter attack, I
would have been a champion
Bible verse finder.

On special days after Sunday
•school, I would stay for the regu-
lar 11 a.m. service nnd imagine
the Holy Ghost floating and
slinking like Casper around the
ankles around of everyone, in tin;
sanctuary. I enjoyed the choir,
though it was always small, their
voices rising through the sanctu-
ary to the outskirts of Heaven. 3
watched the flicker of the flames
on the altar and on windy winter
and fall days, I listened to the
unkempt tree branches scratch
against the stained glass win-
dows. It was as if the fingertips
of God wore tapping on the win-
dows. On Palm Sunday' I liked
getting palms and hitting every-
one in my class.

Rut I was a rebel angel, nnd
the times were ripe for rebellion.
I left after my freshman year in
high school because the church
— like any church — was stand-
ing still in the rush of change in
the early 1970s. I was sick of the
conservative Old Testament (the
one still favored bv Republicans)
and began to tike the liberal
New Testament (the one still
favored by Democrats) and I
began, at least viscemlly, to
appreciate the liberation theolo-
gy (if Jesus to the intolerance of
the Old Testament that still
mars thumping American
Protestantism

Then there was an argument
over the My I,ai massacre in a
Sunday school class when 1 sud-
denly found myself an outcast,
there was a growing schism over
the type of material taught in
Sunday school, my best friends
nil dropped out and I succumbed
to the adolescent practice of
needing more sleep on weekends.

Sometimes I thought about
returning, but by that time my
disgruntlemcnt bud been
replaced by cynicism and Sunday
mornings recovering from
Saturday nights. Tee times were
mure important than church
bells. Faith, if 1 had any at all,
was prartiecd on a ono-on-ono
basis with no passing of the
plate. For me it was more impor-
tant to practice every day the
principles of the New Testament
than to believe I could gnin n
perch in Heaven by going to
church on Sunday and slinking
the ritualistic Ktch-n-Sketeh to
erase I he hypocrisy of the other
6 days and 22 hours of I he week.

It's been onlv relatively
recently that i "fully realized the
purpose of going to church wits
more than just a plaiv where
von entili) meet (rod tin" ;i weekly
soMsinn, \ friend who recent Iv
starlrd attending church iifinin
summed it up when juimcune
nuked In r why. "Mccause it
makes me led better." She find-
loiiilurt ,in,| joy jti | be fellowship
and t In1 sense til run mm nil v. And
thnt h w liui I fiMtml Sittnrdiiv
when I vvnlkrd uln 11 M N'eshanii
Mel Inidi-.t ( 'Imrvh.
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Mother/daughter book
club offered at YMCA

WESTFIELD — Maybe you're
looking for ways to enhance your
third- to sixth-grade daughter's
love of reading. Or maybe you're
looking for ways to spend more
quality time together in a mutu-
ally enjoyable activity that is free
of homework and chores.
Whatever the reason, the
Westfield Area Y has the pro-
gram that might be right.

In the new Mother/Daughter
Book Club, moms and daughters
will read books written by
women that focus on girls. Moms
will enjoy the nostalgia of read-
ing these books again, and
daughters won't forget reading
these tales with their moms.

Participants will pick the book
and decide how much they want
to read each week. Then, in class,
the book will be discussed and a
hands-on activity will be per-
formed that relates to the book.

For example, if the setting of the
book is Japan, the girls may-
make origami creations while
drinking tea.

The facilitator of the
Mother/Daughter Book Club is
Meghan Walsh. Walsh began her
career in publishing, then
worked fur ;» public relations firm
that specialized in tovs and edu-
cational products for "kids. Most
recently she served as director of
alumni relations for Newark
Academy, a private school for
.sixth-12th graders in Livingston,
where she served as the advisor
for a program entitled Girls for
Girls. Walsh holds a degree in
English from Villanova
I'lliversity.

The program began this
month. A special one-time free
trial Has.- is available. For more
information, call Linda
Christopher at it)08i 966-9341.

Intergenerational party at the Y
In late December, active older adults enjoyed a holiday party at the
Westfield Area Y. Participant* brought a holiday goodie to share and
were entertained by 3-5 year otdi from the Y's full-day child care pro-
gram on Elm Street. After the show, the aduitt rewarded the children
with stickers. The children in turn gave the adults a holiday orna-
ment that they had handcrafted. The room was decorated with gin-
gerbread houses created by the YMCA Teen Leaders Club. Pictured
here, Sean Martin receives • sticker from John and Inez Iwanystiyn.

Registation now open
for classes at the JCC

Programs for families will begin soon at CCHD
CRANFORD — Programs are

about to begin at the Counseling
Centers for Human
Development, located at 201
Lincoln Ave. East. The group is a
non-profit counseling center
located in Cranford for over 30
years, with satellite locations in
Monmouth and Ocean Counties.
Below is a list and description of
the groups:

Children Helping
Children: Children are unavoid-
ably impacted by the break-up of
their parents' marriage. Through
artwork, story-telling and discus-
sion, children can learn to under-
stand and express their feelings,
drawing strength from one

another Mondays and Tuesdays
after school starting Jan. 24, for
six weeks. Open to ages 5-18,
grouped by age. $75 per child.
Fro-registration is preferred. Call
19081 27(i-0o90. Susan
Koslowsky. facilitator

Divorce 101:
Contemplating Separation or
Divoree; Many adults reach a
point where they recognize that
their marriage is at a critical
impasse. This group will allow
participniits to explore feelings,
fears and needs, as well as the
legal process, to find ways to han-
dle the prospect of significant life
changes and help us make posi-
tive decisions for our future.

Mondays starting Jan. 24, 7:30-9
p.m. for six consecutive weeks.
S50. Gail Katz and Karen Sales,
co-facilitators. Call (908) 276-
0590 for registration.

Divorce 102: Alumni &
Friends/Surviving Divorce:
New problems and unresolved
issues can deter adults as they
forge our new lives after separa-
tion/divorce. This group aims to
help participants face issues
including guilt, feelings of fail-
ure, dealing with the children,
resolution, learning to trust
again, dating and more. Friends
who have taken any of the
divorce groups/workshops will
have an opportunity to meet

together again to raise new ques-
tions, share new experiences and
continue mutual support through
this ongoing "alumni" group.
Wednesdays starting Jnn. 26,
7:30-9 p.m. for six consecutive
weeks. $50. Annette Hermann,
facilitator

Anger Management
Group: Participants will work to
identify sources of triggers to
their angry feelings, as well as to
identify alternative coping skills
for use when feeling this way. 7 -
8:30 p.m. for eight, consecutive
weeks beginning Feb. 8. $240,
$120 payable at first session,
$120 payable at fifth session.
William E. Merritt. facilitator.

CONTACT We Care will train new volunteers
WESTFIELD — CONTACT

We Care, the crisis hotline and
listening center based in
Westfield, will begin its spring
training class on Feb. o.

This special orientation to
CONTACT, including basic
instruction in active listening,
will take place at the First
Baptist Churcli in Westfield. It
will be followed by eight weekday
sessions at Congregation Beth
Israel in Scotch Plains and will
conclude with a final Saturday

session at First Baptist on April
2

Potential volunteers interest-
ed in training to take crisis calls
on the hotline should call
Program Director Eileen
Fitzmaurice at > 90S i 301-1899 for
more information about enrolling
in the class.

Every CONTACT volunteer
goes through 50 hours of training
before goin^ solo un the phones.
Training includes classes in
active emputhi'tie listening, deal-

ing with grief, mental illness, sui-
cide and other topics related to
supporting callers in distress.

CONTACT, celebrating its
3oth anniversary in Union
County this year, is a member of
a nationwide network of crisis
centers overseen by the
Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration
and coordinated by the Mental
Health Association of New York.
The network, with its new num-
ber (800) 273-TALK, is a leader

in suicide prevention.
CONTACT is also certified by

the American Association of
Suicidology and is affiliated with
CONTACT USA and Lifeline
International.

CONTACT volunteers field
nearly 10.000 calls a year and
place reassurance calls to the
homobound elderly and disabled
in a primary service area that
covers Union. Essex, Middlesex,
Somerset and Morris counties.

SCOTCH PLAINS — Have
your New Year's resolutions
already become a thing of the
past? The trick is to just get
started and take it one step at
a time. The JCC of Central New-
Jersey can make it easier for
you to fulfill your goals. The
Winter/Spring 2005 semester
kicks off on Jan. 30.

The JCC is introducing new
classes such as Hip-
IIup/Aerobic Dance,
Gymnastics, Devil's Street
Hockey, SAT Prep Services for
the new essay exam, Martial
Arts America Street Defense,
Cooking at the JCC.
Communicating with your
Doctor and Stress
Management.

Also upcoming are special
events such as an aquatics
open house, u ski and snow-
boarding excursion, a trip to
see "Hairspray" on Broadway
and "Music on Martine!"
Annual special events like the
Comedy Night, the JCC Golf &
Tennis Outing. Teen Fitness
Day, and the Triathlon for Kids
continue to sell out.

In addition to classes and
events, the JCC facility boasts
a full fitness center, exercise
classes, gymnasium and a six-
lane pool as well as sport
leagues for adults and youth.
Personal training can jump
start fitness efforts and posi-
tively affect your results. The
facility also offers massages
and a whirlpool and sauna. A
key benefit to new- members is
the discounted course fees that
are available.

The Winter/Spring 2005
courses begin the week of Jan.
30. Registration began Jan. 11
for members in good standing
and will begin Jan. 14 for non-
members. To obtain a Program
Guide, visit the JCC or check
out the website at
www.jccnj.org.

For more information call
Maria It/,kin, Membership
Director, at (908) 889-8800. ext.
236.

The JCC of Centra! NJ is a
constituent agency of the
United Way and the Jewish
Federation of Central NJ.

iJCC news

Aquatics Relay
Carnival set Jan. 17

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Wilf
Jewish Community Campus,
located at 1391 Martine Ave., will
present an Aquatics Relay
Carnival for all ages 9:30 a.m.-
1:30 p.m. Jan. 17.

Everybody loves a carnival
and almost everyone likes to
swim. The JCC combined the two
for youth and teens in grades K-
12. This relay carnival is geared
for swimmers from all over New
Jersey. Coaches will enter partic-
ipants in age-grouped relays for n
number of outrageous events.
Prizes will be awarded to all
relay teams. The fee is $20 per
relay group (4 swimmers).

For additional information on
the carnival and many other
offerings contact Teen Director
Mike Goldstein at (908! 889-
8800, ext. 238; Youth Director
Jodi Baxter at ext, 235 or
Aquatics Director Rebecca Rice
at ext. 219.

Scholarships available
for teen travel to Israel

SCOTCH PLAINS — If you
are u teen who is considering
travel to Israel this summer, now
is the time to do something about
it. The JCC of Central New
Jersey, located at 1391 Martine
Ave., provides scholarships for
high school students to partici-
pate in teen summer trips to
Israel. Scholarship funds are
available to qualifying teens from
the Past Presidents' Israel Teen
Scholarship Fund.

Application forms are avail-
able from the Teen Services
Department at the JCC, as are
details and information regard-
ing different Israel Teen tours,
trip resource guides and applica-
tion materials. Applications are
due by flan. 30. Applicants must
be members in good standing at
the JCC.

For information, contact Teen
Services Director Mike Goldstein
at (908) 889-8800 ext. 218.

Man charged with assaulting police
WESTFIELD

On Jan. 6. officers arrested
George C. (Mark of Watchung at
436 South Avenue for aggravated
assault of a police officer, resist-
ing arrest, obstruction the
administration of law, and other
charges.

Clark was held on bail pend-
ing release and transferred over
to U.S. marshals.

On Jan. 5, officer.-; a: rested
Joseph Kolac of (Jarwood lor
driving while intoxicated niter
Kolac was involved in a motor
vehicle accident on Central
Avenue.

Officers arrested Luis
Valludares of New Providence for
driving while intoxicated and
leaving the scene of an accident
investigation Jan. 7.

Vnlludures' breath test result-
ed in blood-alcohol content read-
ings of. lfi percent and .17 per-
cent.; he was released to a sober
adult.

On Saturday, Omir Tey.ucnr of
Westfield was arrested for driv-
ing while intoxicated. Te/uc.rir
was released tit ii sober adult.

A Topping Hil l resident
reported someone broke the side
mirror on her 20<M Honda while
it was parked in front (if her resi-
lience Sat unlay.

And ,'nioilier resident <>f (he
rund repnrlei l tha i two fence
piistH and a Iron I ynrt l lir^ht litid
"'•en broken on Saturday.

A Su m m i t A v e n u e res ident
'"'•ported he was nsKiiiiltrd in his
home hv .'icvci-iil u n w a n t e d

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Mn|imi<i

• HrMiiovnt

| Police Log

guests who had "crashed"' a social
gathering Saturday.

Officers arrested Kevin Lantz
oi West Held for alleged posses-
sion "I cocaine (luring a motor
vehicle stop in the 900 block of
Central Avenue. Lantz was
released un a summons.

I'nknowu -aspects allegedly
broke into two South Avenue
businesses ami attempted to gain
ace.-s to a third on Saturday
night.

At the Westwood Cleaners,
$220 were reportedly stolen; at
Duke's Deli, $150 and cigarettes
were allegedly taken: and
authorities said suspects may
have attempted to gain access to
Hers bey's Deli by forcing open a
rear door. The break-ins remain
under investigation.

i. • ••;•

A Woodland Avenue resident
reported the driver's side mirror
on her 2002 Honda was damaged
by a blunt object on Monday.

Officers arrested Yeknterina
Zhvanesky of Brooklyn, N.Y. for
driving while intoxicated on
Monday.
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A new checking concept
that's heads above

High Vain** Checking 250%
APV*

B e t t e r i n t e r e s t . Tired of juggling
multiple accounts to earn a respectable
rate of interest- I ligh \'alue Checking"
provides you with an exceptional
Annual Percentage Yield without the
hassle of maintaining multiple accounts
or having to climb multiple tiers like
other banks. A minimum balance
of $20,000 will always
earn you the highest
rale of interest thai
our program oilers.

Preserve your hard-
eiirned .savings. Tired

and other bank charges? Get unlimited
check writing, free check printing, free
on-line bill paying, and free outgoing
wire transfers. Simply maintain the
required minimum balance in your
High Value Cheeking account and
eliminate monthly fees.

2.50 o//o
APY*

of losing sleep worrying about ihe ups
and downs ol today's financial markets-*
I lijdi Value ( Iliccking's yield is so
strong thai it's compciiitvc with money
market nul slunM term < l)s. Arid, it's
insured by tin II )l( '..

( • i f i i t l»eiiefits. Tired ol'yotit money
being eaten M\;\\ by monthly service fees

Bonus rewards. As
a I ligh Value Clic.rking
customer, you can get
a special I A4% interest
rate discount {<>H
selected published rates)
on I'iu'd kiite I luiiir

I'U]iii(y Loans. You will also receive
an addition,il 1/4% ,nltle<l to ihe
APY o! featured CDs.

Bank on Belter Viiliies" by
visiting us at more than HO convenient
branches. I1 or- inoic information cull
2()\.<>ft7.1'JlH) or VISII our website at:

www I bi(lsoii( lilySavingsltiUik.ciiMi.
• • • • •
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Federal grant funds
will help pay for
new ferry terminal

The Federal Transit
Administration, part of the U.S.
Department of Transportation,
has awarded Union County a
$9.5 million grant to construct a
terminal and related capital
improvements to establish ferry
service between Elizabeth and
lower Manhattan.

"This project isn't just good
for Uniun County, it's good for
the entire region," said Union
County Freeholder Chairman
Rick Proctor. "This project will
allow commuters to bypass the
transit and road choke points an
they head in and out of
Manhattan, and will be time
and cost competitive with simi-
lar modes of transportation."

The ferry terminal will be
located on the Newark Kay a
short distance from the Jersey
Gardens Mall. Plann call for a
direct connection to the pro-
posed light rail line which wilt
run between Midtown Elizabeth
and Newark Liberty
International Airport, servicing
the new commercial develop-
ments located on the Elizabeth
waterfront.

"This is a great location that
has direct access from Exit 13A
of the New Jersey Turnpike.
Ferry service will also provide
an attractive alternative for
people who live or work in
Manhattan to access Newark
Liberty International Airport,"
said Elizabeth Mayor
Christopher Bollwage.

The proposed ferry will be
run by a private operator using
facilities developed and main-
tained by the county. The Union
County Improvement Authority
will provide financing to pur-
chase the land, expected to cost
approximately $10 million.
Plans call for slips accommodat-
ing two Ferries, a passenger
waiting area and a 1,000-space
parking lot to be built on the
site.

Dredging would be required
at the site.

Departing from a slip at the
end of Jersey Gardens
Boulevard, the ferry will cross
the Newark Bay, the Kill Van
Kull and the Upper New York
Bay. The ferry is expected to
serve 1,000-1,200 commuters a
day, running between Elizabeth
and lower Manhattan with serv-
ice every half-hour during
morning and evening rush and
hourly otherwise.

The Ferry Project is part of
an initiative by the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, the Union County
Improvement Authority and the
City of Elizabeth to develop a
aeries of infrastructure projects
to new jobs and development
projects.

| County news

Late donations make
efforts a success

Thanks to a generous outpour-
ing of support from individuals
and businesses throughout Union
County, more than 250 families
received deluxe food baskets
through the Union County
Sheriff's Office's "Operation
Breadbasket" program this holi-
day season. Also, the "Tree of
Hope" initiative provided holiday
gifts for more than 100 sick and
abused children.

Boxes of donated and pur-
chased food were assembled and
delivered in the week before
Christmas. The food baskets
included about $100 worth of food,
including turkeys and chickens,
orange juice, milk, bread, eggnog,
butter and more.

Donations of food and money
had been well behind those of past
years when the Sheriffs Office
put out an urgent call for help in
early December.

"Despite their own difficulties
and economic uncertainties, the
people of Union County and the
business community rallied to
help their neighbors in need, as
they always have," Sheriff Ralph
Froehlich said. "Along with our
dedicated officers, they gave their
time and their financial support.
Their support is a testament to
our community."

With its annual "Operation
Breadbasket," the Union County
Sheriffs Office gives hundreds of
boxes of food to residents in need
during the holiday season.
Froehlich started "Operation
Breadbasket" with a handful of
colleagues when he was an
Elizabeth police officer in the
1960s and expanded it county-
wide after he was first elected
sheriff in 1977.

For nine years, "Tree of Hope"
has provided gifts for children
with terminal illnesses, who have
been victimized by domestic vio-
lence, and whose lives have been
affected by HIV/AIDS.

"Our Tree of Hope' program
was very successful this year, also
thanks to a late pickup of dona-
tions and other assistance,"
Sheriff Froehlich aaid, "For nine
years, a small group of Sheriff's
Officers have done an incredible
job of providing for suffering chil-
dren during the holidays."

"Tree of Hope" continues to
accept contributions of money
I tax-deductible), toys and clothing
throughout the year. Donations
can be sent to: Tree of Hope, P.O.
Box 4, Kenilworth, N.J. 07033. For
more information, call the Tree of
Hope Hotline at (908) 558-2574.

ATTEND A FREE SEMINAR
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW

ABOUT DIVORCE
The Law Firm of Dughi. Hcwit & Palatucci is pleased to

announce thai Mario C. Ciurrieri, head of its Family Law
Department, and April L. Katz will present to the public a free
Seminar entitled "Everything You Need To Know About
Divorce" at The Westlield Inn in West Held on Thursday, January
20. 2005 and Saturday. January 22, 2005. Mr. Gurrieri. who has
specialized in matrimonial law for over thirty-two years and Ms.
Katz, lor twelve years, will review (he law, explain the legal
process and answer your questions concerning separation,
divorce, custody, visitation, alimony, division of assets and post-
divorce Court review of alimony and child support as well as the
new law governing Domestic Partnerships.

Information will also be provided on Divorce Mediation. '"»
ullermitivc to the traditional contested proceeding. Divorce
Mediation offers the potential for significant savings while assur-
ing that your rights are fully protected by avoiding the expense,
slress and delay involved in Couil proceedings,

II you are experiencing marital dilluullies and contemplating
divorce, or tl you are simply curious ahout your rights in a sepa-
ration or divorce, this Seminar will be of value !o you. If you are
already ilkoreed. the Seminar may be of value in
explaining posi-ihvoivc rights aiul obligations of former spouses.

Where: Weslfirld Inn
4J5 North Aw. We*l

(90N) 654- MMHI

Whem I huwdny, Jmiutiry 20,2009 from 7I30-9I30 p.m.
Saturdiiy, .iHtiimry 22, 2005 from II3O-3I30 p.m.

Renervtrtlon* required (no names needed)
(all 90K-272-0200

McKinley Scouts committed to community service
Cub Scout Pack 176 at Westfield's McKinley School contributed many hours of community service in 2004. One of their last activi-
ties of the year was to take part In the annual Boy Scouts of America Scouting For Food Drive. They collected more than 200 bags
of food donated by Westfield residents in the McKinley School area. The food helps stock the pantry at Westfietd's Holy Trinity
Church, which distributes food to the needy.

Hale joins board of downtown corporation
WESTFIELD — The

Downtown Westfield
Corporation (DWC) has wel-
comed resident Lee Hale to its
board of directors. Appointed by
Mayor Greg McDermott and the
Town Council, he will serve a
three-year term.

Hale has lived in Westfield for
more than 50 years and has a
long history of volunteering with
many organizations in town. He
has served on the Westfield Town
Council (1975-76) and in the
New Jersey Supreme Court's Fee
Arbitration Committee.

He also served as the presi-

dent of the YMCA and the
Westfield Foundation and
finance chairman of the
Westfield United Fund and St.
Elizabeth's Hospital, was on the
finance committee for the Cancer
Institute of New Jersey and was
a trustee for the Elizabeth
General Medical Center.

His great love of sports
caused him to get actively
involved in Westfield High
School athletics. He was a
Wostfield High School Booster
from 1962-2004 and was the
organization's president in
1965-66. Hale is also credited

with being the co-founder of the
Westfield Athletic Hall of Fame,
in which he was recentlv induct-
ed.

Hale also was the author of
the history of Echo Lake
Country Club, 100 Years in the
Forefront of New Jersey Golf and
was co-author of The Coaching
Edge, the story of Gary Kehler's
coaching career at Westfield
High School.

Having graduated from the
University of Pennsylvania,
Hale served in WWII and
received a purple heart in the
78th Lightning Division. Before

his retirement, he was an officer
for Merck & Co., Inc, and a direc-
tor of Summit Trust and Lincoln
Federal Savings,

Lee and his wife, Anne, have
three children. Catherine Elliot
Hale, Barbara Wright Hale, and
Thomas Mason Hale.

Hale has been volunteering
with the Downtown Westfield
Corporation for the past two
years. He was instrumental in
preparing the application that
won Westfield the 2004 Great
American Main Street Award by
the National Trust for Historic
Preservation.

Registration open at Fanwood-Scotch Plains Y
SCOTCH PLAINS — The

Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA is
currently holding registration for
the Early Spring Session that
begins Feb. 7 and ends April 17.

A variety of membership plans
allows seniors, adults and chil-
dren to participate in programs
and classes designed to build spir-
it, mind and body.

In addition to a Wellness
Center that offers cardio- and
strength-training machines, adult
fitness classes are hold during day
and evening hours for all levels,
with .some programs specifically

designed to meet the needs of sen-
ior adults. Adult aquatics classes
allow participants to improve
their fitness level while reducing
stress on joints.

Youth classes include tae kwon
do, pee wee and youth roller hock-
ey, pee wee and youth all-sports,
yoga and dance. Cheerleading
classes are open to girls in kinder-
garten through fifth grade who
want to learn cheers, jumps, and
stunts. Teens are invited to stay in
shape with Cycle Reebok,
Wellness Center weight training,
and tac kwon do.

Parent/Toddler gymnastics
classes are designed for parents
and their walking children up to
age 3. The Progressive Preschool
Program for 3 to 5-year-olds uses
gymnastics and a positive atti-
tude to promote self-esteem.
KinderGirls offers an introduction
to gymnastics for kindergarten
girls, while KinderBoys classes
help develop the strength, bal-
ance, and coordination demanded
by all sports.

For girls in grades one through
12, the Progressive Skills
Program teaches skills on all four

Olympic events of women's gym-
nastics in a safe environment.

Preschool and youth swim les-
sons for ages 3 to 14 feature a pro-
gressive skills format, with an
emphasis on stroke development
and personal safety. Parent/child
lessons for ages 6 months to 3
years, as well as adult lessons, are
also offered.

For information on member-
ship or programs, or to request a
schedule of classes, call (908) 889-
8880 or visit the Y"s website at
www.fanwoodscotchplainsymca.or
g-

Heinze to speak about Baltic history in Westfield
WESTFIELD — Author-pho-

tographer Karl Heinze will tell
tales of marauding Vikings,
armored knights, war, tsnrs and
empresses, rockets and
Communism at the West field
Historical Society meeting 7:30

SO MANY
CHOtCBS...

SAT I & II Preparation
College Advising
Test Prep: ASK,
GEPA, HSPA, SSAT,
ISEE, PSAT
Private Tutoring - All
Subjects, All Grades
Academic Pre-School
Support
Gifted & Talented
Remedial and
Enrichment Classes
Educational Evaluations
Birthday Parties

p.m. Jan. 21 in the Community
Room of the Westfield municipal
building, 425 E. Broad St.

In an audio-visual presenta-
tion, Heinze will discuss his new
book, Bui tic Sagas: Events and
Personalities that Changed the

World. He will tell of strong-
willed men and women, courage,
love, murder, greed, seduction
and intrigue.

His stories focus on such
events and individuals as the
Crusades, the Hanseatic league,
Peter the Great, Catherine the
Great, the Winter War of 1939,

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
lr mimirui • Hep.iir s
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908-233-TREE
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the beginning of the Space Age
and the fall of Soviet
Communism.

Heinze explains, "This is not a
comprehensive history of the
region, but I have selected events
and personalities that were
important to the area and had an
interesting story. I have included
several scenes throughout the
book that are hatred on historical
events, but to which I hove some-
times added reasonable assump-
tions as to the dinlog and inci-
dents."

Heinze obtained his bachelor's
degree from Setun Hall
University and went on to earn
an MBA from Harvard
University.

He then seized on the U.S.
Destroyer Samuel 15. Roberts
1)0-823, which he helped navi-
gate around the world, stopping
at 27 ports. He edited a commem-
orative world cruise book. He
continues to travel mid, so Car,
him been to 80 countries.

The prtigrnm is opea to the
public tit no charge. Light
refreshments will be .m-i'vcd alter
the program
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Make baby
nlingual at
Voah'sArk
WESTFIELD — The product
a French father, an Italian
Dther, and an American pre-
hool, 4-year-old Alessia
>rzaro is fluent in three lan-
tages. She illustrates the
markable capability of young
ildren to learn languages — an
tility Noah's Ark Preschool
mer Danielle Marino is ready
utilize with "Bilingual
ibies," a full language immer-
DIJ program for children 2
ars old that is modeled after
icceseful programs in Europe
id Canada
Spanish is not a subject in
lingual Babies, rather the
edium through which a stan-
ird preschool curriculum is
ught. Spanish is introduced
ith a multi-sensory approach
ling creative arts, language
ts, storytelling, music and
Lines.
Alessia's mother, program

Ivisor Marieanne Miserendino,
ew up in Canada where
lmersion programs are not the
;ceptjon but the rule. She said,
am currently fluent in four
nguages, and I do not remem-
>r learning one."
According to the National

istitute of Health and Human
evelopment, higher quality

"Within 3-5 years of a
chiid's fife, they could
learn two languages.
Can you imagine that?"

— Danielle Marino

ire for children ages 0 to 3
isults in higher levels of cogni-
ve and language development
ter in life. Furthermore, a
lild's brain is most receptive to
squiring sounds during the
rst few months of life, and lan-
jage in the first few years of
fe. This is due to the explosive
icrease in the number and
implexity of neural connec-
ons in the first few years.
Without stimulation, howev-

•, those connections disappear,
uthor and developmental psy-
lologist Dr. Kathryn Young,
h.D., writes that, "If synapses
ren't used, they die, and there's
0 chance to revive them."
This situation creates an

[credible window of opportuni-
' for picking up new languages,
hich Marino has witnessed
rst hand. "At Noah's Ark, we've
ad children from Russia, China
- they come speaking no
nglish. It's an incredible thing
1 see how fast they catch on."
Marino sought an immersion

rogram for her own newborn
lild, Lucia Bella, only to real-
e the closest programs were in
Eanhattan — thus, the creation
'Bilingual Babies.
"Within 3-5 years of a child's

fe, they could learn two lan-
jage.8," Marino said. "Can you
nagine that? How incredible
mt is? This program is for par-
its who want that for their
lild, but can't give it them-
;lves."
For further information about

tddlern and langunge, the
ilingual Babies program or
nditional Noah's Ark classes in
nglish, call Danielle Marino at
•08) 232-7027.

Stars of Tomorrow Junior Campers participate in Costume Day, just one of the many specialty days
included in the program.

Sign up for Stars of Tomorrow
CRANFORD — It seems like

summer just ended, and yet it's
time onct' again to start thinking
and planning for next summer.
Summer given children of all ages
considerable free time nnd also
gives parents the challenge of
keeping children fulfilled and busy
with constructive yet fun activi-
ties.

Stars of Tomorrow Performing
Arts Camp, located in Cranford, i.s
an exciting summer theater pro-
gram for campers ages 3 through
high school. It otters intensive the-
ater arts with an emphasis on the
creative process and group experi-
ence in a warm, supportive, and
fun environment.

This is a camp where young
performers loam how to work and
create together, Stars of Tomorrow
campers experience all aspects of
theatre including auditioning tech-
niques, musical theatre, scenic
design, make-up, and much more.
There will be weekly workshops,
special guest artists, and a musi-
cal revue at the end of camp.

Each department and program

Registration
is upcoming
at Baldwin

CRANFORD — The Helen PC
Baldwin Nursery School will
begin registration for the 2(X)4-
2005 school year in Februaiy. The
school is Wated at the First
Presbyterian Church, 11
Springfield Avi>.. and offers classes
for children aged 21 J through pre-
kinclergarti'n.

The teachers at Helen K.
Baldwin Nursery School are dedi-
cated to creating a warm, loving
atmosphere in which children will
grow and develop as unique and
capable individuals. The school's
purpose is to oiler valuable educa-
tional and social ex|>ericnccs in
large, well-equipped classrooms.

The school is fully licensed and
accredited by the National
Academy of Early Childhood
Programs

For the children of families of
former students, registration wi l l
take place Feb. I11 twd 12 fntin 0
to 11:;)() a.m. in the church's youth
center. Open registration wil l take
place Feb. 17 and IN from 9-1\:'M)
a.m., also m tin1 \nut h center.

For more information, call the
nursery school ollice at <!MJHi 27(i-
1161),

is headed by a professional in his
or her respective Field supported
by a staff of counselors with expe-
rience of teaching youngsters of
different age levels. Additional
information about staff and coun-
selors is located on the website,
www.starzoftoinorrow.com, which
also includes information on
camp tuition and program dates,
early registration discounts, camp
policies, and open house details.
Read what campers' parents have
to say and check out the new
"News Flash" webpage and read
exciting news about counselors
and camj>ers and their accom-
plishments.

Mail-in registrations are cur-

rently being accepted for Theater
Tots I ages 3-4), the Juniors
Program (grades K-2), Full-Pay
Program (grades U-highshcool),
and the Two-Week Session
Program (grades 3-high school),
To receive a copy of the brochure,
call (908) 276-05053 ore-mail
StarsOfTnmoi*ntw<Bt(>mcast.com

A free dance and drama work-
shop will he offered at the winter
open house from 6:30-8 p.m.
Sunday at the Crnnford United
Methodist Church, corner of
Walnut and Lincoln avenues. In
case of inclement weather, visit
the website for an alternate open
house date or call (908) 276-5053.

ERANFBRB
EHIbB
CARE
EENTER

At The Alliance Church
• Nationally Accredited
• Quality Early Childhood Education
it Healthy Chrittian Environment
• All-Day Kindergarten Program
• Qualified Staff
• Beautiful Facilities
it Open Year-Round
• Serving Children l'A-6 years

Hours: 7 am - 6 pm
Retford Arenue at Cherry Street

Cnnfotd, NJ 07016 • (906) 276-6699
Accredited by the national Academy of Early ChlidJvnod Program*

Stars of Tomorrow
Performing Arts Camp, Cranford

Where a Star is Born Everyday
Stars of Tomorrow is an exciting summer theatre program

offering rainjKTs classes at beginning, intermediate, and
advanced levels. SOT provides a positive learning i-xperienre

in a warm Mip|»ortive, and fun environment.

Programs lor children agea 3 thru high school!
Taught by Professionals • Workshops & l-.lcclivcs • Specialty

Days • Musical Kcvue Performance • Cast Paris • Registration
Discounts • l-.xtcndcd Hours

Open House
Sunday, Jan., I * , *t*o - StOO p.M.

Cruford United MetttodUt Church
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Some spots left at
Miss Nancy's Center

CRANFORD — The unique
teaching style at Miss Nancy's
Learning Center makes learning an
enjoyable, fun activity.

Circle time is an important daily
feature. p\inReach child an oppor-
tunity to experiencv leiuTiing in a
S|*x.-ial way. It is used to leach edu-
cational and siK-ial skills that art?
linked together in all the day's
activities, and each child learns nut
only colors, shapes, letters, begin-
ning phonics, maU-h readiness ajid
number retxignition, but how these
things relate to their daily lives,

Classes give each child a chnjitv
to develop socialization skills,
including the. give and take of a
group, verbalizing pmblems, shar-
ing, taking turns, and, good man-
ners. The daily schedule also
includes play time, snack time, exer-
cise, music, stings, crafts and a Bible
story

Miss Nancy's Learning Center
offers a program for children who
will turn 3 by Oct. 1, 2005. The
class ineet« Monday and Tuesday.
Parents may choose either the 9
a.m.-noon or the 1-4 p.m. session.
The progmm is designed to enhance,
a child's growth, build self-esteem,
improve socialization skills tuid lay
a foundation for math, rending, sci-
ence, art and music. The gojil is to

establish the awareness that learn-
ing i.s fun.

Miss Nancy also offers a special
pre-K class for children who will
turn 4 by Oct. 1, 2005. The class
meets Wednesday through Friday
from 5) a.m.-nuon. It is equivalent to
a 4s-|)lus program and has addition-
al learning gimls in math readiness,
reading readiness, learning address-
es and phone numbers, color mix-
ing, months, seasons, nature, science
and music. 11 ie class prepares chil-
dren finr kindergarten and builds
self-esU-em.

The school is located in the
Oranftird UniU'd MethtKiist Church
next to the Cmnfbrd Libray. Tlie
Christian environment providinl by
the center is designs] to help young
children to grow and develop into
secun? aiui inde-jn'iuU'iit individuals.
The stall'is committed to building a
positive self-image for every child.

There an' also a few spatvs
available in the-January to May
200n classes. If you're new to town
and your child turned H by Oct. 1,
2004, you can enroll now for tlus

' ''For more,call (908> 276-9668.
Nancy lloyle, director of the center,
will ifserve a p!act> for your child,
send a brochure, or schedule a visit
t*> a class in action.

mal

Your child the gift of language.
The Binguaf 8aby provides an etcelent overall,

early chldhood, curriculum wth an emphasis on

social development and the Spanish language.
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A Full Immersion Preschool Program

Where Tradition

Meets Tomorrow
A unique hi^h school with a

laptop learning program that provides
diverse and intriguing learning experiences.

Come Visit!
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Time is running out
to enter high school
playwright contest

The Theater Project, Union
County College's professional the-
ater company, reminds all local
high gchool playwrights that the
deadline for submission is fast
approaching.

The contest is «|>en to students
in Union County in grades 9
through 12. Script* at any stage of
completion are eligible. The dead-
line for submission is Jan. 31,
2005. There is a $5 entry fee.

First, second and third prize
winners will receive $600, $400,
and $200 U.S. savings bonds. The
winning scripts will be honored
with Bcript-in-hand performances
during AT&T Family Week at the
Theater in March 2005, when pro-
fessional theaters in NJ offer free
.programming for young people.
The savings bonds will be present-
ed at that time.

Contest guidelines allow origi-
nal work only, no adaptations. The
group cannot accept work that has
been previously produced or work-
shopped. All submissions must be
at least 10 but no more than 30

i (excerpts of longer work are

acceptable).
Scripts must be typed in play

format. All entrants must be Union
County residents in secondary
school, and only one entry per
author. All entries must include a
self-addressed stamped envelope, a
50-word biography of the author
including contact information, and
the $5 entrance fee (check or
money order, payable to The
Theater Project!. Mail entries to
The Theater Project, Union County
College, 1033 Springfield Avenue,
Cranford, NJ 07016.The contest
was made possible by a generous
donation from Linden screenwriter
and novelist, Bill Mesce Jr. The
Theater Project's programs an;
made possible in part by grants
from The New Jersey State
Council on the Arts*, The Geraldine
R. Dodge Foundation, The Union
County College Foundation, and by
the generosity of Mr. J. Edward
Cccala and Mrs. Marion Curka.

For further information about
the workshop or the contest, call
Mark Spin a at The Theater
Project, (908) 659-5189.

Met Opera baritone sings in Cranford
The ninth annual "Music in a Sacred
Place" concert series continue* with a
concert by Metropolitan Opera baritone
Richard Hobaon 4 p.m. Sunday at Trinity
Epiacopal Church, North and Forest
avenuea In Cranford. A reception with the
artist will follow in Sherlock Hall. The sug-
gested donation ia $10. Hobson, a faculty
member at Kean University, is an affiliated
artist teaching voice and directing opera
workshops. Besides being on the roster
at the Met, he has sung leading rotes with
the New York City Opera, Toledo Opera,
Michigan Opera, Dallas Opera, and others.
H* has toured Europe aa Porgy in Porgy
and B—$. For more information, call the
church at (908) 276-4047or visit www.trinl-
tychurchcranford.com.

New Jersey
School of1
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The trio Modem Man will periorm thia weekend in the Coffee with Conscience concert series.

Musical trio brings 'Modern'
show to Westfield on Saturday

The Coffee with Conscience concert series will
present the trio Modern Man in concert at the First
United Methodist Church, 1 East Broad St. in
Westfield, on Saturday. Doors will open at 7:15 p.m.
and the concert begins at 8 p.m. Admission is $14.
All net proceeds from the evening's concert will he
donated to the Eric Johnson House in Morristown.

Reservations are strongly encouraged for this
concert, and can be made by calling the concert hot-
line at (908) 522-1501 or e-mailing concerts4cau8-
ea@aol.com. Leave a first and last name, the dum-
ber of seats needed and a phone number.

Modern Man boasts a series of humorous tunes
that won a standing ovation from the audience at
the 1999 Kerrville Folk Festival. For more informa-
tion about the group, visit www.modernman3.com.

The Coffee with Conscience series is a 10-show
series running from September through June at the
First United Methodist Church, This season, the

concerts are being recorded for broadcast I
Westfield s TV-36. Residents of Westfield, Scotch
Plains, Fanwood and Mountainside can catch each
month's concert on Fridays at 10 a.m. and 10 p.m.
and on Sundays at 7 p.m.

The series supports the following charities: The
Eric Johnson House of Morristown, the Interfaith
Council for the Homeless, the Names Project (more
commonly known as the AIDS Quilt), Habitat for
Humanity and the Community FoodBank of NJ,
Each concert benefits one of these charities. A sea-
son sampler CD is also available for $12,

For more information about the series, the
upcoming performance, ways to get involved with
the series, or info on getting a copy of the sampler
CD, call Ahrre Maros, owner of Ahrre's Coffee
Roastery in Westfield, at (908) 522-1501 or go to
www.corfeewithconscience.com. Volunteers are
always appreciated.

Auditions planned for WCP show
Director Drude Roeseler of

Westfield Community Players is
holding open auditions for the
James Valcq and Fred Alley
musical The Spitfire Grill at 2
p.m. Sunday and 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday in the WCP Theater at
1000 North Avenue West,
Westfield.

The musical director is Larry
Rothweilcr, and rehearsals will
start in February for an April 30
opening, For additional infor-
mation, call producer Kay
Macrae at 908-232-0283.

The show's action unfolds us
Percy Talbott urrives in the
small town of Gilead, fresh from
her five-year prison term. As the
reality of economically-depressed
Gilcad sets in, she finds work at
the Spitfire Grill. Slowly, her
upbeat mentality injects new life
nnd hope into the skeptical
town. The New York Times

called the piece "a soul-satisfy-
ing work of theatrical resource-
fulness... a compelling story that
flows with grace and carries the
rush of anticipation."

The cast requirements for
four women and three men are
as follows:

Percy Talbott — early 20s,
pretty but rough-edged; strong
folk/country belt to 'D', some
head voice required.

Hannah Ferguson — about
70, tough-skinned and flinty,
bordering on bitter; mezzo/alto
chest range.

Shelby Thorpe — mid-30s,
plain, soft-faced and shy; folk
soprano with strong high belt to
D'.

Caleb Thorpe — early 40s,
frustrated out-of-work foreman,
Shelby's domineering husband;
solid folk/rock voice with a top
G\

Sherriff Joe Sutter — mid-
late 20s, small-town policeman,
intense, restless; strong folk
tenor to a *G' (touches an 'A').

Effy Krayneck — 50s, busy-
body postmistress, suspicious,
sour-tongued; solid mezzo/alto
chest range, carries close harmo-
ny

The Visitor — mid-40s, mys-
terious figure who never speaks,
powerful eyes and a strong sense
of his body, must movo well.

All characters speak in stan-
dard midwestern speech without
countrified intonations.
Auditioners should prepare a
song in folk/rock style and bring
music in their own key. Possible
call-backs will be on Thursday,
Jan. 20 if needed.

Show dates are 8 p.m. April
30, May 6, 7, 13, 14, 20 and 21,
with $20 tickets available start-
ing April 1 at(908) 232-1221.

Choral Art
group plans
a Saturday
concert

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, Inc. will perform George
Frederick Handel's Dixit Dominus
and John Flutter's Birthday
Madrigals 8 p.m. Saturday at The
Presbyterian Church in Westfield,
located on Mountain Avenue at
East Broad Street.

James S. Little, musical director
of the society, will conduct the
evening's performance. Soloists
include Ellen Goff Entriken and
Audi Campbell, sopranos; Luthian
Brackett, alto; Steven Sands, tenor,
and Dale Livingston, bass.

The Choral Art Society
Orchestra will accompany the cho-
rus. Admission is $15, $10 for sen-
iors and students, at the door.

Little has been the director of
the Choral Art Society of New
Jersey since the spring of 1999. In
addition to his duties with the
Choral Art Society, Little is direc-
tor of music at Calvary Episcopal
Church in Summit, where he
directs several choruses, most
notably the Calvary Chorale and
the Calvary Concert Series.

Ellen Goff Entriken, soprano,
received her bachelor's degree in
voice from Capital University in
Columbus, Ohio. She also studied
at the Franz Schubert Institute in
Baden bei Wien, Austria, on full
sponsorship, where she was the
recipient of the Franz Schubert
Prize for Voice and was featured in
a recital aired on Austrian radio.
She last appeared with the Choral
Art Society of New Jersey's per-
formance of Sabin Pautza's
Symphonia Sacra.

Andi Campbell, soprano, grew
up in a musical family playing
piano and oboe and singing in
competitions from an early age.
Later, she studied German litera-
ture and music at Brown
University. Her most recent solo
appearances with the Choral Art
Society were performances of
Haydn's The Seasons, Mozart's
Requiem, Bernstein's Chichester
Psalms and Verdi's Requiem.

Stephen Sands, tenor, is a grad-
uate of Westminster Choir College,
where for three years he sang with
the world-renowned Westminster
Choir, touring throughout the
United States, Europe and Asia.
He haB performed under the'
batons of Kurt Masur, Wolfgang
Sawalish and John Rutter.

Dale Livingston, bass, has been
active as a concert soloist, recitalist
and opera singer since he made his
recital debut at New York's
Carnegie Recital Hall in 1972. He
presented a solo recital at Alice
Tully Hall, Lincoln Center, and
three highly praised solo recitals
at the Montdair Art Museum. He
is currently a bass soloist with the
Calvary Chorale.

Charlie Brown puts spotlight on teens' efforts
The Light Bulb Players, n divi-

sion of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, will soon present its
first production, You're a Goad

Man, Charlie Brown, which is
being produced, directed and per-
formed by area teenagers.

You're a Good Man, Charlie
Brown, by Clnrk Gesncr, is a musi-
cal based nn the comic strip
Peanuts by Charles Schulz. This
production ia supervised by NJWA
staff members Juan and Valerie
Pineda; all of the required work in
being done by the students in the
group.

For their first production, The
Light Bulb PkiyerH1 co-general
maiingere nnd founders, Natalie
Nnrcrtzky mul Michael Mietlicki,
enlisted local young niton* with
whom they have worked in the
pant. The chnroetcr Sully is played
by Jennifer Dilzell, who in in the
eighth grade at Kdisoii
Intermediate School. Billy
Geltzeili'i1 and Kelly Hriuin, IreHh-
men at Wi-Htfit'ld High Hchool, por-
tray Snoopy iincl HcliriK'der,

respectively.
Lucy is played by Natalie

Narotzky and her character's
brother, Linus, is played by
Connor Davis, both of whom are
sophomores at Westfield High
School.

The role of Charlie Brown is
played by Michael Mietlicki, who
is a sophomore at Wardlaw-
Hnrtridge School in Edison.
Kristen Dilzell, a sophomore at
Westfield High School, i8 the cho
reographer for the production.

You iv a Goud Man, Charlie
lirtmm will be prcHented at The
First Baptist Church on Elm Street
in Wt'Htfifld nt 3 p.m. nnd 7:30 p.m.
Jnii. 22. Both performances niv
free und an; guarvd toward chil-
dr-en, but the humor and music will
IK- cnjoywl by the entire family.

F»r information and ticket*, cnll
the New Jerw-y Workshop (or the
ArtN nt((X)8) 7HlM)H9fi.
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John A, Perrucci Sr.
SCOTCH PLAINS — John

Angelo Ferrucci Sr., 89, died Jan. 3,
2005 at his home in Lopatoong
Tbwnship.

Born April 10, 1915 in
Montazzoli, Italy, he was a son of
the late Angelomarino and Maliete
Appezzatto Berrucci.

Mr. Perrucci came to the United
States at age 9 and lived in Scotch
Plains before moving to Lopatcong
Tbwnship. He owned the Oxford
Stone Quarry, whose related plants
provided materials used to build
Interstate 78 through Central New
Jersey and Interstate 80 through
Northern New Jersey. He also
owned construction companies in
South Plainfield and Oxford.

He was a past president of the
New Jersey Asphalt Pavement
Association, the New Jersey
Concrete and Aggregate
Association, the National
Limestone Institute and UNICO of
Warren County. A charter member
of the Phillipsburg Italian-

American Club, Mr. Permed was a
former member of the Phillipsburg
Lions Club and Phillipsburg
Rotary Club.

He was a parishioner of St.
Philip and St. James Roman
Catholic Church in Phillipsburg.

Three brothers, Arthur, Anthony
and Angelo, are deceased.

Surviving are his wife, Angelina
Belardo Perrucci, with whom Mr.
Perrucci celebrated their 64th wed-
ding anniversary Aug. 24: four
sons, John, Angelo, Michael and
Paul; two daughters, Marie Sacco
and Kathy Degan; a brother,
Ernest; two sisters, Amelia
Rivellini and Gloria Burke; 16
grandchildren and 21 great-grand-
children.

Services were held Friday at the
Rupell Funeral Home,
Phillipsburg, followed by a funeral
Mass at St. Philip and St. James
Church. Entombment was in the
St. Frances Mausoleum at St.
Mary's Cemetery, Alpha.

I

William T. Frank
FANWOOD — William T.

Frank, 88, died Dec. 23, 2004 at
Community Medical Center in
Toms River.

Born in Newark, he lived in
Fanwood for 20 years before mov-
ing to Manchester in 1979.

Mr. Frank was with New Jersey
Bell Telephone Co. for 33 years
and retired in 1979 as a Rahway-
based executive. A Paul Harris
Fellow, he was a member of the
Rahway Rotary Club and the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains Rotary
Club.

He also was a member of the
Leisure Knoll Golf Club; the
NAEC Golf Club, at the Naval Air

Station Lnkehurst; and the Union
County Chamber of Commerce.
He participated in Union County
Civil Defense; matters for 25 years.

An Army captain in World War
II, Mr. Frank transferred to the
Army Reserve after the war and
spent 25 years in the military
before retiring with the rank of
colonel.

Surviving are his wife of 63
years, Jeanne Wright Frank; two
sons, William Terry and Richard
Allan; a brother, Robert G.; and
three grandchildren.

Private arrangements were by
the Anderson & Campbell Funeral
Home in Manchester.

Regina Higgins
SCOTCH PLAINS — Regina L.

Kennedy Higgins, 87, died Jan. 6,
2005 at her home.

Born in Scranton, Pa., she lived
in Elizabeth and Mountainside
before moving to Scotch Plains in

Mrs. Higgins was a retired oper-
ator with the Bell Telephone Co. of
Pennsylvania and New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. She also was for 10
years a lunchroom aide at
Washington School in Westfield.

Her husband, James P. Sr., is
deceased.

Surviving are two daughters,

Colleen Manliardt and Jeanne L.
Dalrymple; a son, James P.; a sister,
Anna Mne Marinov; 10 grandchil-
dren and six great-grandchildren.

Services were held Monday at
the Higgins & Bonner Echo Lake
Funeral Home, Westfiold, followed
by a funeral Mass at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church. Burial was in St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Cokmia.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may be sent to Center for Hope
Hospice & Palliative Care, 1900
Raritan Road, Scotch Plains, NJ
07076.

Maggie Simone
WESTFIELD — Maggie D.

DiLorcnZO Simone, 83, died Jan. 7,
2005 at Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield.

She was born in Cranford and
had lived in Westfietd since 1947.

Mrs. Simone retired in 2002 as
the manager and buyer at
Sealfona, a Westfiold children's
shop that once was known as
Arthur Stevens. She was on the
Arthur Stevens and Sealfons staff
for 50 years.

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce honored Mrs. Simone
as its Woman Retailer of the Year

for 1993.
Her husband, Joseph, died in

1962.
Surviving are a daughter,

Shaaron Scutti; a son, Bruce; three
sisters, Rose Ostrowski, Margaret
Gonnella and Helen Ross; a broth-
er, Domenick DiLorenzo; five
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren.

A funeral Mass was held
Monday at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church. Burial was in
Fairview Cemetery.

Arrangements were by the
Dooley Funeral Home in Cranford.

Anne Dushinka
WESTFIELD — Anne R.

Kronyak Dushinka, 89, died Jan. 4,
2005 at her home.

Born in Carlstadt, she lived in
Scotch Plains for 40 years before
moving to Westfield in 1994.

Mrs. Dushinka was a registered
nurse, retiring in 1972 after more
than 17 years with Muhlnnbcrg
Regional Medicul Center in
Plainfield. As an Army nurse in
World War II she WHS posted to the
249th General Hospital Division in
the Pacific with the rank of second
lieutennnt.

She been me a Red Cross nurse
utter graduating from the nursing
Hchool at St. Mary's Hospital in

Her husband, ThoninH A., died

John H. Sich
SCOTCH PLAINS — John II.

Sich, »0, died .Inn. '.I 2005 nt
Community Mowpitnl in New Port
Kidiey, Fin.

Hum in HoHm'iiH'r, h i . , he lived
in Scotch PltiiiiH before moving to
Nrw Port Kicliey '22 years ngo.

Mr. Hlch WIIH n retired eieva
tor adjtiHter with the Dover
Klcvntor Corp. In the KniuhlH uf
CiiltiitihuM lie WIIH II punt ^ritml
kni^hl with Council 1711 in
WentHeld mid ii member uf Ml.
-lumen Council MWfifi in IW!
Illchi-y. Flu.

Surviving nee n mm. John r>f

Louis Colacino
KANWOOl) l.mib.

('olncMHi, M»l, died .Inn. I. U<l(iri
lit ht'i linhie in Millltil hmn, VH.

Kuril in New IIIIVCM, ('mm.,
he livi'i) in KIHIWIHUI bi'tore mov
ii i^ In MtillciHiiim in ',!()<)',;

M i < 'HIIK inn WIIH wit Ii Trviti'n
IIH1 Cut '.\2 vt'iiru. retiring in
MIHM (Vimi i t" HiM'tirilv d«-|Mirl
llli'Ut ill MHVOIIIH1 l ie WltB 1(11
Army vi'tentit nf Wmlil Wnr I I .

\\\a wife. Mil* ii. died in y
Surviving (ire n ptin, ^ v

iirnl wile Mitnih of KiHiitmliti,

Obituaries

Saul Gorne; delivered
over 3,500 babies

FANWOOD — Saul S. Gorne, a
family practitioner with a large
obstetrical clientele, died Friday at
his home at age 96.

He delivered more than 3,f>00
babies in a 49-year medical career
in Flint, Mich., where Dr. Gorne
provided free health care to auto-
mobile workers who participated in
sitdown strikes in the late 1930s.
On his retirement in 1985 he and
his partner donated their medical
office to the Flint Jewish
Federation for use as its offices.

He received his medical degree
from Wayne State University and
in 1935-36 was an intern at Hurley
Hospital in Flint.

Dr. Gorne was a past president
of the Flint Jewish Federation, vice
president of Temple Beth El in
Flint and chairman for United
Jewish Appeal fund drives. A char-
ter member of the American
Academy of Family Physicians, he
received the Dr. Clement A. Alfred
Humanitarian Award in 1997 from
the Community Foundation of
Greater Flint. He was honored by
Israel Bonds in 1973 and by the
Genesee County Medical Society
Auxiliary in Flint for 45 years of

in 1984. Ten brothers and sisters
are deceased.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mary Anne McMillan; a son,
Andrew; two sisters, Kathleen
Kronyak nnd Josephine Connors;
four grandchildren nnd n great-
grandchild.

A funeral Mns.s was held Friday
at St. Bartholomew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church, Scotch
Plains, following services at the
Rossi Funernl Home in Scotch
Plains. Burial was in St, Gertrude
Cemetery, Colonin.

In lieu of flowers, donntionn mny
be sent to WeHtfielc! Hestue Sound,
."J.'if. Wuttoi-Hon St., Westfield, NJ
07090 or American Ked Cross, .'121
Kim St.. Westfield, NJ 07090.

Siler City, N.C.; four g
Winifred' I'reke) of EiwUin, Pa.,
Norinn .lean Uilligmi of Cnlifon,
.Janet Del Nero of South
I'lmnfield and Mnrimi Hnnright
of New Hartford, Cntm.*, n sinter,
Hone Hnlitbiui of WnyneHburg,
I'n.; I 1 Knindcliililrrii nnd five
gri'iit niitiidi-hildren,

A Ii 11 ii -1111 MIIMM WIIH held
Nitttmtny nl St. .1 UIIH'H tlie
A|iontle Hoinnn 4'nthnlic Clitirch,
Port Ricliev, nf which Mr. Sich
WIIH ii fi;iii>:hMiMIT. ArniiiK' lini'jits
weir by (tie FntlpH Kllticrrrl
llnttie in Port Hirhi'V.

service.
As a physician he was a volun-

teer with Planned Parenthood, the
Hospice for Communities and
Family & Children's Services. He
was an Armv veteran of World Wnr
II.

Dr. Gome was born in Russia
and settled in Detroit, Mich., when
he came to the United States in
1921. He lived in Flint and
Pompano Beach. Fla., before mov-
ing to Fnnwood in 2002.

Surviving are his wife of (M)
years, Sophie; three daughters,
Brenda Berber, Merrily Hart and
Stephanie Rittman: six grandchil-
dren and 11 great-grandchildren.

Services wen- held Sunday at
the Higgins Home for Funerals,
Plainfield, with Rabbi Joel
Abraham cifliciiiting. Additional
services were held Wednesday sit
Temple Beth Kl with Rabbi Karen
Companies, ofliciating. Burial was
in Beth Kl Cemetery, Mount
Morris, Mich.

Donations may be sent to
Temple Beth El,' 5150 Calkins
Road, Flint. MI 48532 or Temple
Sholom, P.O. Box 539, Scotch
Plains, NJ 0707a

Wesley Watkins
WESTFIELD — Wesley

Watkins, 76, died Jan. 3, 2005 at
his home.

He was born in Newark and
lived in that city before moving to
Westfield in 1975.

Mr. Watkins retired after more
than 30 years as a stockroom clerk
with Tenney Engineering Inc. in
Union. He was a member of Elks
Centennial Lodge 400 in Westfield
and the Pentecostal Assemblies of
the World.

He was an Army veteran of the
Korean War.

Deceased are his wife, Joy Bell
Watkins; a stepson. Jerry Bond; a
brother, Charles; nnd a sister,
Jewell.

Surviving are a stepdaughter,
Marilyn Smith, a stepson, James
Bond; and mnny nieces and
nephews.

Sen-ices were held Friday at
the Emmanuel Church of Christ
in Newark. Burial was iii the Bri^.
Gen. William C. Doyle Veterans
Memorial Cemetery, Amytown,

Arrangements were by the
Perry Funeral Home in Newark.

Mary Evans Cawley
SCOTCH PLAINS —Mary

Evans Cawley, 86, died Jan. 5,2004
at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Cawley was born in
Philadelphia, Pa. She lived in Bay
Ridge, Brooklyn, and Syosset, N.Y.,
before moving to Scotch Plains in
2002.

She was a past president of the
Mothers' Guild at Our Lady of
Perpetual Help School in Bay
Ridge.

Surviving are her husband,
John W.; three daughters, Eileen
Condon of Scotch Plains, Joanniu

Carl Joseph Lucchesi
WESTFIELD — Carl Joseph

Lucchesi. 70, died Jan. 9, 2005 at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

A lifelong Westfield resident,
Mr. Lucchesi retired in 1999 after
42 years in the automobile busi-
ness. He graduated from Westfidd
High School in 1953 and was in the
Navy from 1955-57,

Surviving are his wife of 45
years, Shirley Critelli-Liicchesi; n
son, Vincent nf Sea Girt; a daugh-

Gladys Sidford
WESTFIELD - Gladys T.

"Skeet" Sidford, 92, died Jan. 8,
2OO.r) at her home,

Mrs. Sidford was born in New
York City and lived in Fnnwood
before moving to Westfield in
1941. She also bad a summer
home in Brewster, Mass., and at
one time had u home in South
Yarmouth, Mass.

Slit' wan from 1961-69 an exec-
utive secretary with the Kempcr
Inmirance Co. in Summit. Mrs,
Sidford, who graduated from the
Katharine Gibbn School, worked
briefly with Buptiid Miswioimry
ServiceH in Manhattan.

She wtiH active in the bridge
gnnip at the Echo Lake Country
Club, AH well Mrn. Sidford WIIH a
former member nl' (he
Ciiuimii<|iiid Gull' Club in
Yarmouth 1'ort, MIIHM.

I li'r husband of M venrw, Noel
I) Jr.. died in \WA.

Surviving are :i daughter,
Adnir Shepherd of Wantage; n

Charlotte
llgaz

Vn.; II brother, Arthur1; fmir HIH-
teiM, (ilnrin .litHiiloMkv, Jeitiielte
( HirenuUi. Kitilh nnd Eileen; nnd
neural nieei'H llhil lli'plll'WN,

ServtreM Were lll'ld MniltiltV
ill I he Menmriiii I ' I IIHMIII Home
Il ium! WIIH in (
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i'litililleld
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Privnte nrrnnMctiicuf^ wer«' bv
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Walter Paul
SCOTCH PLAINS — Walter

Paul, 84. died Jan. 4, 2005 at his
home.

Bom in Lumberton. \ . C . he
lived in Piscataway before nun ing
to Scotch Plains in 1982

Mr. Paul was an automobile
body technician tor 42 years with
Herb Clark's Auto Budy shop in
New Brunswick. He was with the
Arniy Air Corps in the South
Pacific during World War II.

His wife, Î essie Mae, died! in
1984. A daughter. Ginger, died in
1995.

Surviving are four sons, Michael
Demuurez, Michael, Scotty and
Jeff, all uf Scotch Plains; a sister,
Eunice Rebels of North Carolina;
and thn^ grandchildren. !

Services were held Friday at the
l*iscataway Funenil Home. Burial
was in Lake Nelson Memorial
Park, Piscatawav.

Joseph P. O'Connor
SCOTCH PLAINS — Joseph

P. O'Connor, 87. died Jan. 10,
2005 at hi.s borne.

He was bora in Elizabeth and
had lived in Scotch Plains since
1950.

Mr. O'Connor retired after -If)
years with New Jersey Bell
Telephone Co. He was in a Navy
construction battalion during
World War II.

He was a past president of the
Columbian Club sponsored by
Munsignor Henry J. Watterson
Council 1711. Knights of
Columbus, in Wesliield. With the
Knights he also was a piist grand
knight of Council 1711: a pant
faithful navigator of the John
Dawsnn Gilinarv Shea Assembly.

Rochford of Bay Ridgi* and Barbara
Major of Syosset: two brothers,
Joseph Evans of Keansburg and
Martin Evans nf Massapequa, N.Y.;
a sister, Anne Kgan of Old Bridge;
six grandchildren and a great-
grandchild.

Services were held Friday at the
Higgins & Bonner Echo Lake
Funeral Home, Wcsttiuld, followed
by a funeral Mass at Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Catholic
Church. Burial was in the Brig.
Gen. William C. Doyle Veterans
Memorial Cemetery, Arnvtown.

ter, Anna Clahm and husband
Douglas of Denville; a sister. Ann of
Westfield; and five grandchildren.

A funeral Mas.-i was held
Wednesday at St. Anne's Roman
Catholic Church, Car-wood, follow-
ing services at the Dooloy Colonial
Home. Burial was in St. (it'll rude
Cemt'U'ry. Colonia.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may be sent IK the Westfield
Rescue Squad.

son, (lordon of Westfield; a sister.
Marion "Mils' Keller of Naples.
Fla.; a brother. Harold C. "Cam"
Todd .Jr. of East Lvme, Conn.; 12
grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

A memorial service will be 1 1
a.m. Saturday. Jan. 22 at the
First Bnptisl Church of
West Held. 17H Klin St.

Arrangements arc by tlie (irnv
Funeral Home. In lien ol flowers.
donations may he sent In the
Jiinmv I'IIIHI

Fourth Degree, in Elizabeth; and
a member of the Watchung
General Assembly, Fourth
Degree, in Plamfielil.

Mr. O'Connor was a member of
Martin Wallberg Post 3,
American Legion, in Westfield,
and Elks Lodge 885 in Plainfield.

His wife, Emilie, is deceased.
Surviving are a daughter,

Barbara A Venlic; and a grand-
child.

A funenil Mass was held yes-
terday at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Roman Catholic Church.
Entombment was in the Good
Shepherd Chapel Mausoleum at
St. Gertrude Cemetery, Colonia.

Arrangements wore by the
Grav Funeral Home in Westfield.

Robert E. Brower
SCOTCH PLAINS Robert

E. Brower, 85, died Jan. 9. 2005 at
Raritan Bay Medical Center.
Perth Amboy Division.

He was born in Elizabeth and
lived in that city before moving to
Scotch Plains.

Mr. Brower was retired from
the Bayway Refinery of Exxon
Corp. in Linden, He was an Army
veteran of World War II ami a
member of the Disabled
Ameriran Veterans.

Surviving are his wife of 57
years. Phyllis Hilts Brower; two
daughters, Dennise Krencicki

and husband Stephen of Belle
Mead and Debra of Scotch Plains;
and three sisters, Marie Koenignf
Spring Lake. Anita Dini|)erio of
Mountainside nnd Dorothy Frank
and husband Michael of
Lakehurst.

Services were held yesterday
at the Werson Funeral Home,
Linden, followed by a funernl
Mass at St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Church. Burial wns in
Fnirview Cemetery. Westfield.

In lieu of flowers, donations
may he sent to the Disabled
American Veterans.

Christopher Richey
WESTFIELD Christopher

C. Richey, 51, died Jan. 9, 2005 at
hi.s home in Bayonne.

Born in Brooklyn, he lived in
Scotch Plains and Westfield before
moving to Bayonne in 2001.

Mr. Richey was a production
supervisor with Johnson &
ilohnsoti in New Brunswick,
where he was employed from
1976-95. He held a bachelor's
degree in marketing from the for-
mer Upsaln College in East
Orange. I le received an associate's
degree in public administration
from Union County College..

Surviving are his father,
Robert of New Brunswick; a
daughter, Melissa of Westfield;
three brothers, David and Noel,
both of Gennantown, Md., and
Chut of Bayonno: and two sisters,
Tara Ruessle of Elizabeth and
Amanda of Bayonne.

A memorial service will be 11
a.m. today at tiie First United
Methodist Church of Wostfield, 1
E. Broad St.

Arrangements are by the Gray
Funeral Home. In lieu of flowers,
donations may bo sent to the
American Heart Association.

Edgar Willmott Sr.
SCOTCH PLAINS Edgar ,1

Willmntt Sr., 78, died Jan. 10, 2005
at thi' Norwood 'Ferrate Health
Center in Plainfield.

Horn in Tilton, NIL, he lived in
New York state and Plainfield
Ix'iore moving to Scotch Plains in
2003.

Mr. Willmott retired in 197S>
after .'10 years as a stationary fire-
man with the Koppers Coke Co. in

d. He also was an artist and
a published poet.

Surviving are a daughter, April
G. Castle; three sons, Nathaniel,
Brock and Theodore; 12 gnuidchil-
dren; two great-gmndcliildron; and
many nieces and nephews.

Seivices were held yustcrday at
the G.G. Woody Funeral Home; in
lioselle. Burial will l>e 10 a.m. today
in Fairview Cemetery, Westfield.
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Performing Arts Studio ready for new semester
SCOTCH PLAINS — The

Performing Arts Studio is gear-
ing up for a new semester of
acting, musical theatre and
iimprovisation workshop.-;.

•'"We take pride in motivating
our students to explore tht-ir
inner talents, physically
eMpress themselves through
pantomime, .sharpen their
minds by participating in
improvisations and experience
the fun of creating characters,"
said Robin Gerson Wong, direc-
tor of The Performing Arts
Sjudio. "By participating in our
classes, our students' confi-
dence! and self-esteem grow. In
a nurturing environment, we
allow our students to take 'cre-
ative risks.' Many times the
results are amazing, and the
children far exceed our expecta-
tions."

The studio is dedicated to
enriching children's lives
through the arts. Classes are
designed to reach out to the shy
as well as precocious student
and channel his or her talents

"Our professional staff is
trained to encourage the most
reticent child to 'come to of his
shell.' In turn, the 'little hams'
in our classes learn to develop
their natural gifts," said Ger.son
Wong. "Our curriculum i,s
geared for both the professional
tracked student as well as the
child who just wants to explore
his or her natural talent."

The Performing Arts Studio

Teen students at the studio pose before taking the stage in the murder mystery Whodunnit? Pictured:
(back row) Liz Hammonds, Chelsea Pech, Lindsay Gerrity, Jenny Brigante, Christine Figueora; (front
row) Samantha Traiman, Alex Poage, Mary Kate O'Connell.

begins its spring registration
this month. Acting classes are
offered to children from kinder-
garten through high school.
Advanced scene study class is
available to students in grades
7-12. Musical theatre classes
are offered to students in grades
two-three, four-five and grades
Ci-12. Improvisation classes are
offered to middle school through
high school students. Classes

begin the first week of February
and are held at The Jewish
Community Center uJCC) and
Terrili Middle School. Both are
located in Scotch Plains.

The spring session consists of
14 lessnns taught by theatre
professionals. At the end of the
semester, students perform in a
year-end production complete
with costumes, make-up, lights,
microphones, and music. This

production is stugod for family
and friends at Terrili Middle
School theatre.

The Performing Arts Studio
wilt also be running a summer
theatre camp at Terrili Middle
School, For more information
and to receive a spring and/or
summer brochure, call (908)
412-6565 or visit the website at
w vv w. t h e p e r fo r m i n g a r t s s t u -
dio.com.

Open house planned '
Jan. 25 at the Osceola
Church Nursery School

CLARK — Osceola Church Nursery School which meets in
the Osceola Presbyterian Church, 1689 Raritan Road, Clark,,
will hold an open house on Jan. 25 Parents and their children
are invited to come to visit the facility and meet with the teach-
ers anytime between 9-11 a.m. or 12:30-2:30 p.m.

Registration for classes for September 2005 will be complet-
ed by mail, beginning on Feb. 1. All registration materials wjjl
be distributed at the open house.

Osceola Church Nursery School offers deve-lopmentally-
appropriate learning activities for pre-school children to foster
social emotional, intellectual, physical and spiritual growth. Aji
the school begins its 41st year, they offer twice-weekly classes
• morning or afternoon) for 3-year-olds and three-day-a-week
classes (morning or afternoon) for 4-year-olds. To be eligible;
children must be 3 or 4 years old by Oct. 1. A staggered di&
missal schedule in the afternoon facilitates dismissal times «t
local public schools.

The licensed teaching staff membrers know that children
learn through play, and the goal is to provide each child with
socialization opportunities, creative outlets and exciting p i g
experiences that teach them that school is a fun, safe and iiup«
turing place. It is the only co-operative nursery school in tfie
area where parents work in the classroom, and are thus able to
take part in their children's education.

The program includes musical experiences, physical activi-
ties and visits to special "child-oriented" places in the communi-
ty.

Osceola Church Nursery School is accredited by the Nation^;
Academy of Early Childhood Programs, a branch of the National
Association for the Education of Young Children, which him
found the school to be in compliance with its standards for high
quality early childhood programs. n

For further information about the school's programs or abojtL
registration, contact Judith Burlew, director, at (908) 272-366*.
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Open house at Willow Grove
SCOTCH PLAINS — Willow Grove Pre-School, located at

1961 Raritan Rd., will hold a parent pre-registration open
house for the 2005-06 school year on Jan. 20 (snow date Jan
21).

,. The event ie scheduled to begin at 10:15 a.m. in the church's
Alexander Hall. Director Kathy Calello will present a slide
show giving an overview of the preschool program along with
a tour of the facility.

Willow Grove Pre-Schooi is a Christian pre-school, sponsored
by Willow Grove Presbyterian Church and licensed by the state
of New Jersey. Class teachers are state-certified educators.
Classes are offered for children who will be 2l/z by Oct. 1 for the
3-minus Program, along with classes for 3-year-olds, 4-year-
olds and the 4-plus clasa for children who either miss the
kindergarten cut-off date or just need another year of pre-
school.

Registration for the 2005-06 school year will begin Feb. 7 for
present enrollees and alumni. Open registration will begin on
Feb. 14. For further information, call Mrs, Calello at (908) 232-
7117.

Magnet School wins Blue Ribbon award
SCOTCH PLAINS — The

Union County Magnet School
in Scotch Plains is one of eight
New Jersey schools to be
selected by the United States
Department of Education as a
Blue Ribbon School. The Blue
Ribbon Schools award places
the Union County Magnet
School among the best in the
nation.

"We are very proud of all of
those involved, including
administrators, teachers, stu-
dents and parents. To be
selected among 289 public and
private schools nationwide is
indeed a great honor and
shows the commitment to
excellence shared by all," said

Union County Freeholder
Chairman Angel G. Estrada.

Established in 1982. the No
Child Left Behind - Blue
Ribbon School's Program hon-
ors public and private K-12
schools that art' cither aca-
demically superior in their
states or that demonstrate
dramatic gains in student
achievement.

The program requires
schools to meet either of two
assessment criteria. It recog-
nizes schools that have at least
40 percent of their students
from disadvantnged back-
grounds that dramatically
improve student performance
in accordance with state

assessment systems; and it
rewards schools that score in
the top 10 percent on state
assessments.

Of the .schools submitted by
each state, at least one-third
must meet the first criterion of
having 40 percent of the stu-
dents from disadvantage^
backgrounds. The program
allows both elementary and
secondary schools to be recog-
nized in the same year.

There are more than
100,000 public and private
schools in the country. Of
these schools, fewer than 300
claim to be Blue Ribbon
Schools, which is less than one
half of one percent.
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a great discount!
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POWELL'S ROOFING
d l f lResidential Roofwv ivedii

"NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL"
i INSTALLING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

SENIOR DISCOUNT

Tlf 908-928-0362

RUBBISH REMOVAL

19-30 YARD CONTAINERS
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL

DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES
DEMOLITION

908-686-5229

"IL E CONTRACTOR

TILE CONTRACTOR
Commercial • Residential

Custom Bathroom Remodeling
Kitchens • Foyers Marble Installation • Repairs

Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-497-1886

THEE SERVICE

E. «t M TREE
TOIXERS

Tree A Slump Removal
Pruning • Trimming

24 Emer. Service
"if tree work STUMPS you. call us!'"

732-381-1700
Frna E»l. «w» » n f -k;': -••••. Fully I n * .

THEE SERVICE

M&A TREE SERVICE
TRIMMING & REMOVALS

"A CUT ABOVE THE BEST
WITH PRICES BELOW THE REST"
24 HR SERVICES • FIREWOOD CHIPS

FREE EST. FULLY INS.

908-789-0752

AUTUMN ROSE
TREESERfiCE

"Lowest Batn mt the Highest Quality'
Crane Service Available

Firewood • Pruning 8 Removals
?4 hr Emerrjency Service

Free Est,« fully Ins.
C ^ M . 7J2-81S-3299

FIREWOOD
LOW, LOW RATES

SENIORjrriZEN DISCOUNTS
INSUREtP FREE ESTIMATES
... 908-276-5752

L Del Mauro & Sons, Inc
S t t 1151

• Basctnont Wnlorproofing •
Outsido Drain Work

French Drains • Sump Pumps Inatolledl

973-564-6094

To place your ad
call: Christine

(908) 894-1082
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Health & Fitness
Volunteers are needed at Runnells Specialized Hospital

With the holiday season now past, think
about giving a gift that't. always the right
color and never has to be returned — volun-
teer your time at Kunnells Specialized
Hospital of Union County in Berkeley
Heights.

There is a great need for volunteers, par-
ticularly in the coffee shop. These individu-
als are responsible for making and serving:
coflee, tea and hot chocolate, buttered nulls
and bagelH, as well as serving pastries,
donute and muffins. They also keep the cof-

fee shop clean and the supplies full.
Currently, the shifts for coffee shop vol-

unteers are Monday through Friday and
Sunday, from 8 to 11 a.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
The shop is not open on Saturday due to the
lack of volunteers. However, if individuals
.step forward who wish to volunteer on
Saturdays, residents, patients, staff and vis-
itors could be served on that day as well.

Profits from the coffee shop go to the hos-
pital's Volunteer Guild, Runnells' fundrais-
ing arm, which uses the money, combined

with the profits from the Guilded Cage gift
shop, for the benefit of the hospital's resi-
dents and patients. The Guild purchases
birthday and holiday gifts, as well as DVDs,
CD players and TVs; sponsors entertain-
ment throughout the year; and sponsors
and hosts a monthly ice cream social, in
addition to supporting tickets to the the-
ater, prizes for bingo games, the annual car-
nival and many other activities.

In addition to the Guild's need for volun-
teers for the coffee shop, the hospital's

Office of Volunteer Services is seeking vol-
unteers for other activities. These include
extending the hand of friendship to resi-
dents who don't have family or friendship
contacts via the Friendly Visitor Program
and assisting handicapped persons to swim
and exercise; i n the "Y" pool as part of Swim
Inc.

Students who are at least 14 are needed
as junior volunteers, with opportunities
ranging from field trips where they may
escort residents, bringing them from their

rooms to the lobby (and back upon return-
ing) and playing cooperative games like
bingo.

The Volunteer Guild and the Office of
Volunteer Services of Runnells Specialized
Hospital are always interested in recruit-
ing volunteers. Flexible hours and a variety
of opportunities exist, with resident contact
as well as performing other tasks.

Anyone who would like further informa-
tion should call the Office of Volunteer
Services at < 908) 771-5847.

Group helps those who care for elderly
SAGE Eldcreare, a major com-

munity resource for eldercare,
offers a monthly support group
fipr caregivers the third
Wednesday of each mouth at
SAGE'H Spend-A-Day Adult Day
Health Center, 5!>0 Springfield
Ave. in Berkeley Heights.

PKEP - People Responsible for
Elderly Persons ~ provides cure-
givers with emotional support,
community resources, effective

problem-solving and coping
strategies, and the chance to
share common concerns with oth-
ers who are caring for their aging
loved ones.

PREPs next meeting will be 7-
9 p.m. Wednesday. For more infor-
mation, call Ellen McNally, SAGE
InfoCare director, at (908) 273-
4598.

SAGE Eldercare serves as a
major community resource in the

establishment and delivery of
innovative services for older
adults and their caregivers; pro-
viding them with dignity and
choice. These services allow the
elderly to remain independent
and living in their own homes.

Present SAGE programs
include HomeCare, Meals-on-
Wheels, SHIP (State Health
Insurance Assistance Program) of
Union County, bill-paying, a shop-

ping service, chore service,
InfoCare, a Resale Shop and
Spend-A-Day Adult Day Health
Center, currently located in
Berkeley Heights.

SAGE serves 5,000 older peo-
ple and their families annually in
Essex, Morris, Somerset, and
Union counties.

For more information contact
908-273-5550 or log onto
www.sagenj.org.

Library to host talk on treating varicose veins
SCOTCH PLAINS ~ At 7 p.m.

Jan. 26, the Scotch Plains Public
Library will present "New
Treatments for Varicose Veins: A
Minimally Invasive Approach" in
cooperation with Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center.

Dr. David Richmand will dis-
cuss symptoms and the newest
treatments for dull pain, itch or
heavy sensations in legs.

Richmand has been in clinical
practice since 1982 and is affiliat-
ed with John F. Kennedy Medical

Rehabilitation Center

Center and Somerset Medical
Center, as well as Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center. He is cer-
tified by the American Board of
Surgery and i» a Fellow of the
American College of Surgeons,

He is also a member of the
Eastern Vascular Society of New
Jersey, the Society for Clinical
Vascular Surgery and the Union
County Medical Society,

New treatments for vascular
problems are often non-invasive.

Participants will hear about cur-
rent treatments and sen-ices avail-
able to relieve problems associated
with varicose veins.

Pre-rcgistrntion is optional. The
program is free and open to all.
Light refreshments will be served.

The Scotch Plains Library is
located at 1927 Bartle Ave., one
block from Park Avenue in the cen-
ter of town. For further informa-
tion or directions, call (908) 322-
5007.

Targeting kids' weight loss
Summit Medical Group pedia-

trician Ellen Ganek, M.D., is offer-
ing a 12-week weight manage-
ment program for children ages 9-
13 beginning Tuesday.

For information, call the office
of Dr. Ganek at (908) 228-3620 or
Summit Medical Group's Pediatric
Clinical Coordinator, Kelly
Perara, at (908) 277-8742.

With breathtaking

views of the Watchung

M O H M M M , Mis

stato-of-tht-art facility

is staffed 24 hours-

a-day by dedicated

physicians and

professional nurses.

R U N N E L L S
Specialized Hospital of Union County

Medicare and Medicaid always accepted.

40 Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

Easily reached from Routes ??, ?A & 78. Just 1 mile from exit 4 1 off 1-78.
Another service ol Slit; Union County Bojrd ol Chosen freeholders

Call 908 771 5901 www.ucri|.org/RUNNELLS

SPORTS MEDICINE
Presented by William Bdl.R.

BOARDING
Novice snowboarders, in particular,

are prone to injuring themselves on the
slopes. The combination of fixed bindings
and the fact that snowboarders ride side-
ways means that they most often Iry !o
break Iheir falls with their arms, injuring
(heir wrists and shoulders. Unlike skiinjj,
where risk increases as people beiornu
more proficient and ski faster, studios
have shown that snow boarding is mosi
clangorous during the first few clays on (lit1

slopes. Some studies say that the risk of
injury in snowboard ing is 20% in the first
five days of starting the sport, which is
quilt' high. Injuries include very bad frac-
tures of the wrist, requiring casts, pins, or

P.S. Helmets are strongly recommended
for snowboarders.

SCHOOL
screws, and taking 12-16 weeks lo heal
with physical therapy.

Proper stretching before and alter
snovvhoarding to increase flexibility, good
instruction and wearing protective gear
are effective ways lo decrease the risk of
serious injuries. If you would like further
information about today's topic or to
schedule an appointment tor physical
therapy, call III"! I RHtABII ITATION &
SPORTS Ml DICIM at (908) 27.'-ri<)x>, We
are conveniently located .it 777 Walnut
Ave in Cranford. New patients .ire wel-
< ome. Auto Insurance Claims arc our spe-
tialK, and we will submit your bills tor
compensation. No faults & Medicare.

www witlianityellrehab.com

Progress made in
arthritis treatment

(ARA) — Cutting-edge biologic therapies and a predictive mark-
er for rheumatoid arthritis (RA) are among the top 10 arthritis
advances of 2004, according to the Arthritis Foundation.

Exciting discoveries of the past year also include a novel treat-
ment that slows bone erosion and a common genetic link to
autoimmune disorders such as RA, lupus, diabetes and thyroid dis-
ease.

Arthritis advocates also scored successes in 2004 with the intro-
duction of the first arthritis-specific legislation in more than 30
years and the implementation of a Medicare pilot program allow-
ing thousands of Americans with RA and psoriutic arthritis to
obtain life-changing biologic medications at a reduced cost.

"As the number of people with arthritis reaches epidemic pro-
portions, advances in research, public health and public policy are
more important than ever to preventing, controlling and eventual-
ly curing the nation's number one cause of disability," said John H.
Klippel, M.D., president and CEO of the Arthritis Foundation.
"Breakthrough advances in 2004 offer hope to people with arthritis
and provide a glimpse of what is possible in the future."

Other advances include:
— Effectiveness of weight loss and physical activity confirmed
— First-ever set of quality indicators for arthritis developed
— Measures to prevent wrong-site surgery mandated
— Antibiotic shown to slow progression of knee ostooarthritis

(OA)
Tb develop its annual list of the top 10 arthritis advances, the

Arthritis Foundation sought input from clinicians with expertise in
different forms of arthritis, scientists from various research disci-
plines, and the American College of Rheumatology, the American
Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons and the Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention.

Advances in 2004 showed that in the near future, people might
benefit from therapies targeted at the root causes of serious fbrftis
of arthritis rather than those aimed at treating disease symptoms.
It also could become routine to screen patients to determine who is
at risk for severe disease progression and, therefore, who is most
likely to benefit from early and aggressive treatment.

The foreseeable future also promises a greater quality of life for
patients with arthritis and related diseases through increased g&v-
ernment funding for research and public health activities,
advances in quality care standards for i>eople with arthritis, and
improved pre-operative processes in joint surgery. An improved
understanding of the benefits of weight loss and exercise in reduc-
ing pain and improving physical function, as well as promising "
research into antibiotic treatment to slow disease progression, will
lead to relief for millions of Americans suffering from debilitating
knee OA.

With one in every two Americans over 50 facing fractures from
osteo|x>rosis or low bone mass by 2020, advances made in slowing
the progressive loss of bone and increasing bone mass have never
been more important. Research conducted in 2004 will serve as the
launching pad for Ixme health advances in the coming year, with
researchers jxrised for more breakthroughs in the future.

The Arthritis Foundation is the single largest nonprofit contrib-
utor to arthritis research in the world and the only nationwide,
nonprofit health organization helping people take greater control
of arthritis by lending efforts to prevent, control and cure arthritis
and related diseases — the nation's number one cause of disability.
For free arthritis information, contact the; Arthritis Foundation at
(800) 283-7800 or www.nrthritis.org.

This article is courtesy of AHA Content,

State of the Art Cancer Treatment Center in NJ
••\ntensity modulated radiation
therapy (IMRT) wraps radiation beams
precisely around tumors to destroy cancer
cells while minimizing risk to healthy tissue

New State of the Art Equipment
with Fully Integrated IMET System

\

892 Trusslcr Place, Railway, New Jersey 07065

(732) 382-5550

Brie rurp,, M.I) , Medial Director

Hoard Certified Radiation Oncol»|tl«t

About Dr. R A H WAY
REGIONAL• r<)«rtda*ndI)wT<t«»f<>flUhw«ylU|^oi^CiivwCort«r

m mmmm wotn JCemrinii Canar Cmm CANCER CENTER

Free Poor to Door
Transportation Available

'Arthritis
Answers9

at SAGE
SUMMIT - - Do you or

someone you know .suffer from
iulhri l is? Do you have ques-
tions about the disease and
wnnt lo lenrn how to fivotaiore
comfortiibiy?

If HO, plini to join SA(iK
Klderi-iire's Women's IHSIMJB
(Ironp fur (he progrum
"Arthritis Answers" on Jitn, 20
uf St. .Jolm'x l-ulhenin Church,
>r»M7 Springfield Ave. in
Summit.

The progi'iim wil l begin n!
10 a.in. and will Couture Dr.
f'nlin Mniirlui, an ort hnpmlir
Hiiriiriiii at Overlook Hospital.
Alii'iulei'M vvill receive n I'lW
(tender's l)i)!<'Mi Hook, An
A<•ti\>ii (liiliie In Mitnufjitift
Arthritis.
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Sports
Westfield defends
4x800 relay title
Onishi, Driscoll, Becker-Cohen,
MacNeil race under 10 minutes
By D A W LAZARUS
"ORRE.SPOVDKKT

PRINCETON — The
Westfield girls 4x8OO-mcter
relay defended it.s NJSIAA
Group III indoor track relay
championship crown Sunday at
Jadwin Gym in Princeton but it
»vas far IVom the easy triumph
>f a year ago.

The Blue Devils, who cruised
ay 17 seconds last year in
i:47.20 ran about three seconds
slower (9:50.96) but it wan
enough to edge Morris Knolls,
vhich was second in 9:54,93.

"The goal was to win it again
ind to finish in under 10 min-
Jtes and they accomplished
.hat," said Westfield head coach
Fen Buccino.

Westfield's winning quartet
eatured three holdovers from a
'ear ago with senior Annie
Jnishi again getting them off
o a solid lead with a 2:24.9
split. Another returnee, junior
vleg Driscoll followed in 2:32.3
ind handed the baton to junior
vliriam Becker-Cohen, the only
lewcomer, who ran 2:31.2 —
living anchor Emily MacNeil a
olid lead which she main-
ained through the finish line
nth a 2:22.4 clocking.

"Each of the girls did her
oh," said Buccino. "We nearly
•^plicated last year's splits
lespite the meet coming earlier
n the season."

The big question mark cotn-
ng into the meet was the fit-
icss of Driscoll who had missed
nuch of the cross-country sea-
on with a stress fracture.

"Meg is not 100'/? yet but she
s getting stronger every day
ince she was in good shape in
he fall. Her performance was
ery impressive yesterday
.'hen you consider she that she
nisscd all of November for
raining, has been doing modi-
ied workouts, and working
/ith the B group during track
essions,"' said Buccino.

The triumph helped the Blue
Devil girls amass 14 team
points for a fifth place tie with
Roxbury in the team standings,
well behind powerful
Willingboro which tallied 46
points.

MacNeil, Becker-Cohen, and
Onishi combined with sopho-
more Gillian Kape to finish
fourth in the 4x400-meter relay
to provide Westfield's other
points.

The West-field boys conclud-
ed a busy week with a fourth
place finish in the Group 111
boys meet. Earlier in the week
the Blue Devils had swept the
three distance relays en route
to a fourth place finish at the
Union County Relays.

Junior All-State cross coun-
try runner Jeffrey Perrella,
junior Kris Kagan and senior
Rob Broadbent each ran on two
winning teams at the county
meet and combined with senior
Scott Steinberg to finish third
in the Group III distance mod-
Icy in 10:56. Broadbent
anchored the sprint medley to a
third place finish. The first
three runners were junior Tyler
MacCubbin and seniors Jake
Brandman and Sam Kim.

The lop finish ut the state
meet for Westfield was the pole
vault where the team of seniors
Mike Woods and Mike Gorski
finished second with n com-
bined 23 feet, 6 inches.

The Scotch Plains boys won
both field events at the Union
County meet to nearly win the
team title. Multi talented Sean
Smith and Iceberg Bryant won
the high jump, while Ted
Acosta, Mike Alleman and John
Badala edged Elizabeth in the
shot put as the Raiders scored
34 points. Scotch Plains also
boasts the strong shuttle hur-
dles quartet of Smith, Bryant,
Nehemiah Burnoy-Porter and
James Alfano. They were sec-
ond at the county meet and
third in the state competition.

Raiders suffer
setback, 68-42
SP-F plays well
•rvington scores
lyCHAPHgMgWWAY
I IK R

SCOTCH PLAINS — At 4-4
fter playing some of the state's
[Highest competition, the
cotch Plains-Knnwnnd lioyn
asketball team WHS gaining
he respect of critics who
HHtimcd Ilic team would silli-
ly fold after two of its out-
tunding phiyiTH transferred in
lie off-Hi'iison.

BOYS
BASKETBALL
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in first half but
43 in second
point lead, 50-30, heading into
the fourth quarter.

"I I rvington I played hard for
32 minutes," said Dohorty.
"There's no reiison to feel worry
for ourselves. There's no time to
resit. We've got to get back on
our feet."

Scotch Plains (4-5) contin-
ued its journey through the
toughest conference in the
stnte against Kliznbi'th yester-
day iJiin. l.'H before heading to
Kenrny tomorrow (Jan. 15).

Irvington forced a fust but
sloppy giinie in the first half, IIK
{•IKII team continued to turn
over tin1 bull and miss MIIOIS
during n buck-iindforth con
ICHI In the first half (Jri'g
Ittiviird found MIK'CI'MS from long
rimer mid (inviti Kiini found
room tmilei'llefll Ii to work, grilll-

fi'lminiils inul blocking two

In t he middle of t he Henuiii
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( | i inr ler Unviird j[ot thln^M
rnllinp. wi th n three pointer fol
lowed hv "Hi ' from Kyle Out en
i»:)x |MIIHIM>. KM re I, who led

Scntrh I ' I IMI IH w i th 15 (nHiitH.
i nut i i h i i l e d n 1111MkJ>t KM d i d
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Westfield beaten by Cougars
Blues Devils bounce back to top Newark East Side on Tuesday
•yCHAD
THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — After win-
ning their first four,
Cranford's boys basketball

wallowing in a
loosing streak

into Westfield

team was
three-game
heading
Saturday.

And at 2-4 against teams
like Shubazz, Linden and
Scotch Plains, the Blue Devils
were showing signs of turning
things around against some
heavy competition.

When the teams met
Saturday in Westfield, the
Blue Devils were not able to
overcome 39 points and 13
rebounds from Cranford's
Terence Grier in the Cougars'
69-51 victory, dropping
Westfield record to 2-5 and
lifting Cranford to 5-3.

w BOYS
BASKETBALL

"We're coming off a loss in a
championship game (to South
Plainfield in the Rahway
Tournament) and two other
games where we just played
bad," said Grier after the
Westfield game. "I think more
than anything we just wanted
to get back to playing good
ball."

Grier led the Cougars in the
first half 17 points, sparking a
10-0 run in the first quiirter,
but Westfield remained within
striking distance heading into
the locker room trailing, 29-
20, thanks in large part to the
performance of point guard
Eric Hayes.

"We found out shots early,"
Grier said. "I think we did a
good job of moving the ball
around."

Hayes finished with 16
points for the Blue Devils
after scoring seven in the first
half but he would remain
Westfield's only scorer in dou-
ble-digits. Cranford's pressure
style of defense forced
turnovers and subsequent fast
break scoring opportunities.

In the third quarter,
Cranford took over the game
with a 26-point output while
holding Westfield to 11 to
jump out to a 55-32 lead.

After a foul shot by
Westfield's Billy Hearon (4
points), Cranford went on a
12-0 run as Grier connected on
consecutive three-pointers fol-
lowed by long-range shots
from Chris Drechsel and Chris
Brown (6 points each). The

Bryan Power, here attempting to box out a Cranford player Saturday,
points in a win over East Side Tuesday. Power had seven points again

led the Blue Devils with 16
nst Cranford.

Blue Devils' Hayes hit a
juniper followed by one from
Terrel Shaw (8 points) to make
the tally 45-28 in favor of
Cranford. Grier swished in
another quick five points and
Drechsel dialed long distance
at the third quarter buzzer for
the 23-point lead.

"In the first half 1 took the
ball inside but in the second
half I backed away to work
outside because they were col-
lapsing in the paint when I
drove in," Grier said.

Westfield's Bryan Power
had seven points Mike Venezia
contributed four.

Cranford's Dave Snydor
couldn't find his stroke from
the outside and finished with
five points but contributed
defensively and on the boards,
as did Steve Caprio, who
chipped ill six points.

Westfield 55, Newark
Ea«t Side 48 — The Blue
Devils bounced back nicely
Tuesday in Newark against 5-
3 E. Side thanks to a 34-22
advantage in the second half.
Bryan Power finished with 16
points and 10 rebounds.
Terron Rogers contributed
nine points while Westfield got
balanced scoring from 13i 11 v
Hearon (8), Mike Venezia (7),
Josh Gerekens (6'> and Eric
Haves <5>.

Westfield point guard Eric Hayes scored 16 points against
Cranford but it wasn't enough as the Blue Devils fell 69-51
Saturday. Hayes chipped In five versus East Side Tuesday.

Frosh Miller leads Westfield to third win
Westfield 68, Newark East

Side 24 — The Lndy Blue Devils
(3-fit got out to a 20-4 lead after
the; first quarter Tuesday in
Newark. Freshman Erin Miller
had 18 points. 10 steals, five
assists and three rebounds.

Cranford 45, Westfield IK —
Miller and Stephanie Slodvczka
each had seven points Salurdnkn
each had seven points Saturday
in Crnnford.

Hockey
Summit 5, WcMtfielcl .'i —

West field (0-5-4) is still wniihing
for its first win ntter letting up
two goals in the final two inin-
utes Tuesday at Wnriimnco Mink.
Hnl Enponi(o worcd twice and
Hrent l)nvin once for (!><• Hlue
I )eviln.

Swimming
Mt. HI. Mary WK WWifleld

71 — The Wi«Htfield girls ( ( I I I
reri'ivi'd n first phicc finish in
only (iiic nice wl in i •Jnckic
Dchifiicitlr won the 100 ynt'it
brt'MHt in I :()!*,K TIHWIMV in
W<'.H(fi<'ld. Aniaiidn Dixon ton);
Hcuiiiiii in I In- '200 IM inul 500
yard li'ei\

ChriHt l i in Hrolluw-N I I I ,
Wi'MlflcId 5»» — The Wrul field
Ijnyn (ft '£•[) could not |{cl n firnt
place (IIMHII TiieHdnv

HOOTCH I'LAINH

14
14

HI
til

North WiMTon t2. Nrnteh
IMnitiM 2H - - Tin- UnidiTH lout
I licit II rut null i l l f if I he nennuii (ft
I i in liie linn I M <,T I In' I'ill riot Unit
Sntiirdnv Sieve Mni' i i pimierl |ii«
Minn nl fi I'I in I be IMI'i |MIIIIII|
I I IMII I I I'itt Milieu wu: hv pin In
.'I: Hi nl I 10 |i(iiniil» nnil Mure
h'uliMiii'i pmiii i| (MM ii|i|i(ineiil in
1:2<> ill hfiivvwi'inlil

Hrolch f ' l i i ln* .'17* I.«<H»[M>
VH!I«\V HI - - Htitiinlny I he

Raiders got pins from Nick
Ginnnuci and Fabiiino in the 21/5
and heavyweight weight classes
to propel Scotch I'lnins to victory.
Stevo Mineo scored a major deci-
sion (l.r>;it and brother Pat
pinned his man in n mere 17s(.c-
onds. Ricky Olsson pinned his
man in just '20 seconds at 1*2.1
pounds.

Scotch Piitinn 57, East
StroudBhurg Nor th Hi —
Scotch I'lnins won nil hut three
wrestled mntches in the fii'Ht
round of the pa! riot Duel
Suturduy. Fnbiano pinned his
mini in under a minute. Trevor
Cannon < 1 \'A) and Snl (Jiino (1 Ifii
won by pin " * well.

Hovs bitKketbnll
Scotch I ' I I I IMH ( i l . Old

I tr idge 4'l — ( 1;IVIII I'Vud ciilli'i I
ed i!0 pnintH io i;n along with Id
rebounds Saturday in Hcnlcli
I'lniiiM. l''ri 's I in en i Hrinn I >< Higher
hit three, Ihrri ' pciinlern iiml roil
pie (if free I lu'nw. for I I point!)
mid Se;m Yi'Uii|', Iind 10 poitiln

Scotch I'liiiriN l)4i, W.'Mllleld
H2 — Scutch I'lniiiM got M poinlN
frmn hnlh (iiivin I'nril .'NiH Hob
lx*wiH Ins) 'fhiii'udiiy in Sciilch
I'lniiiM. I'iric Hnvi'H \\n<\ IV poinl"
for thi' Mine Ili-viln f,l l»

(l\i\n hiiHk
Neoleh I'bii i iN 70,

!W - Tin- (!iil-i hninled li'vitii<l<in
( h e i r H I M I i i i ' i i t ' i f ( I M - • I ! I •=<I I t
T i i i ' M i l n v i n l r \ i n c t n t i w i t h n ','.!)
\'Z M C I ' M I I I I < | l i i i ] t " t i n u l it ',(1 H
Ih i rd !|<iHiler I l i l lnrv K l inmu » /
find I1> |i<iiii l". I'I ieliiiMii<l>: mid
• 'twill lihn !<>•. Ini' Scnteli I ' lni iPiMl
,'l) .letinv MniUe ihip;>eil in v. i l l i
1 | JMMMI •= if! I ' l l" I iii'lv UnideC'i
rt<ciMve(| hdhitni ' i l KroriMi! l lu in
Mun i !i ' i i l luolv [ nine |MI i ntu i,

Zazzali (10).
Scotch Plains B5, Wefttfield

40 — Hillary Klimowicz had 14
points iind l.'J rebounds for
Scotch 1'lains (U-'A) last Thursday
in Weslfield. Elizabeth
l)(<(!ataldo thipjied in 12 for the
Haiders. ;IH did .Jenny Hurke.
Lauren Benovetigo had 11 points.
Erin Miller hud a game high 20
points \'<>v Westflehl.

Si

CALENDAR
(All times p HI unless otherwise noted.)

FRIDAY. JAN. 14
Wrestling
Scotch PlHins vs. Shaba//, 5
WasflielJ vs Irvmyton. 5:30
Swimming
Scolc:h Plnins nl East Side. 4
Hockey
Wostliuk) ;it Nulloy. 9

SATURDAY, JAN. IB
Boys basketball
l><:f»c'i I'l.iins ut Kuimiy. 2
Wn'.ilittiil vs Unltin 1

j y 117, ScoUh IMaiitH
fj.'l —• I'ingry won every event
Tuesday.

Scotch Plains 8I», El i /n lMth
7H — Mike Miller won the 200
vnnl free Ci:07.Y.'S) and 100-yard
llv i 1:00.-101 hint Thurxdiiy !'<"'
Scotch I'hiiiin 'd I i. Me wnn iildi)
pnrt ofa Irani 11 ml iiiehifted Mull
Miller. Diive Ri KMI mill Mntl
Flood Ihiil won the '.JO0 vnrd \'v*-i-
lelnv The -00 yi\rt\ medley reliiy
wen) (o tin1 Unidem' l)iin N'ietn,
Krimi I'enin, Mike Miller ami
Klnuil

licou.li Pliilns In NJ/F'A Cluillonge
Wa'ittidl'J nl Union, 11 30nm
Wraitllng
Scotch Clnin'. IM O.ifld Moet With
M.iiH.veii I'k /H;iiKl<il|>tiA/V Morris, THA
Bwlinmlng
Wii'.llmlrl in I'iriilfi Invilntional, TBA
li'iwllny
W.",lti.:|.| III VVdiliir (.lnr,',«;. 1 30

SUNDAY, JAN. 18
Swlinmltig
Wit'itlH'iil III (''nil" tnvitntldiml. I0A

rUt-:fl[)AY. JAN, t8
floy* bmkatbnll
' . ' thiih I'i.HMi. ill I ii',I VMn, A
Wnntlinl'l v<> I'lnifttlnl't, A

Til'fiuiv nti'l AHie

7H
~ K l i s l i ' l i l lenUeln cJillie mi l on
lop T i i t " id ; i v in I he HO meter l i ce
m i d 5 0 0 mete r free A n m n d i i
( ' I I I I H r un m i i i J i l l i n n M u r p h v
t ji 'd in t in- 100 u n t i l I n r S m l r i i
I ' lui i i ' t win) the V0O tni ' ter l i n
lelnv ,'intl ','UII meter »ti< •> 111 • \
I l | ; | \

Sent, h IMiiliiN |O't,
lU /nhe tb <;ri M.s. Ii. I hntjMii
I null 11 >•'•'. I i l l th«' /"»'I vn t i l I K i
<;>>< Hi n n i l I li<' 10(1 V I M ' I f i i ' i
' I 0 1 Hn l:i I | h i i f n i l av I I I ! I I I .
Hiti<lt.p'i; i1.' ','r f n J t h n ( ) / i lv vvun
I he ','()() v.'ird l i e . , i',1 ;>lt : t i H IM I (he
100 M i n i Inn It ' I Ml r,H) Ave i v
I ii ii't 11 hi i. . I n l l l l I 'n |.Mei|* U"! l .
( ' m n l M>iii lei<* i i m l l ld i |» in l i n
it i l ie i l l i i : 1 in t he V!00 v n n I |'»-«>e
re lnv

<rl. I. 1'iniMi Vi I (I'll ffliln. 4
'.ttifilil ill I'tiiinlmld, 4

',c uli Ii I'lHti)1. "il Nnw r''i)VKt»W«, 4
W'.'.lfii.l'f (il I iiwmm tivlllp. 4
Howling

l'l l I '

Hrji

Wi».l(i.il'l nl Irvliiulnii, ' M ' ,

Nullny A

JAN. Id

nt A I t.ihMVjII f)

Y. JAN it)

... . . i . i, ei,,in» R

/ / . , ; t l .u|. | nt ( ll/allBtil. 4

.iii 11 I'lnlrm u i PlrtlitfWl*). 4
ifttiu.lrl v i I li/ntwlh. A

v» WB»tlttfllrt, t

v/a Kemttiy, Tl

nt llntnri. ;} ?0

Hwl'iitti!n{(
'4. ni-ti i^ali
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Real Estate
These tips can have your home looking chic, on the cheap
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IARA) — Looking to change the style of
your home while .sticking to a budget? Get
ready to roll up your sleeves. Here are
some inexpensive, practical ideas that will
save you time and money in your quest to
add SOUK; personal style to your home.

Start by deciding on u budget. Figure
out how much money you can affond to
upend, and then set aside about 20 per-
cent of that for your "safety budget." Save
this for the unexpected details that are
sure to arise during your project. Most
importantly, stick to your budget!

Second, do your homework. Spend
quality time doing some research by look-
ing through magazines, watching hoint;
improvement shows, or visiting show-
rooms and retuii homo improvement
stores. Once you have an idea of what you
would like to change in your home, take a
step back and decide what's really neces-

sary and what fits into the budget you set.
Breathe new life into old pieces. Use

furniture and accessories that you already
have. Moving items from one room to
another fan dramatically change the
appearanee of your room decor, Don't
assume that you need to to.ss a piece of
furniture that has seen better days. A
quick and inexpensive way to give furni-
ture a facelift is by rufmisliing. painting,
or reupholstering it.

Fix it with fixtures. The most popular
rooms in the house to remodel are the
kitchen and bath. If you can't afford to
completely transform your existing
kitchen or bath, or if you're* still waiting to
hear from "Extreme! Makeover: Home
Edition," don't worry. There's a simple way
to change the look of your room without
breaking your budget.'Hunk about replac-
ing your faucet fixtures. You can re-define

your space and create a new focal |x>int for
the room with a new faucet.

Value-priced faucet brand Peerless
recently updated its product lint' with sev-
eral new decorative styles. The new
kitchen faucets from Peerless now include
a more rounded spout and taller handles.
Consumers also have the ehoici1 of adding
a vegetable sprayer. In the bath, faucet
handles have new decorative accents .such
as cross handles, which can be just enough
to create an updated look.

A couple coats of paint go a lung way.
No matter what room of the house you sire
looking to transform, make sure you add
"paint walls" to your to-do list.'"Faint is
the most cost-effective and dramatic way
to change the appearance; of a room," said
Mary Rice of BEHR Paints. "Don't l>e
afraid to try something different or bold.
You have the flexibility of choosing from

literally thousands of color combinations."
Use mirrors and lighting to alter your

room. Adding mirrors not only makes your
room appear larger, but it will also add
depth and dimension to the room. Get cre-
ative: choose different sizes and shapes to
make arrangements on your wall. Try
using different types of lighting to high-
light certain rooms or specific areas of a
room. Use different levels of lighting as
well (put a 60 Watt bulb in one lighting
fixture, but put a 75 Watt bulb in anoth-
er).

Don't forget to accessorize. Soft, muted
finishes around your homo add the per-
fect final touches. It's common to find
stainless steel or nickel finishes in the
kitchen or bath. There's a reason why
these finishes are so popular in home
decor right now. They are extremely easy
to maintain and they hide scratches and

Prudential New Jersey launches revamped website
Recognizing the rapidly evolving

needs of homebuyers and sellers in
today's real estate market, Prudential
New Jersey Properties has launched a
new website. The online address
remains www.PruNewJersey.com.

The new site offers access to more
than 14,000 available- property listings
throughout New Jersey.

"Today's real estate clients fire look-
ing for direct access to information on
the real estate market, available proper-

ERA ERA Meeker Realty Co.

CRANFORD • This sprawling 8 room Split Level in
Brookside section. Lrw/lpl. FDR, EIK, 2*floor offers
MBR w/bath plus 2brs and bath. Ground level includes
Family room w/wet bar, 1/2 bath and office/br. Full
bsmt, 2 car tandem garage. Call for and appointment
today! Asking S638.900

SPRINGFIELD • Just listed! Spacious Split Level
includes Ir, FDR, EIK, Den. T~ floor: three bedrooms
and full bath. Third level features MBR and full bath
Ground level Family room. 1/2 bath, laundry room, 1
car garage. Oversized (ot in quiet setting. Wont last!
Asking $429,000

CRANFORD - 9 room Gound entry level Split offering
family room, laundry room, 1/2 bath. Living rm,. FDR,
EIK four large BRS and two full baths. Finished bsmt,
2 car garage, private yard Near Orange Ave. schools
and pool. See for yourself1 Asking $549,900

KENILWORTH - Be the first to see this adorable Cape
Cod 1" floor: Lr, FDR, EIK. br and lull bath. 2nd floor
has bedroom plus additional room. Finished basement
includes rec roomw/bar and laundry room. Great
potential. Asking £315,000

ties and communities, and our now web-
site offers all of this," .said Chris Brown,
co-president of Prudential New Jersey
Properties. "From the site's case of navi-
gation to the enhanced virtual tours,
both sellers and buyers will be
impressed by the range of services
employed to achieve their rail estate
goals."

One of the primary benefit s of the situ
is the "Property Watch'" feature, which
provides instant notifications to buyers
when properties that meet their specific
criteria become available. Buyers can
make the criteria as general or particu-
lar as they like, and can choose to opt in
or out of the feature at any time.

"Our technology team has worked
tremendously hard to develop a site that
meets the needs of our technolofjicnlly-
.savvy consumers," ways William O.

Keleher, Jr., chairman and CEO of
Prudential New Jersey Properties.

Visitors to www.PruNewJersey.com
can also receive reports on local school
districts and view profiles of New Jersey
counties and towns.

The popular 360-degree virtual tours
have become more interactive, allowing
visitors to print brochures or e-mail list-
ing information to a friend or family
member. Buyers can also maintain an
online file of favorite listings.

Prudential New Jersey Properties
newspaper and magazine advertising, as
well as direct mail pieces, brochures, and
all other promotional materials, are fully
integrated with the website. Listing
numbers appear on most promotional
resources, letting consumers gain imme-
diate access to all of the property's
detailed information and images.

Award-winning

K v i i w \^

Attunl vrituK'r fur IIM* |»a*t 12 )r«r». I'ut our tulrnl unit murktt

t-i,|n'rii'ii( I- ID Hork fur you! Call I M unlay for more infurmulimi.

START HERE!
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch w/hardwood
floors, aluminum siding, separate
dining area. Partially finished
basement. 1 car att/garage.
Close to shopping and transportation.
See it today!!

ERA STATEWIDE REALTY

(908) 272-2570
124 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD, N.J. 07016

THREE CONVtNIENI LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS

ERA

Oanford

111 Wrtlnut Ave
(908)709-8400

HilJsborough
G38 Route 20C
(sail 407-ma

ClnnamirsoD
101 Route 130
S5« 303-1111

VISIT US ONLINE AT: WWW.ERASTATEWIDE.COM H-i.

COLDWELL BANKER

( I \ H k $47V,IM»
A grval value. I.ike IH'W ('nl<nti,il u i th expanded cnl-
in kili/hen. \ newer kiths. neuei 2\u\ limn .ulililion &
mure, WSJ 11708

CLARK
Neuinil pak'lle, dreoniliiit1 dream. Spacious, airy
ranch. * bedrooms, fomial ihiiinjj room, ont-in
kitchen, liivplmr. fainiU iuoin. WNHOI'J

(HANI OKI) $419,900
Nice colonial near park, town, schools. Updated
cut-in kitchen, living room fireplace, dining room
w/patiu doors lo deck. WSI«(H>}7

S<OIC I I PLAINS *2M,«KM» MOIUINAINN VWUMHI WISH II II) $769,<NM)
Ai lni i ih l r i. i iuh rpd. i lcd k i l ihcn. luill i. i l ivk i>w tin VVi v l,i i;v iipil.ilt-il I 1 n mm In >mi- on nvn . i i i .n tc . H Custutli built i vn l i ' r hull CiilU'h iUljiK'i'llt tu (Jri'i ' l i
i i i inv 1 bolriMirn pin-, u l l i i i / imiMf \ , bii>.^iiu'iit ( )n In-ilrnt iiii-.. ^ Ih . i i h , ' (.Hi lu t i . . m u ( iuiiili- I I ICIIHIIKI A r i v v l i l t i l l kilcll iMl, futti i ly Imnn f i iopl iKL'
i|iiicl ^Irvi'l WSI IHM, |u,<il ( ,ill hit del,nh, VV S|-O/r.'> M'i I IKICII tnil'«U'l lu 'dlonin. ' '

WESTFIliU)
109 Central Avenue

(908) 2 n

< ohhvdl Hunker 1VI01 l«ajy;t' Si'rvkvs 1-888-317-5416
I he (ii\lr\f. \ini[ilr\l, turn! » omiitUHl \\n\ l

I«H ft h';t (it h c m t r . r i i i l ' ; i ' l i i thu TJV Mnt rn . ( M M yr.it m i l IJ . i ldm. i l vvi'h ';i1f> . 1 ! l i f tp WWW r i i l t lw^ l l l ' - ' l ' l k f i t r.otr)
I n i . k n i l l B t i . l o n l n i M " ^ e , ( , , i r . ( , . , . . . . , t . i . , . /,,, t . , . , • • , , , . , „ ! , , , , , ! , i . , , , , | . , . . , • I • , . , i l H - , , , I , , . J I • [ . [ • • . i h , i , , l ^ j . „ h i m,, u l n i | P | i t ) l i i l c l l ! l v I ' n V h u r ) fllir) ( ; ( . o i ( j t o t |

watermarks, keeping your home looking
like new. Peerless has added a stainless
steel and a brushed nickel finish to its
color palate.

Personalize it. Finally, create your own
personal touch with family photos in
uniquely styled frames. Accent your
rooms with inexpensive vases, flower
arrangements and candles for a fresh
atmosphere. You can find most of these
items for under $10 at a local craft or
retail store. And don't forget garage sales
— you can find slightly used items that
would normally sell at high prices for a
fraction of the cost.

Now that you are finished with the
transformation, take what's left in your
"safety budget" and treat yourself to
something special. You've worked hard —
you deserve it!

This article is courtesy of ARA Content.

Agents earn
certificate in
preservation

CRANFORD — Local real estate
professionals Vita Zoltak, Tim O'Leary
and Matte Scutro of ERA Meeker
Realty recently completed a program
geared toward protecting historic
properties. The public-private educa-
tional program is offered through a
partnership between global residential
real estate leader ERA Franchise
Systems, Inc. and the National Trust
for Historic Preservation.

After completing the one-day
course, Zoltak, O'Leary and Scutro
received memberships in the National
Trust and a certificate of completion.
The Historic Real Estate Program
offers a comprehensive look at archi-
tectural styles from early colonial
through art deco. It also provides edu-
cation on historic preservation legisla-
tion and ordinances, tax incentives
and the requirements for inclusion of a
property in the National Register of
Historic Places.

"The Historic Real Estate Program
aim is twofold," said Zoltak. "It
enables us to better serve the needs of
buyers and sellers in this niche mar-
ket while preserving history. Also, it
helped us learn about different archi-
tectural structures and the qualities
that make them unique."

ERA Real Estate and the National
Trust offer the Historic Real Estate
Program several times a year through-
out the United States.

ERA Meeker Realty is located at
124 South Ave. East, Cranford. Zoltak,
O'Leary and Scutro can be reached at
(908) 272-2570 and at www.cranford-
home.com.

MARION BROWNE

Browne named
top associate

WKSTKIKU) Mnriim Hrnwno of
Irudentinl New .It-rnr.v Prnp<<i-lii'«
WoHtllflil oll in. IIMH |,,,,.n mimed the
Dflu-i'M SIIIPH AnH(ii-i,ii(. df the Month fur
November \>m\,\

"Mitrinii IH vt-ry ile<ltriil<>(l In proviilinK
only tin- lii|r|t,.,,| '|,,v,,| , , r , | , , , , | j | v Hcrvicc."
Miiiil Miu-rr Cumin,, m m i i w r of tin-
W l l | |

pp
f < ui icrrn, mid M in im i i
i. ,,f the ninny rvfcmi ln HIW

lim< rcccivi'il f,-,,,,, |)(1|. H),|jHfj«',i CUM
llllllfTM, III lliJHhllliilK'MH II n-fl'ITUI iHllH'
biMl I b k von "

iirlv lM) vciit-M of I'CHI cMtiitr
in., linnviii-' wrvi-H Imycru Mini

f l lcrH lbn.,inln,i(i Unimi C.nn'ily. Hbi'
M-litiiK'. t,. Hi.- N.'W .hwv AMHoctiili-n nf
U"Ml)t.r.. Di M

A r..Hi(|i.
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A.iJ. Wi>,\ .>xi i n |
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SSIFDEDS
To Place Your Ad call: 800-472-011

B36t50

Adoption • A married cou
pie seek to adopt new-
born. Will be FT mom
and devoted dad, Finan
cially secure. All ex-
penses paid. Michelle &
Robert. 1 800 B41-0804.
Ask for Erin or Adam.

PiKimer
The Suburban News. Crarc-

ford Chronicle & The Rec-
ord Press reserves the
right to edit, reclassity or
reject any classified adver-
tising at any time and will
not be responsible for er
rors after the first day of
publication. The Suburban
News. Cranford Chronicle
& The Record Press liabil-
ity shall be limited to an
adjustment for the cost of
the space occupied by Ihe
error and will not be liable
for failure to publish an ad.

TANNING
WOLFF TANNING BEDS AF

FORDABLE CONVENIENT
Tan at Home. Payments
from $29/month. FREE-
Color Catalog. Call Today

1-80O842 1305.
www.np.etstan.com

I IMUN11H 1
FOUND: A long hared Calico.

Very shy. Found in Union.
9&6S6-7852

I
Psychic Reader
Gifted Mrs. D

TAR0T CARDS
.908-789-3043 \ ,

Part-time Teacher/
Asst. Teacher

A leadwr In early child-
hood care and education
hat Immediate openings
for part-time Inching
positions available «l our
Springfi.ld and Barkalay
Heights school loca-
tion*. Afternoon hour*,
2:30pm 6:00pm, Monday-
Friday. No certification
needed. Training pro-
vided. Require own
transportation.

Interasied candidate*
please call

(•OS) 273-7040
•202 or i » 1

Oil FAX MSUMK
MM.277.0M9

an tut m
BASKING RIDGE- e.p-.J

Nanny 3 days a wk. $12-
4/hr www.NannyLlne.com

BE A PART OF OUR FAMILY

HOUSEWORKER
Westfield, NJ. Famiiy seek

ing a family helper. We
want someone who toves
kids and will take over
cleaning, cooking & child-
care (after schooll to keep
the famiiy running: Mon •
Fir. 7:30am • 5:30pm.
Salary based on experi-
ence. 2 weeks paid vaca-
tion included. References
Required. Call Jacqueline
at 212 931-7914

*TAR0T CARD*
& PSYCHIC
READINGS

•BY SUZAN*
Guarantees to, regain broken
relationships & resolve

all problems of life.
CALL FOR ONE

FMM» Question
908.272.9791

P/T SCHOOL NURSE
The Overlook Child Ctiro
Center has an immediate

opportunity for a part
time School Nurse.

RN/LPN NJ License re
quired. Flexible schetl

ute, Mon. Fri. Interested
candidates please call
(9OS> 2T3-7O40 X2O4

or tan resume & salary req to
(90S) 277-0989 EOE

CHILD CARE
Chatham, nanny. Newborn,
FT "Live Out" MF. MS, flu
ent Eng. Own trans. Feb.
start. 9736350030

(.Mil I ) CAR!
LI HCXJSfKF THINK,

After school in our Fanwood
home. 2 older kids. 12
hrs/wk. MF. Non smoker
w/cur, ref. 9OS-322 1626

NANNIES
All NJ areas, all hours.

carefulMrscivan.com
908-33*8692

TEACHER'S
ASSISTANT

V For daycare center.*
Small clHsses, Parttime.
flexible hours available.

Start Immediately!
Call 908-9034)404

Or Fax 908-903-0307

$1000 sign on Bonus until
January 14'. Enjoy your
hometime and families
during this holiday sea-
son. We offer $500 orien-
tation pay (or company
drivers and great miles
0/0 receive free base
plates and permits with
$2000 incentives and
1000 mile average length
of haul. When you're-
ready to run call us at 1
800 767 7109

ADVANCE
YOUR DRIVING

CAREER!
Increase in Pay Package.

Contractors & Company
Needed. Flatbed- Refriger
ated- Tanker. Overthe
Road. Some Regional.
Commercial Driver's Li
cense Training. 1-800-771-
6318. wvtVf.primeinc.com

CHILD CARE
To aide 9 >-ear old in Wlicei
Chair PT through June. 3 days
rt wk, Hrs are 3 to 8, Summer
FT days flexible. Great for Col
lege Student.

9Oft

•CHILD CARE*
Wanted PT. Mon. Wed,
hefore A after school su
pervision for 12 yr. old
girl, valid DL & ret .'s.
Students welcome. Fng
lish speaking.

9OS-233-94O0

Experienced, Loving and
Reli.ihle sitter for cliildrun
in Westfield Must Dnvt\
Speok. English, Great fur
College Students

*9O&92818

F/T Nanny wanted Uva In,
Musi have new born exp..
Gretit Siiliirv, March start,
call 908654-4134

CDL(B) DRIVER/
WORKER

FT, possible growth posi
tion. Call 9734760331

DRIVER
DRIVERS TO RUN REGION-

ALLY. East To Midwest, 'up
to 35 cpm to start.
•Dedicated Customer
•2,600* miles weekly* CDL
A/6 months. OTR 877587
5627. JDC Logistics.

DRIVER
F/T or P/T for Cranford Ltmo
Co. Musi be 24 and have a
good driving record.Retirees
welcome. 908-2724698

DRIVERS
AK> your getting a pay raise

in 2005? Roehl drivers
air! Vun drivers up to 39c
plus bonus. Flatbed drlv
crs up to 41c plus bonus,
plus tarp. Up to $2,000
sign on bonus. Students
welcome. Class A re
quired. EOE. Call Roch!,

THE TAKE HOME MORE. BE
HOME MORE CARRIER.'
$$$800(3264915$$$.
www.GoRoehl.com

looking

Check the
classified ads first.

Whether you're opening doors or climbing
corporate ladders, your new career starts in the

classified section.
Make an executive decision.
Check the classified ads first.

classified
the first place to look for everything
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Exciting Career Opportunities CLOSE TO HOME

r Service

L'OREAL
USA

Imagine a company that recognt/es your individuality
and passion, and gives you ihv opportunity to
contribute in meaningful ways from d j / one. A
company devoted to building and shaping your
future,That company exisis That tonip^ny t%
L'Oea! USA We are socking the following talented
profesiionah (r> join i«ir Consumer Afia<rs
DepartrneMt lot.ju**) mWesifield, Nj

Consumer Affairs Advisor
Port-Time
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now available to place your ads
24 HOURS A DAY - EVERYDAYI

RECEPTIONIST
PT. 30 hrs/wk. Salary
commensurate with

experience. Microsoft
Word & Excel required.

Please send resumes to:
Attn Box M-1100

The Suburban News
171 Rt. 173, Suite 300

Asbury, NJ 08802

+ At l
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ASSISTANT.
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Microsoft WOK) ,iri(l txtol REQUIRED
f x<olU>nt fjhonc rn«niner o rr>ur.t. 5<iLiry

mid S/'O's + Iwiu'fits

Fax i to MM.I22-SM2

PEST CONTROL
TECHNICIANS

Experienced or will train motivated
individual. Talid N] driver's license a most.

Good pay. Foil benefits available.

Call 908-497-9630 oi
Fax resume to 908-276-8061
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LAutomotive/Classified
Shopping Around For Car Loans Can Boost Buying Power In '05
(ARA) - More than 17 mil-

lion new vehicle sales are fore-
casted in the U.S. in 2005,
according to Automotive News.
And while most consumers
know they should comparison
shop for vehicle features and
purchase price, many will over-
look one of the most important
parts of their purchase: their
auto loan.

"Picking out your new car
can be an exciting and emo-
tional experience, but con-
sumers should remember that
their car loan is probably the
single-biggest factor in deter-
mining the overall value of
their purchase," says Brian
Reed, vice president of Capital
One Auto Finance. "It really
pays to shop around for your
loan the same wav you do for
the vehicle itself."'

Failing to pay close enough
attention to the terms of your
loan can be a costly oversight.
For example, a consumer who
obtains a $20,000, 60-month
new car loan with a 7-percent
APR will pay $1,115 more over
the life of the loan, compared
to the same loan secured at a
5-percent APR.

"Many consumers don't
realize it, but they have more
choices than ever today when
it conies to securing their car
loan," Reed says. "The Internet
has reinvented the way people
finance their cars. You can now
go online to comparison shop
for interest rates, and even
secure your own loan before
you arrive at the dealership. It
has tipped the balance of
power in favor of informed con-
sumers."

By educating themselves
before shopping and mapping
out a game plan, consumers
can gain the upper hand when
negotiating their vehicle loan.
To help put consumers on the

road toward a smart financing
deal, Capital One Auto Finance
offers the following tips:

Verify your credit rating.
Order a copy of your credit

report to ensure it's accurate
and in the best shape possible
before applying for a loan.
Credit score plays an impor-
tant role in determining the
interest rate you'll receive.
Make sure your lines of credit
are in good standing and be
sure to correct any errors
promptly. You can order a cred-
it report from one of the three
major credit reporting bureaus:
Equifax, Experian or
TransUnion.

Comparison shop for
loans.

Many people know they can
get a car loan from the dealer's
finance department — but it
pays to research other options.
For example, Internet auto
lenders such as Capital One
Auto Finance provide a combi-
nation of low rates, convenient
application process and fast
response. Those approved by
Capital One Auto Finance
receive a no-obligation Blank
Check, which they can use like
a personal check at the dealer-
ship. Whether you choose an
online lender, bank or credit
union, be sure to comparison
shop for interest rates first, so
you know you're getting a com-
petitive rate.

Arrive with financing in
your pocket.

Having approved, no-obliga-
tion financing in hand gives
you a competitive advantage
when you go to buy your car.
That's because you know your
interest rate and monthly pay-
ment in advance, which gives
you an idea of the price range
of cars you can afford. This
approach also lets you buy with
the power and flexibility of a

Courtesy of ARA Content

cash buyer.
Approach your purchase

as three separate transac-
tions.

Buying a car usually
involves three different trans-
actions and it's best to treat
each of them separately; 1)
financing; 2) trade-in; and 3>
vehicle purchase. This strategy
will help isolate each act, keep-
ing them clear and simple,
while maximizing your negoti-
ating opportunities.

Weigh your purchase
incentive options.

Many auto manufacturers
will offer a choice between a
cash rebate or a discounted
financing rate as a purchase
incentive, but usually not both.
Even if you're among the
minority who qualifies for a 0-
percent rate, don't assume it
provides the most savings.
Sometimes you'll come out
ahead by applying the rebate to
the purchase price and using
your own low interest rate loan.
Bring a calculator or Japtop to

the dealer to see which option is
best for you.

Match length of loan to
expected length of owner-
ship.

Select your loan term based
on how long you plan to own the
vehicle. Buyers who take out
longer-term loans to keep their
monthly payment low can find
themselves "upside down" on
their loan — that is, owing
more money on the car than it's
worth in trade when it's time
for a new car.

Take your time reviewing
the contract.

Don't put pen to paper until
you know the following: your
interest rate, monthly payment,
amount you are financing, the
length of your loan and your
trade-in value. Also, make sure
unwanted after-market "extras"
haven't been added to the deal.

Additional car financing
information and resources can
be found by visiting the help
center at www.capitaloneautofi-
nance.com.

AAA Offers Tips For De-Icing Your Vehicle
With severe winter weather predicted,

there's a possibility that you might wake up
to find your vehicle coated with ice.

"You often get frozen locks and icy wind-
shields when temperatures drop below
freezing after rain has fallen," said Marty
Koonce, a certified master mechanic and
manager of the Approved Auto Repair
Program for the AAA New Jersey
Automobile Club in Florham Park.

In order to prevent damage to your vehi-
cle, AAA offers the following de-icing tips:

Be sure to remove all de-icing materials
from your vehicle and store them in a
warm, dry place. These tools will be of no
use to you if they are frozen inside your
vehicle.

If you have access to a garage or a cov-
ered area, park your vehicle there
overnight.

If you must park your vehicle outdoors,

try to park in an area where the morning
sun may hit it.

Keep in mind that ice adds extra weight
to trees and branches so park your vehicle
away from anything that could possibly fall
and cause damage.

Have a good ice scraper on hand. If you
don't own one, pick one up as soon as possi-
ble.

When scraping your front and back
windshield, side windows and mirrors,
make sure to remove all ice from the entire
surface to allow for the best visibility and
safest driving.

Windshield washer fluid with antifreeze
can speed up Lhe de-icing process. Consider
applying it manually to an icy windshield to
pi-event damaging wipers.

Don't force door handles or locks open.
Repairs for damaged locks can be costly.

It might be easier to open frozen locks by

warming the key with a match or lighter
before trying it on your vehicle.

Consider using a hairdryer on your locks
and door frame if they won't budge.
However, remember - never put electrical
appliances close to water.

Once you can open your doors, warming
up the vehicle for 3-5 minutes will help the
windows defrost faster.

Remember - never put hot water on an
icy vehicle. Hot water can damage glass and
paint.

The AAA New Jersey Automobile Club,
through offices in Clark, Florham Park,
Randolph, Springfield and West Orange,
provides automotive, travel, insurance,
financial and educational services to resi-
dents of Essex, Morris and Union Counties.
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Check the
classified ads first.

WanttDgetintDanewcarfast?Getintotheclassified section
first Classified ads offer the widest selection of new and used

vehicles in the market Plus, classified ads are the mostconvenient
way toi comparison shop features, prices and payments.

, Ready ID ride? Check the classified section first

classified
the first place to look for everything

2005 Motor Trend
SUV of the Year

The Land Rover

LR3
50 TO
CHOOtt

New 2005 RANGE ROVER
In Stock NOW! All Colors! Ready for Immediate Delivery!

TROVER ))

.lev
^vmmmm

20O2 Land Rover Freelancer
VIN*2»38933I.Sik*4BO.
W OOO miles

1999 kind Rover Discovery
VIM* XA561600, Slk* ?4IOI?A.
48,/OOmiliH

20O2 Land Rover Discovery
VIK "7AM0660. Slk <^M3?, Red,
4$,nimi\f, .

20O? ICIIKI Rover Discovery
VIN "VAM94H Slk WH12, Gold.
V .IOOIIIIIM

2001 Range Rover HSI
VIM"IM')IW. Mk *TJOU/4A,

4U.4U0 milas

/'(X)iRanae Rover HSE
VIM'IM'mTi, Wink,

ROVER

Woodbridge
885 Route 1 & 9 South, Woodbridg* • 732-634-8200
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www.paulmlller.com
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Drivers CDL "A"
1 LOCAL DRIVER

Excellent Pay & Benefits
Home Every Night

OTR Positions Also Available
8004444473

mm

DRIVERS
m

DRIVERS
Tank Carrier seeking pro

fessionai Owner Ops &
Co dnvers w/ ha; & tank
eridots. Call today for all
the details 877 967 5472
minimum 1 year e»pen-

1 2 years e»p requited
HifiMAT PAYIII

Local & Regions* Positions
All Shifts. Great Benefits

Call Today! 877-28&UO0
ham 8am-7am, Mon-f ri
or apply on HIM at:

www.marcartranafwrl.coni
MERCER TRANSPORT

DRIVERS
Company & 0 , 0 HOME

WEEKLY1 Fantastic North
east Pa>: Excellent Freight
Base. Class A CDL »,-
HaiMat ant! l year espe
rierice required. 1-87 7
652 6545

DRIVERS
COVENANT TRANSPORT.

Regional Rjns Available.
Home weekly. Excellent
pay & benefits. Exp driv
ers, 0 /0 & Students wel
come. Equal Opportunity
Employer. 8S8-M0RE PA>
19S9-667 3729)

DRIVERS
Dedicated & Regional Home

Weekends! Sum at 3Gj/"rin.
6 mon. exp' Volvo Delivery &
Autohaul No CfX? We'll
Train. 30O80O7315 e*t
3023
www.Swittl ruckingjobsxom

DRIVERS
Good things tome to those

who wait... Good PAY
conies to those who
DON'T! Wliy wait tor di\
annual pay raise when you
can receive higher p«i>
right now? Sign on anrt
earn 34 to 36 cpm today,
with raises taking you to
37 cpm within months'
Plus on top Of ptienome
nal pay, we offer: Time off
every 14 days. Assigned
trucks you can take home
Complete benefits pack
age with choice of cover-
age plans. Monthly bo
nuses paid vacations,
weekly payroll, passenger
program & many othei «x
iras. Career path including
$0 down lease/purchase
and hundreds of regional,
local & dedicated oppor
tunities. Don't spend an-
other moment waiting
make something Rood
happen in your tarpei to
day! 1 800 2JD HUNT,

EOE. Subject lo d/s. 3
months experience n?
quired.

DRIVERS
Needed foi Northeast Re

gionat. Great Pay & Dent-
fits. Requires 1 year Trnc-
tor Traifer experience and
clean MVR. NAPA TRANS
PORTATION 1-800-332
0263 *222

DRIVERS
REGIONAL

HOME WEEKENDS. $1,000
sign on bonus. Per Diem.
99X> no touch freight. No
NYC. 1 year OTR. Call
ARCTIC EXPRESS 800-
927-0431

HELP WANTED
DRIVER

Dnvers! Average M2.0OO
$55,000 yearly Rider poi
icy ages 7-70 Oftner op-
erators! Pa> on Demand,
free Base Plates Average
weekly pay $2,500 -
$3,000. 800 2B3PATH.

vv'iv, pathtrucklines.com

HOME WEEKLY
REGIONAL RUNS IN NE! CFI

now providing \MSateilite
Racdo. Solos & Teams
needed. Excellent com
pany & benefits, Don t
mtss out! 800-CFI-DRIVE
(800 234 3748) oi
www.cfidnve com

START 2005
with our new pay idise!

$0.46 mile1 It >ou want to
make $$$ and your drive
oveMho lo^d for a living.
\ou need be with Hear!
land Express 1 OCX)441
495 J.
www.heftrlandexpiess com

$750 WEEKLY
SALARY!

Workers Needed Immeiii
ately lCWka No Commute.
Genuine opportunity. FREE
INFO' Call Now! 1806
741-H225 24 his.

S752$lW0/MQNTrtl.Y
U R N EXTRA MONEY
Perfect far students,

senior a l i e n s and thobt-
thiit rise tally.

No collection. Early
hours, 7 days/week.
Reliable cur needed.

PCF Newspaper Delivery
lBoasiMooo

$990-$2,320
Weekly Possible!
"Starting Neit Week" 80

Companies Nerxl Workers
Immediately. No suit! No
commute' 100% SATIS
FACTION GUARANTEED!
FREE Info. Call Non'
1(800)311 7891 ?-1 hrs

ACCOUNTANT
Full and P/T staff posi
lion (or progressive CPA
(irm in Chatham; Woik

independently; Benefits;
fax Resume 97363&O992

or Call 9736.&2111

ACCOUNTANT
Par Diom. Cranford CPA
firm Individual with 3-5
yrs. oup. to praparo cor-
porate l> Individual t u
raturns.
Call: • 0 « 2 T 2 ( « 3 7

ASSISTANT
For Fiinwood Real Estatu

Investor. Phone and
computer skills a niust.

Growth opportunity.
Call: 906V88&0195

ACCOUffTS
RECEIVABLE

CLERK
For property management
company located in Short
Hills. Must have excellent
communication and com
puter skills- Responsibili
ties will include monitoring
tenant accounts, making
deposits, customer serv-
ice and collection of past
due rents. Must be detail
oriented Expenence in 6J
Murray software or Yard*
Systems a definite plus!
Please fan resume with
salary requirements to IB.
P.O. Son 746. Short Hills,
NJ 07078 w fa i lo IB @
9714670550

ADMIN. ASST.
L'Oredl temps needed
13 50 per HR can Con
nections to Register.

M preĵ JNNfj. IPj
~ > . . INC ., l l»

1'^'
•••.connection*

peraonntl.com
90*422-6200

A0MMSTRA11VE
ASSISTANT

C&C ColJ Is Seeking An Ex
penencefl Person For Admin
istrative Support Duties. Po

tion Includes But Not
Limited To Data & Orriei F.n
try, Dilllnf,. Accts Payable &
Receivable. Applicant Must
Have Professional De
meanof. Be Detailed On
erilcd And Organized Witfi
Ability To Work Indepeml
ently. Medical & Competili'.e
S.iiary.

Forward Retume With Sal-
ary Hl»tory * Requirement*

To:
C*C Cola, Inc..

45 Jackcon Drive
Cranford NJ 07016 Or

rax To (908) 709-*013

BOOKKEEPING
Position available; Pf.
Immediate opening with
association manage
ment firm m Springfield
for tupenenced book
keeper Approximately
20 hours |»r week Excel
lent saiar> in comfortable
small office environment.
Ejpenenco wild computer-
'red goneral ledger pro
gr;ams A tiuist. F;n rp
5Uiiie lo 973-379 6507
or niait to AAMC. 66
Morris Ave.. Suite 2A,
Springfield. NJ 07081

AAMC
66 Morrli Ave.. Suite 2A
Sprtngfleld. NJ 07081
Phone: 973-379-1100
Fax: 973-379-6507
gsHdaamc eewtMlnh.net

CLERICAL
F/T temp position gen-
eral office duties e«i:e!
lent communication und
computer skills required.

•
Send resume to

email: Gao9cnpbbcl.com
or fax: 908-3254460

CLERICAL
PT, general office no* ,
afternoons. SpnnjfieW
sates office looking for
Ocpendabte person for
diversified duties. Com
puter exp. necessary

Send resume

or fax "

CUSTOMER
SERVICE *

ORDER ENTRY
East Coast Foods Seeks
Self Motivated & Depend
able Person Foi High Vol
ume Cusl. Service Oept
Comp. Skills Required For
Order Entry & Processing.
Genera! Office Responsibili
ties. Applicant Must Be Pro
fessional W/Encellent
Phone Manner Medical &
Competitrve Salary

Forward Reuima With Sal-
ary History 4

NvquirmnenU To:
Eatt Coa»l Food*

45 Jackson Dr
CranfDfd NJ 07016 Or

Fax To (908) 709-1006

~DATA~ ENTRY
CLERK

Part Time to Full Time posi
tion available for Small
Clark CPA firm.

Fax resume to; 732-574-1081
JFRONZAK*

JGRESTAmOCPA.com

. Mystery
Shoppers Needed to P O M
as Customers! Training
Provided. FT/PT CALL
NOW!! 1«77«7»&732

FT or PT » / fottowmgs, ex-
cellent opportunity to take
over shop. New Pro*. Eve-
nings 90O«6&O173

With small following,
make your own hours,
Higti Comm . Retail Profit
Snare. Health ins. Also
looking for Mamcunst that
does acrytic work

Refuvwietton't Hah

DELIVER NEW motor homes
ant! travpl trailers for pay!
Horizon Tr^rispoft seeking
qualified drivers lo deliver
vehicles to all 48 strifes
and Caruula. Details:
ft-ww.liori/ontrarisport.com

QR00MER5*
Eip. w/following pieferred.
fur Upscale shop in Scotch

Plains. 908-322-8499

V ELDERLY V
COMPANION

24-fir.. live-in companion
carcgivei for H5yr«ld
woman. Must hare NJ
driver's license, and SS.
Musi spe<»k English.
Cuaking & iiglit cleaning

Call 973-376-2260

EXCITING
OP-

PORTUNITY
Fr un energetic, enthusi-
astic, self-motivated in
dividual. Full time posi
tion. New physicilt
therauy facility. Re
soonisbilites: business
sti)rt-ui>, insurance ere
dnntialllng. insurance
provider relations. Front
desk reception, scnt'dul
ing. pre-certification.
data entry, typesetting
forms, equipment main-
tenance. Experience re
quired.
call 9084194606. leave
message.

GENERAL FOOD
SERVICE WORKERS

Great Hours while Kids
In School Good Pay

M»«S»7333

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME JOBS. No enperi

ence. Limited openings in
welding, heating & air
conditioning, machinery
repair for HS grads to l i e
34, Call Jane 800-242
3736.

INSTRUCTOR
leach J U mtn mness class

& local day care centers,
PT. Shanon 9 0 M

LEGAL SECRETARY
PT. Fan wood law firm. 2
days. Wednesday and
Thursday. !^5pm. Com-
puter skiiis. type 60 wprn,
detail onented. Call Karen
908489-9SS0.

LEQALSUPPORT
Full T ime/
Entry Level

tupanding Millburn Law
Firm seeks highly moti-
vated, well organized le-
gal secretary to handle
lieovy typing and various
office responsibilities.
Qualified individual must
be computer literate and
possess encellent com-
munication skills.

Fax resume and salary
requirement* to

9 7 3 - 3 7 9 - 6 8 M Of
email: Jellbacrwi*
levln»de»a«i(l»,corn

MYSTERY
SHOPPERS
NEEDED1

Earn While You Shop! Call
Now Toll
6040 Ext,

Free 1-888-255-
13389.

NOW HIRING!
RESTAURANT

Bartenders, bussers. couks, food
runners, hostesses, wait staff.
Experience and references re-
quired. Upscale restaurant

Cal: 90SCTK43B

OFFICE
ASSISTANT!

7T, for a printing business.
Telephones, typing, and
computer skills required.

Should have 2 3 years expe
rience in office enviornment.

Immediate opening for a
front desk position

Pleate call (732) 8OB-4O6O
or fa» resume lo
(732)8054062

OFFICE CLEANING
Part time nights. Mountain-
side. Must have valid DL.

732-381-1028

SPRINGFIEL0ACURA.COM ®ACURA SPRINGFIELDACURA.COM

ON-THE-SPOT DELIVERY

FOR A OREAT DEAL ON A NEW OR
USED CERTIFIED CAR, TRUCK OR SUV,

CALL ME DIRECT.:

TOTALLY REDESIGNED • 300HP
• ALL WHEEL DRIVE • LOADED
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Your Ai l in Conntctlon Your Spiniih Connection
OAVIOII MAMAAUATI

973-41B-7739 900-716-3763

Vour Arabic Connection

tU-319-3700
EXT: 941

2005 2-DR RSX 2005 4-0fl TSX 2005 265hp MOX

100s OF CERTIFIED AND PRE-0WNED VEHICLES IN STOCK!
( i M W . 1 -li •! yl :- I " ! ' ' t i n I i . " - ' - '''
[> l i f r i f l.r.lk, • r :|. I f :i r: •:' ' ;: .-
t-rt'H f l i..,iir. ••) l i . ' l u t | : | r , ,v -,.,,! AM
FM ,S!r-'.-. V . • .U < ;•!(•.,. r : , .
P l j y t . ' . .' I " , !'!• .'HI s I I I )>,;.•'

$17,888
2000 MiMR 0MVBIT.
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2002 4-
$10,888

2 4lllHMH MB '
10,8
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' . l . l i . I I.!•'••• i .IMF i ' -
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• $21,777
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Asking $ 2 3 , 9 4 4
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$5,990

100% RNANCING
WE PUT THE FUNVBACK IN CAR BUYING!

Call Mr. Nick for Prlcn Quotes, Credit Approval & Inventory Selection...

SPRINGFIELD
RA

RT. 22 E • SPRINGFIELD, NJ • 973-912-9000
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AVAII AMI r i
Cull Mr Nick H)U t

877-USEOCAR
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OFFICE HELP

• T 4 « * *

Mountainside are*- Various
responsibilities including
Customer service, Billing.
A/R * " d A/P Knowtedie
of Peactrtree and MS Of
flee roq'd. Competitive
salary/benefrtt/401k. Fax
resume :90©-2324220 or
e mail : matt9keMy.net

PAINT
DEPARTMENT

Of Westfield Lumber and
Home Center Is seeking
counter sales person.
Experience preferred.

AMlf In pataa* ta:
TOO North **• . Eaat

M H H U U MJ

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

FuH or Part Tim*

PTA
F«M or Part Time.

Benefits. Retirement Plan,
Flexible hours, great sal-
ary . Mliibum/Sfiort Hills
area. Please can 973-564
8878 or fax 973-379O121

POSTAL POSI-
TIONS

116.20 - $39.00/Hour. No
experience neces
sary/paid training & Bene
fits. 877-265-2181 An-
nouncement #J-670

PT/FT DRIVER
needed for Westfield
area flower shop. Must
be familiar with surround-
ing areas & capable of
reading a map. Call Mane
at 90&232 2525

P/TI
Advertising agency in Union

Weds & Fns. 9-5. Phones
& light clerical. Good
communication skills, exp
preferred. E-mail resume
to Pa1llGlb®aol.com or
fax resume to 90S686-
7171, attn: HR Dept.

RADIOLOGY
PRACTICE

Growth positions avail-
able, if you have an eye
for detail and are an en-
ergetic self starter tvtio
takes pride In their work
knowing that the customer
Is always right we have an
opening that you may be
able to fill in the following
areas of patient services:
All Technical Fields,
Medical Records, Rim LI
brary. Scheduling, Finan-
cial & Insurance Pre-
Certification. Fax reeum*
to 732-4*4-7029

R E A L E S T A T E

Properties Is seeking full
ttm« aunts for our West

fieW Office. Corporate
Training Program One-on-

one office training.
aaa tm Mewi i

MHUW IhtlM

TIW-TT1

RECEPTIONIST
IN Accupuncture and Pliybi

cal Therapy Office. Men
day. Tuesday, Thursday:
8am lpm. Typing essen
tial, phones, insurance
forms, appointments, et
cetera. Call 732 382 2434

PT. Medical office.
Cal T3J«l*O770

Receptionist
Tua-tat. Phones, taking

ColOiriMitU5SHS
SECRETARY

Small pleasant West'ieid
office. 2O30 hts/week
Need responsible, organ
l i e d , deta i l o r iented
person. Must be computer
literate: Word/Excel and
have exc. commumcetfon
and phone skills

Fu nuwi to:

SECRET
SHOPPERS

NEEDED
For Store Evaluations Gel

Paid To Shop. Local
Stores, Restaurants &
Theaters. Training Pro
vided, Flexible Hours.
Email required.

1-4OO-SM-M24 tat 6262

SOCIAL WORKER
(CMWOOOMOMKlOft

PART TIME
For grant funded pilot pro-
tram on fall prevention
seeking weU organized.
creative professional to a>
ordinator project on fall pre
ventkxi lot older adutts

Responsibilities include:
coordination and irnple
mentation of public prc-
grams, oversight of in
service training for staff
and volunteers, and bro
enure development of a
new program Flexible
work schedule and estcei
lent work environment foi
the right candidate.

Send resume & salary re
quirement to: SAGE. 50
Deforest Ave., Summit. NJ
07901, Ann: J Vogelmann
by 1/19 EOE A/A

STOCK PERSON
F/T Apply in person
Clark Circle Liquors.

7324»

WAITER/
WAITRESS

For family restaurant in Mill
bum. CtH: S73-M7-
342O Of 9M-S22-M21

*W0RKATH0ME*
Real Companies are look
ing for people to work
from tlieir own home.
$22,000 or more/year poa
sible. No selling or e*pe
nenced required. Call Toll
F>en 1 8O06O»231B

(info code 1460)
Fof A F m 20 P M > flookM

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Busy Ne* Providence Po-
diatric office is looking for
reliable assistant/ recept
i.onist- Part time some
evenings, mornings &
Saturdays. Fa* resume
\o 9O&665-0510 or call
908832 2O43 Iv. msg

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Needed fof fast growing
Family Chiropatric office in
New Providence, seeking
responsible person with 6
arms & 6 legs. Good
pnor>e and computer skins
preferred. Full Time with
Health benefits will to
tram. Salary based on E»
penencea.
Fam m u r M to: MoVKB-
2O67 Colt: 9W-7T1-OTOT

Of email: Ooctaway

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
For pnysc:an's office in
Westfield. 3 evenings a
week (4:00 start timel &
some Saturdays. Fen re-
•umt to 9O8-232-O439

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

COLLECTIONS
Small office atmos-

phere, flexible hours,
Kemlworth area:

C»rl 90aV27»1992

SECRET
SHOPPERS
NEEDED

Pose as customers for Store
Evaluations. Local Stores,
Restaurants & Theaters.
Training Provided. Flexible
Hours. E-Mail required.
Call Now! 18O&585-9024
ext. 6080.

UCUMTY/iieCEPTHMMT
Part Time, flexible hour*
Railway construction
Company. Computer
ikIHe.

Call 733-M2-2BOO

SIMPLE WORK/
TOP PAY

Honest Workers Needed
To Assemble Refrigcra
tor Magnets. Serious
Workers ONLYI National
Home Assemblers, 1-
570-549-3640 RC#1007

YARD PERSON
Westlreld Lumber and
Home Center has FULL
TIME y»»r round posi
tion available for yard
person/driver. Must have
valid driver's license.

Apply in p*r»ofi:
TOO North Avi . Cast

WtstfMd, NJ
9OS-332-SI5S

!•**•»
/SMINISTRATTVE

ASSISTANT
Busy Summit Oral sur-
gery office seeking encr
getic organized individual.
Must have exc. telephone
skills and e«p. In Insur
a nee coding, Word Proc
essing and AR. FT 4 '.i
days per wk. Willing to
train. Fax 973-63S-2916

• ADMIN. +
ASSISTANT

CMNFOHO FINANCIAL
SERVICES COMPANY

PC, exc. organizational
skills, and ability to

handle multi-tasks re-
quired. Excellent work-

ing conditions in
friendly office. Fax re-
sume w/references
end salary require-

ments to:
9O»7O»«22a

CASHIERS,
FOOD

ATTENDANT
Summit School

Cafeteria
Please caK 908-918-2122

COMPANION/
HOUSEKEEPER

P/T M U M epeak Ena, aM-
9W-572S

HANDYMAN
Needed for Summit

office: apfxox. a am/wfc
1 aa nooOMl. For furtner

information, pfeasecal
9M-2TM212.

PART TIME
Seeking Asst. Youth Coor
dinator to assist with
Black Achievers PfOg,
(Wed.. 6:0&«:3Opm.j,
Customer Service & Lobby
Receptionists (Man.,
Tues., Thurs.. 4:45
9:00am.) Comp. Salary.
Apply Westfield Area Y.
Attn: HR Dept., 220 Clark
St.. Westfield. NJ0709O.

rcas1ellone@westf ieldynj.org
or fax 90S 232 3306

TEACHER'S
ASSISTANTS

Seeking P/T Teacher's
Assistants, e«p. req., var,
shifts. Comp. Salary.
YMCA Membership. Child
Care discount. Apply
Westtield Area Y, Attn: HR
Dept., 220 Clark St.,
Westfield, NJ 07O9O,

re astel lone@westf ieldynj .org
or fan 90&232 3306

AFTER
SCHOOL

PROGRAM
ASSISTANT

Kent Place School, an
independent girts
school in Summit,
seeks a part time assis
tent for the Primary
School after school pro-
gram. Position is 5
days/week. 3:00-
6:00pm through the
school year Experience
working with school age
children is desired.
Competitive salary.

Ptease reply by letter &
resume to: Department
K, KENT PLACE
SCHOOL. 42 Norwood
Avenue. Summit. NJ
07902-0308. Fa«: 90&
60&9064. Kent Place
School is an equal op
portunity employer. We
seek candidates who
will add the diversity of
the school community.

AM
, rai.. rellalaa.

. . . Inci.. houBM •
Free eat.. CaH Etaa

14-0403

_ _ J L V CME - 5 « k Lady
Looki% To Take Of EWerty &
Do Housekeeping FT 20
Yrs. E*p. Call Vicki 9C8472
0564 or 90ft 3534348

EUROPEAN CARE
p

• Housekeeping * Child Care
Live in/out. Reliable

Bonded 973777O426
WWW.LEKON.NET

Experienced Patten Women
Clean your house a your apt

CaH MM-3471702

HOUSECLEANING
Do you want your house

cleaned? I wiil do an ex
eel lent job! 906-730-74.S2

HOUtECLEAWNG
I will do the cleaning & you

set the price. Exp.. refs.
& own car 201-2B4-2170

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish iady. e»p re's, own

trans, Margaret
908/429-2095

All nationalities/Lie. Bonded
AMMMIA MENCr

M A
AMMMA MENC

170 Moms Ave. L. Br. NJ
732 222 3369

IRONING
done by expenenced woman

Will pick up. Call
MW-232-M26

Llve-<n Helper/Companion
for elderly women, Dnvers
license, own trans, snd
ref. req. 732 7 1 * 2 7 1 *

•otlen Woman looUng tor
llve-tn w/eMeity, e«p. *
refa. ca* Heather

• *T32-3oaV2224*«

LAND FOR SALE
"MAKE NEXT SUMMER THE

BEST" E Tennessee's Nor-
(is Lake & Golf properties
will make every year spe-
cial. Staning at only
$24,900 Call Lakeside
Realty 423^2&5820

RETAIL SA1£S
PT Position avatable for Optical

store in Short Hills area. Back
ground in retail sales a plus.

Catt: 973-37«-ai22

BOOKKEEPER/
ACCOUNTANT

Accounting/FP office in
Clark. QB exp. Call 732-
6690460,

BOOKKEEPER
P/T for Inturanc* Otflce
in Roeells Park. Hour*
1l«iiW». Call «*m-4ptn.

•o«*ao-*foo

Growing property/casualty
agency seeks llcenoed in.
surance specialist. Mint-

mum 20 hrs/wk. Bex nrs,
salaiy subject to experi
ence. Fa» resume to:

Oone Borcna
90*497-0403 or email to:

blpVlntctra.com
Inaurance Office*

POtonlHI
Cranfont, NJ 07016

PRESCHOOL
Music Teacher P/T, West-

field area, training avail.,
exc. pay. Call & Iv msg.
908-654-5899

Chock how
flutter the

services
you need!

CARPENTER/
HANDYPERSON

WeMtieltf area Reliable.
motivated, problem solver
w/e«p. in home remodeling.
Quality 4 customer locus.
Must have car, tools, fluent
English, refs. MS environment.
Pay based on eiperienca

• I l l l l l l
Email exp.

& salary history to
rtomtproajuta.com
« 904-244-O-734 «

TRIM
CARPENTER

/CARPENTER
HELPER

Union County Area, Year
Round Work. Paid Holidays
And Vacation Only True Trim
Persons Need Apply for Trim
Job. Valid Driver License A
Must

Call 9O8-301-15M

Affordable COMPANIONS
• *Af*»ey SLOVAKIA**
Live in/out 90MS4-SSS9

ELDER DISABILITY CAKE
Exp'd English speaking
European Women IKie In, Hve
out. Agency 908 384 6367

IOYAL CHIVIOliT
1548 Route 22 East

Bridgewater

(732) 356-246O
S DODGE

CUHON AMERMAN PODGE
"85 Years Of Sales & Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(908) 234-O143
GMC

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts

Route 22 West, North Branch

1-800-773-8757
To Showcase Your Dealership

in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (9Oa) 57S-6719

UNBEATABLE ZERO
FINANCING UP TO 6 0 MOS.

II qualified

LOW PRICES* GREAT SERVICE SINCE 1935
Automatic! . « ^ H ^ \ 4x4!

IN FACTORY REBATES!
if qualified

Ne» 2004 Ford F reestar S Min ivan

»9502Buy
For 14.958Save
3.9L 6 cv), 4 spd auto OD trans, pwr strng/brks/witid/locks, AIR, cloth
int. dual bckts, 16' steel whls, all ssn tires, VIW4BA107O4, MSRP
$24,460. Buy price incl. $5000 rebate, $1000 FMCC rebate it qual**,
$750 lease renewal rebatet & $2752 Wyman discount

New 2004 Ford

$
Buy
For 20.993Save

XLS 4x4
$8162

4 dr, 4.0L V6, 5 spd auto OD trans, pwr strng/brks/wind/locks, AIR,
cloth capt chairs, AM/FM/CD, VIN#4UA11189, MSRP $29,155. Buy
price incl $4500 rebate, $1000 FMCC rebate if qual**, $750 lease
renewal rebatet &S1912 Wyman discount.

3rd Row
ench!

New2oo5 Ford F rees ty le SE F W D

I23,367S,J2222
3.0L V6, auto trans, pwr strng/ABS/wind/locks, AIR, cloth bckts,
AM/FM/CD, alum whls, floor mats, 3rd row bench, prem sound sys,
trac cntrl, VIW5GA19643, MSRP 823,367. Buy price incl. S750 lease
renewal rebatet & SI478 Wyman discount.

Tremendous Selection Of Certified Pre-Owned Vehicles • Easy Auto Credit - No Credit Applications Refused!

3 Year/36,000 Mi. Used Car Warranty
96 Ford Explorer '97 Pontiac 99 Ford '01 Ford ?O0? Isu/u 1998 [?!>0 Ext '00 Nissan '99 Honda '01 Ford

Sport 4 K 4 Sunfire Winditar SE Taurus SES Rodeo Sport Super Carjo Van Maxima QXE Paisport EX 4x4 Windttar LX
b 1,1 =.,,(„ l , « r « p * . ; « , . ' . « ' " ( H ! - : ' 1 - ; . : M I . . 1 . ,, >.,•>+,;*,, , ,„• I T . I •• ! P , « . i f . . . | » i t ' • l . i • « ' « [ - • f P s s l . 6 r » l a u l l i

n.1 A I H iv vi.i1 'i 'iiii ; • • i i i A y i w r . 0 !••••.• i . • i •, • • •> ; < , • • 1 ' i . i t K ' . . . , . . «t;s • . ii > i » i w . ' * i ^ ' V n . ^ f l ] . ̂ , J S - A l l l f^™

tflill J l t . ^ JU ' . ' I B * . , , . -»„ . i _ 4 f l m « r k k .if . ' '._ . . • i . ^ i , t . j . M-"V • i l l f l l l . l I, L̂  ! „ . , . . , , , Alf i lil3.illlrf-MP« li lt

1 d> I c^ lute \<\i\\

K r rn^nn-Dg^ AM/FM

r t r x a s
'4950

'01 Ford
Wlndttar SEL

y urti llftnt p

I! 'r.n;hrt> Alff
AM/lV Slt i to. CD
moonrl jpoilir 40 310

n Dty W«'uritt

s4950
?003 lord

Taurut SC
1 »«••(. I • ,1 * . . ' . . A.r

7AVUAIU'

l > ' ' i " . It, . , . . . H I M
*>*< * ' i ^ t ! ^ / * H '
II I -i i1 *r ' I

AIH ili.ji dc-or».

Ini l

'8950 '8950 *8950 '10,950 M 0,950 !'10,950 '11,950

^ (( * ) • • • » f i . . •••VHK-' ' H • -f ' (
J '• . t .

/*;;!)%Dakota 04 KI.I Sedona /(if)dMeicnry j 'OMwynts I'0? BmckPark : MlfonlMM
Quad Cab 4*4 Sport LX Minivan Sable GS Wagon RAV4 4x4 Avenue Ultra ~ ' ~

[M *".{-'t»^ . . . I . I H . . i . » . , . . • , . ! , « II B , > ^ i «

« : . * ' A ' - « \ I t •. I ' l , . ' • * , . .• •; p .

« . u • .•• ' • - l i ' i U • i ' l • , ' « • •

» i » l i | . : . • < « < - . , . i « I , , , , , , • • ( , . , . . ,

. a ' " . ' " ' i ; 4 r y i A u l n i f A l i l ( . A l • ^ ! r : l->! • P l l

ii'i.'*.'.,."'"• M'B H I ••) i n
..'r«i^f/*wr- i . . . ! Vlf^'/R(l6^i/J I'K i %} • vi'if,'4HQW In .

... . »,. , . i , (I , , W-!":i»Ty i rtv.m.

AVl'V W.«.-tl> U r n
ip I'ti i f « .^ . wvl.i. f.|<

Free Shuttle Service
Saturday Service
Free Loaner
Cars

11,950 J12f950 JIS,950 M 3,950 13,950 M 5,950 «15,950 M 5,950 ^

IV-IV^ET *lfc-i'h-.--*4-,.^3H. .--•»»^.l^l-^»-—•—•••.•-p^^^^^fftj ^ ^ 1 ^ aA* . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ••";rrJ^li^fc»fc W 7 * 7 " * *^ . f**1 '^ '1*^^

IIIVMflN 1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
MAPLEW00D, N J
913.161.8000
SaHmlay Sendee 8-1pm

We Honor Ford A/X/Z Plans!
Price* & pyfwHs ificlutie all costs to \m paitl by H cfirmuitmr nitcept foi kmuniy, rfiflistrnliiin ft tane* No( t espdtisible for typographical wwt Picture! nr# for illusiratiofi ptirponns only Prices A Dmtirmim m.hiaft in
P . tfwnye ««k for dttsili (Mint ItBcurwi fordtastiee to qufll HMiiitfln«no« through font. Sudaator for dittlhi. «.Bi«proyr»mMunjB«io



igtjnas * A»socs. Joins
irces with Cabala's Tro-
hy Properties SO. Adl-
)nd»cKs: 5 acres -
10.900 165 acres •
129.900 with access to
lousands of acres of
tale Land. SOUTHERN
l£R: 5 acres wrth State
and access & tforgeous
«ws. $15,900. 5.6 acres
nn hilltop cabin with
tapsround porch & 360'
urn-point views $79,900.
*H ACL 9 1-800-229-
843 or visit
ww.iandandcamps.com

SA COUNTY . 17.86
cres bordering Tioga
tate Forest. Wooded,
ere tested, surveyed.
>ad frontage. Excellent
jnting property. $57,500
wner Rnancing B14435-
570

KCMANT KACH
385,000 Furnished, 243
;ean Ave. great location,
ear Jenfcs), 2 BR. 1 BA.
•rfect little condo. end
lit. heat, C/A, aft st.
•!•£. H H H 4 4 H

UBLISHIR'S
NOTICE

I resxtantal real estate
hertising in mis news
iper Is subject to (tie
Kferal Fair Housing Act,
e New Jersey Law
jams) Qiscrtminattofi and
jnnsytvania Human
jlalions A d These laws
ohiM discrimination in the
to, rental or financing of
vefcigs.

w Fair Housing A d
ates It Meg* to advertise
ny preference, imitation,
scrimtnabon because ol
ce. cokH religion, sex.
intlicap. familial status,
national origin, or nterv

in to make any such
eference, limitation, or
icrimkiation." Familial sta-
s includes children under
B age ol t e living w« i
irerrts of legal guardians;
egnant women; and
apte securing custody ol
idren under 18.

add*oo to the protec-
ns noted above, New
•rsey law prohibits
scrimination based on
sed, ancestry, marital
itus, aflectual or sexual
lentatlon, or rationality,
id Pennsylvania law
anibite dtecrimlnation on
i basis ol age. disabity
ancestry.

« newspaper witl not
owingty accept or print
V advertising kx residen-
1 real estate which

report housing discrimh
tion. cal the Office of Fair
)using and Equal
jportuniry ol the U.S.
»partm«nt of Housing
id Urban Development
UD) at 1-80T>699-9777.
le HUD TTY telephone
imber tor tne hearing
paired is (212> 708-1455.

New Jersey, call the
vision ol Civi) Rights in
t Department ol Law and
* i c Safety at (609) 984-
00. In Ffennsyfvania, cal
9 Pennsylvania Human
stations Commission at
17) 787-4410 or the Fair
jusing Council of
ibufban Philadelphia at
10)604-4411

Record-Press

this newspaper is sub
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Amendments

Act ana the New Jersey
CMt Rights Law. which

make itlllegal to adver-
tise any preference,

limitations or discrimina-
tion based on race,

color, religion, sex. na-
tional origin handicap

familial status, creed
ancestry, marital status

affectional or sexual
orientation, or national-

ity, or an intention to
make any such prefer
ence. limitation or dis-
crimination. Familial

status includes children
under trie age of 16 (ty-
ing with parents or legal

custodians, pregnani
women and people ife
curing custody ol chil-

dren under 18
This newspaper will not

knowinoiy accept any
advertising for real es
tale which is in violation
of the law To report
discrimination, call the
Office of Fair Housing
and Equal Opportunity
of the U.S. Department
of Housing and Urban
Development (HUD) at
1-800-669-0777. The HUD
TTY telephone number
for the hearing im
paired is 212-708-1455

A NO DOWN PMT LOAN
Call Today To Qualify For a

Special NO-Money Down
Low Closing Cost Convert
tional mortgage. Act Now
While Funding Lasts'! Call

Amle toft* at
Ivanhoe Financial. Inc.

7 days/2'1 hrs. Toll Free
1-ST7-2O9-9495

GILLETTE Handyman See-
cial - Cape w/walluip at
tic, full bsmt. & garage m
area of $550k homes. "As
is', $350,000. Call 908-
90^0528.

CRANFMD BT OWNER De-
sirable northside location,
2 family on cul-de-sac, off-
street parking, unit 1: 2
Bdr., 2 full baths, LR, OR,
EIK, ful! finished base
ment: unit 2: 2 Bdr. 1
bath. $539,000. Call
90&-4OO-7614.

ALL CASH PAIOHI
For single & multi-family

homes & vacant land
Fast closings! Call to

doy!
IRA SUBURB

REALTY AGENCY.
908-322-4434

* * * * * HILTON
GRAND VACATION Trans
ferabte to RCI, sleeps si«.
Purchased for $12,000 best
offer accepted.

• 908-27&9481 *

BERKELEY HEIGHTS New 1
Bdr.. has W/D & dish-
washer, a/c. private park-
ing, heat inc..non-smoker.
$1100. Call Giria 908-
20&8523

CHATHAM BONO 2 Bdr
DR, LR, EIK, W/D,
$1600./mo, 1.5 mo. sec.
973-635-1169

CLARK - 3 BR/2 BA duple*.
LH, W/D, office, no pels.
$1650+sec, mes
gas/garbage/water. 732-
388-4395

CRANFORD - 1 & 2 BR apts
IBRIncl. utils., 2BR+ utls.
avail, immerj. 908-272-1875

I
NEW 05 LINCOLN

0%APR
FINANCINGUPTO

60MOS
ON SF.LFCT MODELS

IF QUALIFIED

REBATES UP TO

I I N ( ( >

Mercury

NEW '05 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

Thomas Lincoln Meicuf y

PRE-OWNED
CLEARANCE!

V8, oulo 00 h n i pwr * /hrV«inrV)rJ( j /s«v ar. AM/FM slerer>
toss, CD, l/gls, r / M * , ouist, «w inl, m Ura, MSfiP $42,595 %.
'513. VIN 'SY606064. 38 ttorth fed Cape) Option w/10.500 rri/yr;
M ( thefeofte F V w * b«B«d on S W Customer (ah S35OS
Cu*mef Refaafe. 8 S1O00 FMCC Moto ifqudi & SIOOO VI fenewd
(tebcie H qudft = S W due ai Ime U O T X . Purrh opt S70 019. Tl!
pyn* S16 302. Ttl a r t ind. 39 * oplionribafcar pytim! 536,321.

NEW 04 MERCURY
M O U N T A I N E E R

BRAND
NEW 2005
MERCURY

MONTEGO
& MARINER

IN STOCK!

EVERY 2004
MODEL

HAS BEEN

TO SELL
NOW!!

HOURS:
MON/nJE/THURS: 9AM-9PM

¥8, automata OD lransmr»isn, power sleerin^/brakes/
windowsAKks/seol, air. WA/fM sltiec, CD, l/atms, r/defrmt,
till. MSRP S2&.34S, Stk. #SM7, VIN #SX6O7H8. Prke ind.
SmOThcmm Distouni, S3 500 CiKtomet Rebote « SIOOO Bukk
Conquest Rebate il quBl"*.

NEW '04 MERCURY
MONTEREY

L I N C O L N MERCURY

V6, outo OD trans, AWD, pwr strArks/wind/liks/seols, oir,
AM/FM stereo, t /gh , tilt, (ruise, r/del, llhr inl, moonrf, MSRP
S34.55S, Stk, # f l l 2 7 , VIN *4UJ25J56. Price ind S3165
Jhomas Oiwount, S695 Fcdory Di«ounl, S45O0 Customer
Rebate & S500 FMCC Rebcte if (JLIDIS.

OPWSMURDAY9AM-5PM

SAVE * 11.575

4 dr Von, V6, outo OD Ircm, pwr t t r /b iks/windAkt/wars, air,
l/qh, l ih, crune, r/rjef, AM/FM sierw, CD, Ffhr int. htaled seat*,
side air bom, MSRP $34,270, Stk. #4V17, VIN *4BJU274. Prke
ind S55?S Ttiomm Dtwoynl, S50O0 (uslomer Rebate & SIOOO
FMCC Rebate ii quoit

4 di, V6, tula OD lions, pwi stmo/'brh/windAU on, I'glctt i/defiost till
AM/fMsleiecrarss. 6?,?13 mi, Stk <4S845A VIMVG172999.

'98 MERCURY
TRACBR WAGON
5 di hoich wopon, 4 cyl, cirto 00 ticrn, ai(, pwr i n / b r U / v n n d A b AW/IH slaeo-
(n». ! / gh , 53,749 mi. Stt * i f?7S», VIN *WW()03S,1.

95 CHEVY
^ ^ ^ ^^w q̂ r̂ H-̂  ̂ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ̂ ^^v-^^^^-^^r v* ^^v ^ ^ v ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^r ^^^a^ ^^^^^r

4 dr, VB, outo froris, on. pivi sti/lrks/wiiKt/ldn/tiunk/veuts AMfW steieo-tirss
t / rA r/del, Till, u r n , hhi ml, ]{,,») mi, SA. «P;S6, VIN #SR163834.

'99 LINCOLN

4 dr V8, ouiu OD ticm ^ M str/Hv'*t 'H'Mv' | l i< l i>'seers, w t/gh, i/del lilt ouKe,
AM/FM sitretKOu. 6 OM (D rhngi, trhr mt, 70.687 mi. Sit. #41684. VIN *XY6914?0

03 FORD

Wcgon. <! ryl. outoOD Irons, oir, psvi sti/AB5/wmrJ /liks WA/IMileieo CDw/MP3,
t/gk, r/rJel, till, trurw. U . / 6 I mi. Sit #4f'92. VIN WW3V6886.

00 CHEVY

V6, cuto trons. 4W0, on. pwi ilr'btkj/.vind.'idv-'seol, WA/rM stereo CD l/gls,
i/def. hit, tiuisc, 39,35? n«, Sit. «V23B, VIN *r?3283?7.

02 LINCOLN

4 dr, V8, outo 00 nan!, oil, pwr yi/lnks/wnd/lcks/tiunl/seots, AW/FM/(oss/CD
(hngi, t / j ls , r/dcl, tilt, ciuhe, llhr, moonrf. 35,612 mi, 5tk. #4P94, N mbdQft

'00 LINCOLN

VB, outo 00, 4WD, pw sh/Mu/A i id / ld ts / 'w l 1 / * , * . A M / r ^ / 6 W K CD CMNOt
t/gk, t/del, mme, I*, rhrorne wtk, M», rnocnf, 44,9115 ni . S I MN3?SA. VIN fflJ3O64?

369 SOUTH AVENUE • WESTFIELD, NJ • 908.232.6500
THOMASLINCOLNMERCURY

Fixes ixl nl costs to he paid ly coriajmef wtept k, reg. S toxes. Supersedes oH ptevious offer;. Itol lesporeite fur tyj«5 a omrsiors. */Svui. on seteel new moderi to qud. buyers. Subject to ̂ trwi by prii

lemJng source. Rebates (lfcur/finaidnc. Lessee responsibfe foe excess w e a S t o r fiW/sf trance rtirough Fad AWor Credtl to qud. T tMust be camha out of a RCL contioct wrth FMCC. **Must reteiiowid vet*

tie. Programs subject to cnonges due to eoriy advertising deoAie. Al prices & pynrfi i id i i iirjffcriie custumer rerifes 8 ixentwes. AJ rwoles 90 bod to deder. See dealer for detok.

Pikes i d ol c a * to be pad by tonsunw exteri k., leg. & toes Supersedes Jwevi

NrpfatyposororTiissaRS. **Avd.onseJedmooeblor^bu^ai(er tJncdv

Sotject to Dprjrowl by primary ienrJng source npprowl. SeedeabfordelrJs.

Run into some
financial rough
seas?
Sell no no-longer used items
around the house for cash!.

classified
the first place to look for everything

P
^
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hunt
ing
or

Check the
classified
section
first.

Savvy home shoppers
reach for the classified
ads before they hit the

streets. The
f lewspaper classified

section offers
everything they need
lu make an informed
purchasing decision.

Want to make a
move?

Check the classified
ads first.

CMNFORD 1 Fl.. 2 ii,i;
iorr.e, 2 Bar 2 tui i b-uTt.

CRANF0RO - 2 f 2 i
i l l . 6 i f - s . 3 B f i . C.-A. t!

I R .

parking,
mother

1/15

DR.

\nKa
ug' ter SI 750

C can ford
i lp l W,

1 !;<• ; OARWOOD - 2 BR m 2 tar.)
.-,-> , ' st:. C A. A d hkup.

' r oof up. ga 'ag f nu i
IX-'.i S14CO. n io • j t - b |
Ev«* 908-272-7425 j

$696
2517

9O8-276- 908-233-W92
GAHWOOO

CRANFOHD • 2 BR n-':
eat-in «•' . *.«:,.-.<-!
disnweibr.tr. oH '-•

•-•i.-b Avrt:.. ia'\ l v

r classified
tho first place to look for everything

CRAWFORD

Cranford Duplex Elizabeth, Bmora Sect-
| i '.»r. J :j ua A D ,A£:. Off- ] 2SR, Iba fericed s_\_u 'K
! s t reet (vartdng d e c k ] a , , : ' . ' . . A 3>9OC> >nr 1 '
] w/backya«j. F... Cc-lij' if* yx., .jtus not re... POT -^E

Dft NO D»:ib •'...aiiau.fc be c
'• in r,,n, .,:>.!, 9 6 H i

! CRANFORD - y . .:;'•••• ; bu i i f jt .
j dj.t A L r :/ y;.r. , , . d , | Jft-jC'-l1 ti
i Hn'iv (yt!; o- 1 -i ;1 <• b'.-i
: I \ ?•"•:. '•••<•• 9 O 8 - 6 5 4 O 7 2 S

'- Rooms.
• - ' 'M ies ,

: GARWO00
1

ti"aD!e move
'->. 2 BR apt

' ' • ' • & < - > " = '

. , - ; ! ' , n. ,;:'.\i

/2UV8]

ro'r.lv ' iO" 'e . 1 If. LR (•
KIT D. W. i.rf-y : , *•,,
Ut'j O1 <Jo>t-i.>. i \ D M
JD. ma'.) ej>Vb5 N'j P
S1100+ 908-272-7417

! Cranlurii Roselle

O'f s' Poii No Pel;.
;;<o set

GAHW00D i HR

out & tauntjr> K
11038.-(T.O. f.
908-789-9198

c.^^'^l. ..MS. tl9f.». -
.: i . i F.-o 908-789-

8778; 908-397-6772
j GILLETTE

'm ihOO, mo.

GARWOOD- Spacious 2BR
apt. freshly painted. W/D
hoohun. off 5t parking
$1150 + Utiis 901*789
2649

KEMLWOHTH 1 (I.. Jbr.
LR. EiK, 2 ba , finer,, t&'nrit.
W D r^.up. off st oKg.
tl60O, mo. + ylil. + 1 4 , V..
mo. set No pets Avai'
1/15 9082723413 IV msg

LINDEN • P'o'essional C.OJ
pie. 3BR/2DA. Living
room, Daltony i.idck yarti.
wafkatjie distance to tram
& sr.henl. fgc oeis 113/5.
!iio . util. 71S7

N«w Provlitenca qjiet 2
BR. 2 Fl. W/D. Nca»
Tram. N/P, N/S, H2oO. -
utiis.,

METUCHEN «13O0/nw
Light, bright & spaclojs

Newer oah hit. good closet
space. 1 ' f!r. Walk to NYC
train. WSF 1131

couMueu.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
90*23}

4M
MILLLSURN 2 Oc

9JJ01

NEW P R O V I D E N C E ^ t j -
•l> ! •:'. 1 Br. -..-il!
i.(J«'\ r f .., i l l r " -:' '

North Ptalnfleld S8S5/mo
C.xv.t-Mt-'r.! to trans. iihu[>

I. :e.3n 1

f' l o t s of
J 1 52

coLouieix

209 Central An. Weatfleld I
ColdwellBanktrMoves.com j RAHWAV ifi. i.ir-

>M. ! I > J

Millburn L^Keside V!n.
imriiac. newvly upcal ta 2 ! —
BR conoo Apr . y,aih :. ' " '
town & tram. $14fX.i . " a ! H l !

973-W7-B468 i Sr-c

H*!. A ,1 i ! 1

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE
908-233-5555

209 Central Awe. Westfietd
CDldvveOBankerMoves.com

i RAHWAV LINDEN LINE >

Call 732 738-4 74S
smoiier t l

i.; hrhUSe

1 • ' • • o

I * , : I .: 1 732 2U2 287 7

Affordability Comes
Standard!

Brand New 2005 Buick
LeSabre Custom
SmartBuy

294
Brand New 2005

Buick LaCrosse CX
A i ' A . . . : r \ V - 2 - : - - j . : •'• • •••; : »

!

Smart BI

35Mos/
36 Mo. Plan*

•fi Brand New 2005 Buick

Rendezvous CXLAWD
SmartBuy

PerMo.
35 Mos/
36 Mo. Pbn*

Per Mo, •>*'
35M65/ '
36 Mo. Ran

r t, ' A",

5?.- ; 3 1g
Elegantly Appointed.

WE'RE ALL YOU NEED TO KNOW!

Yr~

BUICK IN SUMMIT

491 MprrisAve.
Summit NJ
Call 866-222-8547
douglasautonet.com

Prices Incl. All Costs Tc Be Pad Bv A Consumer Except For be . Reg S taxes 'Smartbuy Subject lo Primary Lender Approval. At End Of
• Term, Buyer May Pay Balloon And Keep Car Or Return Car To Their Dir Then Customer Resp For Excess wear & Tear Mileage Allow 12,000
, Mi./Yr 20C/mi. Thereafter. Offers Expire 1,31/05. Not Responsible For Typograpnicol Errors. See Dealer For Details. ©2005 F&B me.

All New 2005 TERRAZA

In Stock &
Available For
Immediate

Delivery!

BUICK
THE SPIRIT OF AMEFtPCAN STYLE"

LIMITED TIME CHEVROLET OFFER

UP TO

J

GET BOTTOM LINE PRICING
ON OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY OF NEW
2005 & REMAINING 2004 VEHICLES.

ALLVEHIdESAREREDUCBI!
NEW'04 CHEVROLET

_ AVEO 5 DR

PRE-OWNB) SPECIALS!
aiMBKRNlMOUS

REDUCED TO S H I !
Certified
USED VEHICLES

THE RIGHT WAY THE RIGHT CAR.

CERTIFED 'Off Cl-EVY

MAUBULS
4 i\, 6 tyl. auto W , , vr. -rtc
sft/WS/Vli/winl/j' i i, 10, -.v-sr,- «•:
sys MUCH'MOBfi llt-U •:•• <:k.

hrmmwm

CEFTTIREDQI POJ'nAC

GRAND AM SE
Hi/aS/mti/Vn. JO, l. j t. f-.p.,,..-
otor-. iKsys. Ji.'jJ^ int. S't i'.l'.P

IM5iS94

crrn TIED '03 CHEVY

CAVAUBRIS
J :, -• if, ' '0 'V:!'S, t i l . pWf

•,v i f , * ; - H .T , J/.A3S mi, STV
i r ' . ' f 7 :N ' • ; / ' ! 14 i-'.fj

"10,500
CTRTII ED '01 CHEVY

IMPALALS
^ I, 6 (yl u'c trc.î , ns, jrAT
;l: :::t,', .•"<;,; « : ' •'»/»! CD, »: ;"A devi

*H),995 ^0,995
'03 CHRYSLFR

SORING IX GONVT
< ryl, Bu'o M i ; , n ' i-Ai
s t i /W i / kb /s /w
lys. J1.6SJ n.i. 'A
«H5l!OlO

"OP O rVY

BtAZBlLS
'," "ffiS. t l ' •1n»ir!i. »!? i!(-. 11 •/(,, l(ti>,
f * / l.-yk-A til-,, tS. i/.j!;, Blloyi,
" ' . ' 0 r... V;f. i f t . ' I M ?

5 ; - i A « | . - , : i , r , v.1. >lf •••••( . v i i i «Tlr9OO "13,995

%>--h
NEW'04 CHEVROLET

: CARLO LS

Ifi 370
•01 HQNOA

PASSPORT
i (fl. uulO hi1-1. rm 'j

t l

'A

D3 VfXKSVX'AlI H

BEEILEGLS
j id, i (yl II,:'1) lair1, |:A! 'r (H' :

i.''ql>,'.« >)"., [ -v iHin' " '•. 1 i ' I", ,!h

' *15,995

XS2 CI-EVY

SilVERADO 1500
O ^*,^- i' ys : i , ^ ri!> rrvri. fsi, IW

••1.- AlV.- '"•:> ;K«I\V! Vf.-if IP I»l

"15,995
1)1 RJRD

MUSTANG CTCONVT

NEW'04 CHEVROLET

UBURBAN15OO

34715
j tp i;i» VY

VBdURE LUXURY EW
W«l« IWr; h t k I / , * \ '•'«•, 'v,-
•J ' /W l - /WHl! lAts/ys| l . i i . ; - .•» ,
HVD -0 MS Yl, f l t i iV! I? - : 1 .-!•

"16,995
U.1 IJ I VY

TWUIBUZERUEXT
• I , ! f, ,,| ,,.n. i . ,, (.,., •fr\H', '|[«/
i : ) i. •• „•;! •;, |.;M h*(| ffi

16,995 18,995

SWMKO0StE4X4
rVkin 'I <(! mh Mil " » • •-• .*

,; /I 'IP, rrn •,!. I' ••,, iH

*19,995

t ]iiiiu II i n cirvv

TAH0E1S00CT4X4

I , if il'!i J- ,-i'ir" I

"23,995
^ r - > l i l l p i p i i i N < : O U N T Y ' S AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS FOR 75 YL ARS WITH LOW PRICES & EXClLLWO SmM^,:^V:,-.

" ^ AN AMERICAN REVOLUTION

433 NORTH AVE • WESTFIELD
CHEVROLET >m? 9 0 8 . 2 3 3 . 0 2 2 0

NEWNORRISCHEVROLETCOMor em(-iil: NORCHEVOAOL.COM SAIURDAY SfcRVICt HOURS: 8am 12pm

;•• J i < • > • • ! • ( - , M

T|.|t.. I,. . ,„ , , , , , , „ ! .
....il, r:in l..t ,|, irlh



MSCLLE PARK - 1 BR,
newly remodeled. Call
Maria MM-372-MU

* O M U £ PARK 3' fl 2BR
$850 me, 4 uiil- 1 V; mo
sec. No pels Can M*T*»

• Lianay

j *.. JTtXVnn + • , * . i V. nio
9BC Avail 2 /1 no
pels/ smoking. 908-868-
5592

ROSELLE PARK Nice living
cond, 2 3 BR. 1'' fir. light.
gas and ht not inci., quiet
area. $1100. 20177&
3989

SCOTCH PUUNft 1.2.3 BR
apt . finest residential

SCOTCH PLAIN* 1 bed-
room. S900/month, heat
and hot water included.
No pets. 908.756-1645

SCOTCH PLAINS - 1 BfL' small
den or office, off st. prkg.,
tit. fiw supplied, avail- iitv
med., $950 * 1 ' A m a a c ,
refs. rco d 90S-322O3M

SCOTCH PLAINS - 2 BR.
completely renovated,
W/D hookup, C/AC. 2 '
fir., no pets, SI 250 T
utils. W-B03-8S8B

SUMMIT Ap!/office in Cen-
ter oi town 2BJ. NO Pets.
9O&277 3893 or Celt 973-
271 2143 ask for Gary

STMUMS Modem large du
ptex, 3 Bdrs.. 2 baths,
krtctien/dtning area. LR.
FR. garage, laundry, deck.
private & convenient.
$19O0. per mo. + utils
Avail. 2 /1 908-647 5110

Summit 3 BR. 2 BA. LR.
DR, Kit. full basement
w/w/d and sink, 1 cat ga
rage space. 1 in driveway,
tarRe attic. $1900,'mo.

-2734024

Desirable 2 BR.
apt w/new BA & appis. »i
charming well rnamtd. Vic
tona". Snort walk to
town/train. Oft St- pkg
$1350, mo. Sec req
CaN Tom M n 973-4M-
SSOO, • « • • S0S-2T3-1SS2

r targe 3 BR, LH. eat
in kit., add! LR OR 2 fir
w&D included. bsmt
w/lots of storage, harawo
firs. plenty of oft street
parking. walking distance
to town, schools train. &
bus. Pets ok. No fees.
Avail 1/05. $1575 Bob
90&608O962

UNION 1BR, 2 " floor, in
eludes water. AvaH Jan.
15. $900/mo 1 Vi ino
sec M M

UNtON-2 BR. $1100. avail.
Now, utils. incL. no pets,
no smoking, 9G&68&
2329. 90& 397 9487.

2 family house, 1 '
fl., 2 BR, Large kit.. DR.
LR. W/D hook up. off
street parking. No pets,
$1250./mo.. Avail 1/1

T

3 BR. apt., 2 " fl. of
2 family, W/D. C/A. w/W
No smoking/pets. i l 5 0 0 .
per mo. * utiis. 4 1.5 rno.
sec. Available mimed Call
908403^852

WESTFWLO 1 bedroom. 1
floor. garage. parking,
backyd. pets considered,
* / d . close lo train,
SI 100/mo. S 7 3 « » 4 7 1 4

WESTFIELD 1 or 2 BR. C/A,
heal, 2 " & 3 ' floor, off
street parking, pet's okay
11175/™

SlJOO/i
Complete!) refurbisned

apartment 2 Bedrooms.
Walk to town artd NY trans
port. Tenant has 2 parking
spaces Call for details.
WSF0936

COLDUieU.

WESTFIELD 2 car garage.
Miller Corry Museum,

t Ave- $250. Avail, mi
med. 908 7891701

RESIDENTIAL SftOKtftAGE
SOS-2334»6»

20* Cwitral A N . WMtlMrf
CoMw^rbnhtrMo vvc.com

WESTf)ELD-2BR. 2~ & 3
ftoor of 2 family. «,-d.
fridge. dv *v. (.lost: lo trans
off si. prkg. $1300 .
utils. • 1.5 months sec
Avail, now. 201-417-SS93

AiraMaM* nowl Buy 2 BR
only $25,000' By Foreclo
sure' Fot listing l-ftOO-
74S-8106 » F1M

JMK SAAB-YOUR TRI-STATE'S U\ SAAB DEALERSHIP1
MSSTFIU.O • 2BR. LH.
WrtJ paiking, Wath lo
Train, 111 SO. MS-233-7279

AsEasyAs40l,*02,<03!
SAAB Sets the Standard

for Quality!

THE 200I SAAB
MSE CONVERTIBLE

6TO CHOOSE FROM! 3.9© / *
/O APR Financing
ON SELECT CERTIFIED
PRE-OWNED MODELS.

22995
JUM A Suull Sample Of Oi

FREE DEUVERY
TO YOUR HOME OR OFFICE!

<\ Pit'-OwiK-'d SAAB Ir

2001 SAAB

9-3 HATCHBACK
5 di, 4 {ytoider Twbo, outomork Horn,
oil, pwi st/brta/*ind/lds. cruise,
leothet imenoi, rtioornoot W/FW
w/CD, alloys, heated seas 40,300
mi, VtN#l?05S332.

*I7995

200ISAAB
9-5 SE SEDAN

V6, ouiomatii fransmrssion, on, power
steering/bialL es/windows/fotks,
WVrM Steieo w/CO, leotfiet interim
tiuise, moonraof, 45,1^0 mi,
WM13045671.

$ 18.995

2 0 * SAAB

9-3 LINEAR SEDAN
4 cy! OiMQ'uaTk nans, DII p*r
it i /b 'k/SMt/wind/ l tks, AM/FM
w/CD.!rhrint, cruise, ?I.W?mi,VlN
#(1009384 Wcnonty good thru
1C/21/O9 oi 100 000 m.

'23995

20O2SAAB

9-3SECOKVT
5 TO CHOOSE FROM

* <r tjibc. ouio, o», pwi itt/bAi'
« * A l s / » , ( '«*, W/1V/CD, rttv. I /"
*n. SPOH MC 4?K3 HI VIS
I77QO4641. Wo-onti goaf thru
1/17/07 0 100.000 ™JB

'25,495

2003 SAAB

9-3SECONVT
4 tyt Turbo, outo IIOIB, on, pwi
srt/tiils/wirKl/kks/seot, cruise,
AH/FM/CD, Mil nit, 21362 mi, V1N
#3/009449. Wnnonty good thru
4/29/09 or 100,000 m.

'27995
JmkS.i.ib < <_>ni To V i r w Ou i F

WUTFIELD JHR in ?fan>.
all remoOelL'd. noar train,
no pets. J1625 * uttimes
& 1.5 sec M

Crtnford. beau
tilul 1 &. 2BR apt. starling
at $1175 908-518-0004
or 908-81 2 30OO

dmnown. 2nd
ft. 6 m». 3 BR EK. ctmv

An*, now

WMtflald U-:)ti.e\;ilj o
commute to the tram SM
tion and center of town, 2
Bedroom. 2 bath pius n\o
additional looms o<i ILP
third floor. $1595/mo

Cat) RE/MAX Allied Realty
««6-Rema«13 or

I54-T7T6

HrlMtil
BERKELEY HEIGHTS
DOWNTOWN 2 units
avail., retail / ofl'ce 7J0
& 715 sq ft. avail, immeii
Call Landlord for appt

9OS4O749W

CHATHAM - 320 Sq.ft.
storage $300: 200 Sq Ft
storage $18O: 160(1
Sq.R. area J880. 2 RM
office vw/bath. 2nd fl
$800. 2 storage fun;
available.' Phase contnet
Carl S70-242-92M

SCOTCH PLAINS - stori •,•
tail/offices, E. 2 St.
2,000 sq. ft., avail, immeit.,
off sL prkg.. $950. V\ mo
sec. refs. 908-322*291

SUMMIT-415 si, 2 fir 2 mi
office, bright, vsvptiv bin
Pking Near downtown. c-«c
location. $700 'mo Aval
immed. 90827 3 5060

WATCHUNO Prof. Bldg
appron. 5501100 sq, ft.
avail, immed. 908-232-9190

WESTF1ELD- 1 room office <-
1 car gar. for rent, exc
South Ave. West loc.
avail, immed.. $6OO/mo
* dec. 732 939-3786

Rl 22 Lr>
cation. 2-& or 6 car aa
rage available. Great Tor
antique cars eet

ES
by
Mt

•6ILLCTTE*Lg Victorian 4
Bed. Ample parking, walk
to NYC tran^, S2.5OO*
ut.l Call t<*647 1141

RAMWAT
3 BR House v,yafd. W, D.
1 Pet oti. $1400'mo t
utils. *732-6S7-262S*

WESTFIELO AREA- 5 mis. 2
family house l s l floor for
tent. Living rm, Dtning mi.
kitch., 2 Bodrooins, Pafk in
tne back, no pels. Close
to train, schools & shop
ping center, $2200-
nionth + Utilities.

• • MaV341-704fi * *

WESTFIELO tavu!> Wychood
Home. 4B«. 3 fun OA,
rta!K to sttioolb. teiiTis
nt'S . $2,500 p/mo. call
Lisa Scaiurn Fiema> Prop
II. I'U .908-233-9292 .5440

WESTFIELO Walk to v,nr'
2/3 Ged. fresiil, painted,
no pets. $1600 () ino..
ia' l Lisa Scatuio. Reni.ix
Properties Unitd..
*9O82339392

SPfllNOFIELD 650.
House Snare. Hea!. W, D.

Vard, Oft S! . pkng. Dog
• 973-376-W63*

CRANFORO- 1 BR. BA, p m .
ent.. n/5. near bus train.
U 908-272-2465

Rotelle P«rh Room fa-
Rent $125.-v.eek c,i
90^2414)107

SCOTCH PUINS - Quirt cm
de sac. olf st prknft, nids
tor both, hit, mary pnv
i580/mo. 908 232-5205

SUMMIT:
Room for rent

$125 per neck.
Call 90ft5980522

TlwUlllll/tlHH

WESTFIELO 2 DR. 2 bolt
townhouse, LR w.'trpl, DR
kit., loft, olfice. 1 car ga
rage, deck, big yard. C/A
new paint/carpet. $1975/
mo. 1 mo, sec. Call 90&
S916426

wnKic
oounl Sunmer Beach Rentals.
Rvate horTie&'oondos.
Surnc' Summer QelAWayii
free Brocfium Can 1S66878
2792. or w
ftevww Roperiies

OCCAM CtTV, MAJtriANO -
Best selection of afford
able vacation rentals.
Full/partial weeks. Call
now for free broctture.
Open daily. Holiday Real
Estate. l«0O638 2102
Online reseivalions
www holidayoc com

OCEAN CITY. Hi - FREL
Rental Guide: 80O78&
8884 or visit our web site
AcadernyRedlEstdte.Lom
•Realtor*

SARASOTA FLORIDA. At
tractive 1-bed condo on
Siesta Key. Walk to
beautiful crescent beach
on Gutf. Brand new kit S
appl. Avail. Marcri
and or Apnt. $2,000
per'nio. Oasis Really.

14MM394S99

CHtLOS ANTIQUE OAK
ROLLTOP DESK, v.i;n
drawer and chair. $250.
9O»«471144

WLJ
DEPARTMENT 5fi "DICKENS

VILLAGE"- Buildings, char
acters, etc.

908222-8849

HI
A NEW COMPUTER -

BUT NO CASH? You're
APPROVED Guuran
teed!1 NO CREDIT
CHECK • Bad Credit
Bankruptcy OK. 1 800-
'120-0325 10A 9P EST -
Mon-fn 'Checking Ac
count Required.
WWW.PCSF0RALL.COM

nWBWl ftHB IW I
BAfcTELL'S FARM A GARDEN
SUPPLY Firewood 1/2 or full

corcK 908 654 1566
7.12 3881581

Dave'* Landscaping
Full and hait cords
All hardv.oods.
909-272-7263

FIREWOOD
Seasoned, all luirdnootis.

Reasonable pnees. Call
908-403-5292

H U M * FIRCWOOD Union
Co. area. S160-cord $«&-
1/2 cord Slacking avail
able. 600-700-2132

COCMTA*. TAMU U.
ge, maiwe, iwtan made.

E»c

matching off while Sofa
and Love seat. Like n«w,
US5. Can —i»ai» M

Qua in St 4 fa—ir

• •Msm.
J01-0077

mirror &
tall chest, vintage solid
maple, carved ship rnouf.
$375 90&277-0588

BEDROOM SET 5 (x set
HB. Dresser*, Mirror & 2
Nte Stands. List »14OO
Sell S695. T32 2 S M M 0

SET Tac. aat
<v, cherr> sleigh bed. chest,
dresser & mirror, nrte stand
List S550O. Can delrver.
(1750 T32-2B»4SM

•wdroom Sat, antique white
!* in, 2 dressers, hutch,
mirror, night table, desk,
chair. e»c cond. $500,
SO»«aVM>733

BEDROOM SET - Baaaalt

Htfrt wood. » M
>0»«B»O3H

»MO

BROYHHJ. PINE QUEEN SIZE
Headboard & Footboard in
etcel, cond., askrg S15C
obo9CB317»«D

«RS£T-ANTKt.ntah.2 dress
ers, 1 w/rnirror, full size
wooden bed frame • 3 bo
'iuspes. *6CO

Detk. Krtld mapla, vintage,
$195 908277-0588

PXNQ RM SET W/MATCHWO
BUFFCT- Modem Z>V Rourx
Maple Table v>.'4 chairs &
txjftc-i $750 Obo Can efnail
pics. « Jen 732 381-9698

Dining room, antique: Table
«*,• leaf. 6 chairs, buffet,
clinic cabinet. $700 obo

90B-2726376

DINING ROOM beautiful
contemporary glass with
brass accents table with 6
whitewash oak and uphol
stered chairs, large
matching china cabinet/
wall unit wth glass
shelves, mirrored back
ant! beveled glass doors
$1100. 90B-723-0844

DINING ROOM Lovely An
liqut? Pine Table. 8 chans.
Ficnch Country $2500
Will Email Picture 908-
598-7443

DINING ROOM SET- Deauti
ful cherry vv/double ped
estal table. 6 chairs,
Hutch & bulfet. New n
box. List $2800. Sc
SL475 732-2S»«e9O

DINING ROOM SET. White
wash. 6 Up, etiairs. large
matching China cab, e
cond $800 908-688-2576
or 908 964 0515 (eve)

Dining Room Tabla. cherry
w/3 leaves & custom
pads, 6 chairs. $750.
908-232 8250

LEAVE YOUR
CHECKBOOK AT HOME!

DMMg Sat - Tradition*!,
Solid Ash Wood, Lighted
china cabinrt. Tab* */*
cnairs,server. S75O. abo

LCMMT0M • PC
CTMl SCT. S««h

Cream Color (800
»TaT*

Bed,

Karastan rugs. (2) $200
each; grandmothers clock
$75. 906-232 3286. West-
field

IMMTEO OAK CMHU
CABINET 56-wxaO-rul5*<l
$800/ obo. Call

B0B-2TC-7OM

Welcome to the state of independence

For door to door driving
directions visit us at

jmksaab.com
SHOWROOM HOURS:
Monday-Thursday 8:10-8

Friday »:3O-7 • Saturday 9-S

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ Toil Free I -866-294-4444 Ext 491

'Up lo 36 months if qualified. See dealer far complete details. Pfices include all casts to be paid by consumer except l ie, reg. & taxes.
Nol responsible lor typos or omissions. This ad supercedes previous offers & ads.

Fishing around
for extra cash?

Sell those no-longer
used items for $$$$!

2OO5 ION-1
AUTOMATIC • AIR CONDITIONING

CD PLAYER • POWER STEERING & BRAKES

OlltJi

Plus lax, lag and title. 39 months/12K Miles Per Year Lease. 20c Per Additional Mite. SO Tolal Due At Slart
Assumes MSRP Of S14.305 Residual S6.866.40. Includes $750 GM loyalty Rebate

Stk» G5035 Vint 5S802395

2 O O 5 V U EL SPORT PLUS PACKAGE
4 CYLINDER • 5 SPEED • AC • POWER WINDOWS • POWER LOCKS

CD PLAYER • CRUISE • ALLOYS

month

Plus tan, lag and title 3'J monlhS:l2K Miles. P"r Ycai Lease. 'Sc Per Add tonal Mrte. SO To'iil Due Al Stan

Assumos MSRP 0! StB.425 Residual S8.475 Includes $750 GM Loyalty Rebate

for

The New RE1AY In Stock Now!
The I: rcrctl lor 11

I trim; Sittnm Kl LAY.

/.(•/ the Saturn HI I AY

a/1

llmnii{h

Saturn of
Green Brook

270 Kiiutr U. Wrst

(732) 752-8383

Saturn <»f
Union

Koiili- M Wrsl

All llllm'iHl'Hliilr' A|l|ililV«(| (ircdll I'm i«, -Jiiliini ! tn ;iv,riil,ihihly I'lli n<; pill'. I,I> !;)(( :!lll| fm";

|)ii;il(>i i'; not H".|i(iimili!<! tm lypwiMitlm ,il ('irni-. I'K t i i i f , tur il l iniwliim |H)r(>ii';i«;imly

I i l l I l iry llff|i|?{ I l l i iy i li;lMI.(C Wl l l l i i i f l Mi;|li n f l f f t i f ; r ^p i t i " i . ' l / l l ' i

UV1NO ROOM SCT 5 PC.
sectional. Sofa bed.
2 rec liners + coffee tdt>te
& end tabla Can after
5pm9O&272S907

LOVE SEAT nearly new oak
trim $125. Sharpe plati-
nuni collection microwave
i4b, 5 piece Kitchen set
S75. 9O&241 3315

MATTREU fCT $140.
Queen pillow top. brand
name new tt/wrananty.

OAK M U T . Round w/
leaf. 6 Tapestry Chairs 4
Lighted China Cabinet.
Uki Nawll I5O0

* * « O a - 2 3 » K » 3 * *

SOFA ft LOVESEAT Oft
white, contemporary, great
condition, 1' $200. llrm.
9084644354

W*ll unit, 3 pc. solid pine,
crown molding, glass
shelving w/iecessed
lignts, 4 large cabinet1; •
TV cabinet, Great cond.
$2000 90»23»«Ut

WAU UNIT - 3 Piece Gciu
ine Lacquer, Cream Color
Good Condition. Originally
$2400. Asking $350 OBO

£

WALL UNIT / ENTERTAIN-
MENT CENTER - Beautiful,
very omote. marble light
beige lacquered, beveled
glass doors w/lighted mir-
rored back, glass shelves.
decorative molding on top.
center section Holds 36"
TV. plenty of storage 'or
all entertainment needs.
$750. /GDO 9OB-723OB44

WALL UNIT- while, 2 sec
tions. w/bar area, glass
doors, exc cond. $150.
908 964 1415 after 5pm.

Wine Chair*- Pair, blue
1uRed back upholstered
e»c comJ. Asklnc
$500/pair obo. 908-313
9448

CRIB white w/maplo trim,
excel, cond.. asking $99

9O8-27&1254

Appliance* GE Elec. washer
$99, GE Elec. dryer $99.
Both In good working
cond. 908*89-6774

Boyt Rollar Blad**, Very
good cond. Sizes 3*4.
Bateball Helmat * tot
Bag $10 t f »OS-TOft«7M

QtMw W/Ottoman by Du
taller, wttlte oak w/neutral
cushions, also incl, white
w/Oik polka do1 slip cov-
ers, excel cond. $75.
903-92&0913

QaH Ciuba, woods, Iron*,
and •ccanoria*, aala*-
man aamplaa, brand new,
IMIOW wholaial*

HIUMIIt

QUINEA PIO CAGES 119 «
•12; OERBtL/HAMSTER
TANKS W/LID »7/»«.
f f CAU 908-7094791

PEO PEREQO PRtMA
PAPPA HIGH CHAIR Blue
and while plaid. 7 seat
height positions. 4 Dos.
reclining S M I , removable
tray 5pt. Roslramt buck
les, Exc. Cond • $50. call
908-92&0913

PRETTY BLACK MARBLE
SHELF W/SC0NCES

MATCH!NO MIRROR 4e"X» >

$50; OVAL MIRROR S1O.
9O»70»O791

Solid cherry drossers;, love
seat, blue leather chair,
1UHP leaf biimer $99

732 57.10680

TtRES P215Rlf>'60 w/nlloy
whneis frnni Olds Cutlass
sel of 4 unty $99. Cflll
Debbie fit (J736/'JK)10
9O& 241-/0.1.1

I I I
Anltqua Oak Rniplace Manila

Brkln DriiMfin Cirrii I9()7.
f ?H i r> ̂ W tinml Cond.
H-imli r\'M{), i oiuinrr,. inir
rtil npi'liifif.-, A'^ tMK) 4
F

AUTO BODY AIR TOOLS
I I .HTHMI.M; | l l , | . . I:.I.

9O»2731997/9O»7B7 2677

CAST IRON TUB ' . niilii|tir.i
,,'• li I.,ill '. , IOA fnot
1.1'Ki 973 701 «rea

DIMINU SET I'" -• w iiunUii
en; M I . \ i, ( hrins htmtnr

1

DIKICIV ttitt 3 ROOMS
' • ' M l M ii-.-,i t «, d u

I,,i- I.
',,ly Rui

r , , , , , v l , , ,

Mli ' i i i r i l MA < l n i i

«" l i i.'l.-l Mtwli'l
t.*H -t'...-.l,iy . M,r.

I»()OIIS Id r I

W I I t ' . ' • ' ! ' J - i ] " : i l l H i t

, ,,r.!t V I " ' I I (i l l
( / M l / 1C.

4 HOOM OIHIOTV

tM lHr n.i|)F«i
•.iAfiiiftii|i INMA1 I f\
ii"M i MI I ' I IH 1 ; riirt
MM' i K r n.*,iMri»' At i piaq
i n r. iir ^','rH i IIHM\\r»\«*l
I , , ! . , , ( I,,,,,, , , | | , M >;H)|
Hr I. . I....... , , | , , , l r |
i i - " i ,•< in ir-. I I
rU flin/KPA I |<nl. I.IMIII
!•• ••' ;t >'-. M J i r . ' - l r I I n i t . a

% | «'It > M!!H J,1 I ~,m •

Imti

t*»r
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Shop the
classified ads

first.

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your
search in the classified
section. Everything from

careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you

in the classified ads.

^classified-
first
thtfint place to look for everything

*0UNSH0W*
PA b a n Cantar

H I C*Ow«t» M.,
AHantawn. M

JtM* mtnutM tram Rt«
7« Of ftta 22 or >A Tak

Oa*« to h U k to
ftM I*V

JAN. IS" , Mm to Sam

JAN. ! • " . Own to 4sm
F«r Into T1T-MT-30W

to An OWeri Piano.
oak entertain, ctr . com
puter ttr.. glass & cruome
shelves, coffee laote. new
flBQ grill. Worth a look.
Call MMH4UH

MATTRESS SETS / 2 TWIN
Alnwwt Haw I U V M

TtundU » K SUM
90S-2T2-42M

OMCNTAL RUOS CHINESE
all wool, truck pile, hand
sewn carpet, black, white,
pastel. S \ 6 - » i r , $1,500
/obo. SmaJler Oriental.
3x5 ' . $350/000 Call

Phooa Machine. Moraa-
with table, and ace Good
condition. 199 or oCo.

90&322 7749

"OOt , ABOVE GROUND 12
X 18. oval, brand new.
41500. Call 9O&245-
1180.

• M H SNOW BLOWEF $500.
Artificial fireplace $250

SHOWED Anywtora Brand
Portable. Ideal for person
w/taretaker. E*c COnd.
$500 90fr351-1767

iMo aanCnrftman,
4 HP. 20 inch dual stage

Irac-plus, $360,908,508-9377

Tanning Bad 24 Bulbs *
new set of bulbs, $600
obo 9M-34T-4678

IT fKO tOUtr. - 2 Fischer
speakers. Technics turn
table & AM/fM receiver,
JVC equalizer, Sriarpe ste-
reo cassette deck, glass
cabinet. Call 908-276
8779 or Cell: 908-966-
1869

Tyaa—War, electne. Canon
AP300 w/nbbons hardly
used $150 (Value $500)

WAUEft, 1 can*, * toUei.
alum., unused. $99. Call
9O&3227749

W/D &ets(2) elec.
Fngidaire $400 & A&ko
$65O: SOFA • Canieloack
laZ Boy- $550- 908 272
2420

WEBER SUMMIT SILVER
STAINLESS STEEL GRILL
Series A - in box $700.00

90B-2T2-S161A

WINE MESS - Carboys, h,
drometer cofker, books,
$175. 9OS-272-3S33

WUHUTZER 1OU JUKEBOX -
NEW $5995.
www.gamedepot.bii
Ttie Game ROOITI Superstore

SEWER MACHINE - 200 ft.
cabto ft tocrfa

90*337-4776

1909 Emerson 5'
8" baby grand piano, ma
hoaany finish, fair condi
tion. $600 TS2-C74-BM4

PIANO • Chern/ Hardman Up
right. ew.elient cond.. .
4 1 ' high, asfcmg $1,900

•S73-7O1.47C3*

PIANO Knabe console
w/bench. beautiful cher
ivwood finish. e*c. cond.
$1800. 908233*087

PIANOS Yamaha U3. up
right. B2'. high gloss eb
ony. $4,600 908526
4334 •more pianos avail*

PIANO, UonaM, Hobo" M
Cable, $400

* 908 272-4062*

TRUMPET WITH CASE
$235. 90S3374776

BOWFLEx XTL tat Tower, leg
e*t & rowing seat, 310 Ib.
flex rods, like new. $950.
908 337-6346

I I I
BALDWIN PIANO UPRIGHT

Brown Student Model
Good Cond. $2400

Hack Itamax RG 120 pittar
for sale. Barely used, in new
condition. Portable Amp,
new guitar case and new
headphones included. $300
OBO. Call Ed at 90S654-
9686

Complala Ham* Fitnes*
Roam • gym, iteadrmil,
el l ipt ical. weignt
bench. Never Used
$5000. Must sell sot
or each. Call 888-397
3529 for details. Look
ing foi offers.

WEIDER PRO 9930 Home
Gym, 8 positions to tone
and shape $100. 908
277 2907 after 6pni.

COPIER C0LOR46.0O0 top
les. KVOCERA Mita. n«t
worked copying, printing &,
scanning, wilt sajfte
$2,000 Obo S0MB3490O

ma tmoom FUA MMMET
ftoaatla CtHatlf H.S.

Sat. Jan UT , M P»

MOVING SALE
Glass Table w/5 Chairs.
Dinerte Tabte w/4 Chai'S,
Desks Chairs and Other
Itert'S. Entertainment
Center # 9OS-27S-7OSS*

SCOTCH PLAINS
•MOVING SALE*

Jan IB*-M*
10 00 - 3:00pm

Garoen tools. Garden
Equipment. Ptimltura, A
much, much raora.
Located on the corner of
Ctydesaaie and Highlander

MM. M M

BO8-232-6338
1AA CASH for records,

mags, toy cars, pe?, dolls,
teddy bears, toys. Call
908-654 6688

Wumsto buy old, rods, reels,
Ijres, catalogs Cat

908/233-1654
ALL ANTIQUES- or older
(urn DR sets. BR sets, 1
pc or contents of Mouse.

973/586-4804

AU.CHVM Wa-*sd oay$$$$fer
your unwanted Chha t*so de-
pressoi Gtoa & arUques.

90B/3223B73

ALL LIONEL, aVER« OTHER
TRAMS. Top cash pnoes pd.

»»46t4671or
9734251538.

MTMMB, OLABBWAHE,
CHINA, SHVEft.

USEO HJMWTURE
CAU.NANCTS

> 908-2394157
BY NANCY

ICTED

LAB PUPPIES
... i/BJacfc Guaranteed.
et. ref 908-24&8509 or

732469 5685

ALL CASH CANOV ROUTE.
Do you earn up to
$800/day? Your own lo
cal candy route. Includes
30 Machines and Candy.
All for $9,995 Call 1-800-
4604027.

Ara you making SI.710 par
Mrvak? All casrt vending
routes wilfi prime loca
lions available now! Under
$9,000 investment re
quired. Call Toll Free (24-
7)800963 2654.

SSEARN INSTANT CASHtS
Receive $12,000
$800,000! Never Repay!
Everyone Qualifies1 Guar
arrteect! Process Simple E-
malls Online! Make
$25.00 Per E-Mail! No
Limit! Guarantee Pay-
checks! Incredible Em
ployment Opportunities!

www.GetFfeeGrantMoneY.com

SSMAKE BIS MONEYS*
Answering Simple Surveys

Online! Earn t25O/Hoijrl
$25.00 Per Survey Com-
pleted! Guaranteed Pay-
checks! Instant Cash
Grants! Receive $10,000-
$250,000! Never Repay.
More Amazing Opportu-
nities!

www.FattCaaMtHoiM.coM

MAKE UP TO
Wa.klyt Exciting weekly
paycheck! Written guar-
antee! 11 year Nation
wide Company Now Hir
ing! Easy work, sending
out our simple one page
brochure! Free postage.
Supplies! Free Informa-
tion. Call Now! 1-800-
242-0363 ext 3800

VENDING ROUTE • Local
Coke/Lays/mars/ Water.
Financing available w/
$7,500 down. Great loca-
tions and equipment. 1-
877-843*726 (02037-
SC960)

$»*$ WEEKLVI Get Paid to
Clean Your Garage. Turn
Trash into CASH.. Flea
Markets. Swap Meets,
Etc. Call a-800-795-9694
Ext. 5129

$$CA8H»$
Cash Now for Structured

Settlements, Annuities
and Insurance Pay-
outs. (800)794-7310.
J.G. Wentworth Means
Cash for Structured
Settlements Nowt

CASH QUANTS-
2005!

Private, Government grants
for Personal bills. School,
Business, etc. Approx.
(49 billion dollars ten un-
claimed 2004. Never Re-
pay. Live operators.
l-B00-41O-2S«2 a i l . 07

SSCASM M0MEVSS-20M!
Approx. $49 Million left
unclaimed 2004. Pri-
vate, Government Grants
for Personal bills.
School. Business, etc.
Never Repayl Live Op-
erators! l-M0-410-aS«2

ISCASH NOW**
AS SEEN ON TV

Turn your Lawsuit settle-
ments, annuities, and
Lottery Payments into
cash now. Call
ppjca.sJvQ&rr* to cash In
future payments.

800-373 1353

CASH PAID • now for
your Structured Settle-
ment and Annuity Pay-
ments. Best price guar-
anteed! Oldest/best In
the business. Call for Free
quote. Settlements Pur-
chasers. 1-877-MoneyMe.

"OOV'T OMNTC'-aOW!
PERSONAL BILLS, SCHOOL,
NEW BUSINESS, APPRO*.
149 BILLION LEFT UN
CLAIMED 20CW. NEVER RE-
PAY! LIVE OPERATORS, t-
fwujftMH JXT. 02. 7
DAYS.

TRAINING/INSTRUCTION
AIRUNE MECHANIC Rapid

Uainlng for high paying ca
reer • Aviation Malnte
nance. FAA predicts sever
shortage. Financial Aid
Job placement. 888-349-
53S7 AIM 6 locations

Best rates:
908-276^087

T-—. Digital And Old
Ptiotos To DVD: Restore
Your Old Photos CamaM
Vow OM M M * TaaaTAnd
VSnyt(45sg,33s)ToCD

**T»ST4-24U*

S STEEL BUMS.
Factory Clearance. Best Of-

fer. 30x60. 40*75
50U00 Call Now! Luke 1-
8O0-5O&5160

AIL STEEL BUILDINOS

S " " a *889 "S»9o
M i 4 4 ' Was $15,920,
Sell $6,920;
4Bi«0 Was $21,860
Sell $9,860.

Call Now! Joe 1-80O3927817

•OIBT WLtS* New Pre
scriptlon Strength
(Phentraiine 37.5mg 60
tabs $89.95) No Pre
scription Neededl FREE
Shipping 1-888-527-O870
DIETPILLUSACOM

Family Haaith Car* w/
Prescription Plani
t69.95/mo. Best net-
work, excellent coverage
No Limitations, Includes
Dental, Vision, Pre-
existing Condition OK
Call WCS 1-800288
9214 ext. 2354

2002 HONDA CRV EX AWDr '
4X4 SUV 5 Speed

HONDA ACCORD SE
Sedan Automatic

4 cyt, auto. pi . pb, a-'c. araTmst/CU,pw,pi,
cmlw, ti l l, s/rrxtf, cloih s*al*. itlvet, 9,035
miles, »lt#75!)5A, v1n#2aifl75]t>. &16.999 4 cvl. s spd. ps. pABS. ale, amltmulCO. pw, ^ ^ aajakr ^ " ^ « f "^ - y ^

pi. pm. radialk, dly wipers, p/irunk, t/giasa, A • 7 am Mam Mam M
«i wliitls, ifli, r/dcf, crulSL-, s/rtxif, maronn. aan • ^ ^~W ̂ " W ^^M

6cyLauto, ps, | i/c, un/fm n/CD, pw.
pi. ciulw, tilt, [xwfr sliding doom. <l«th
Inlertiir. lold, 23,474 miles, *(k»63MA,
vln«2BOZ3474.

3 MORE AT SIMII.AH SAVINGS 5 MOKliAl SIMILAR SAVINGS 4 [VIOKh AT SIMII.AK SAV1NCS

Every CfiUflcd Used Honda
(B)

Used Cars

• Has Passed A 150-Polnl inspection

• Has Been Thoroughly Reconditioned

•Comes With Up To 7 Year/100,000
Mile Powertrain Warranty With
No Deductible

•ComesWith Additional 12 Month/12,000
Mile Warranty Coverage On
Non-Powerlrain items

• Is Eligible For Highly Competitive
Finance Rales

MHH0NM
CMCBUM 1Z999 Your Source For Quality Used Cars!

MNM
OVKU4M

lie, UBAB MfCD, pw, pi, pn r«di«l>, d*r wto
.,r/«MVmdir. i/niTl Jlh4r. nr / f ln M S , STj

1Z999
*.n* «». j». A **i t^"" ««£,£; Pj- W'

amwxm
ACCOM BO. Vl

. pUS. *lt, •n'fm «VC1», nm, fL pn, ridUi. a * wimm,
a,lMmt, tp nhcrh, uUTr'M, crulir, tlniaf, letGtn,

«/c, tmttm lUCft pw. pLpm, raUdt.

c, •raflm u/CI>, p», pi, tm, MdUk, dh mtaen.
V vhMlt. Hli. rTdcT cra% t/n»r, bMhcTal-
pUkt, «t»503rM. rU>«H!i2M39.

, tmttm ( cA «no, pv ̂ t. i/t, u l h
iU »'&,p.,fil,pVl*,e*tcr«*.,

M K C M , «nd«Mic, M«, IUJSI adn,
«kn«7IIA.rtnrtS.I73«i attMJUt.«WMJJ1«B]

t qt am, p, pUK It. *mltm 4 qrl, mu. pt, 0, tit, wJfB
M m f . pi piTnaMfc a> « V S mMk *>

m,rtiZ.a*m,

i till I,—•?.

ml** mi. olkv
rtiiiau, .i»nciois«.

.rtM pVTaaak*Bba«M

«U3SMU. fiail j l l l l f l l i ah
itirnklNH.

'13gjg 1ST*1ST* *13.999 8WT *H999 gSSBf 44999 SST '14999
us ^•s^suiyj H i ^•a^3£!i±!l WOT ^KZaaSfOSI ^•3*^E!T0]

« n* 5 **.», i*. • * . « » . •orl.piw.pMMW. tlc,*tllm

ISSttS! I Hit,
owfn >
•fcfTMM,

i HtH c*MV»inMC

•Mnr«,diKiui«».

gffs: 45999 ggrmasm

«WiD>im7. iraWCMmt

MARANO & SONS F/S/T OUR WEBSITE:
www.maranosonsauto.com

AUTO SALES INC

2000 SUBARU
LEGACY

| 4 dr, j l l wlittl driw, -I Jr. auli>.

•iir, ps, ph. |\'w, p.i»>i.k>. lilt,

1rinse, nl. nnly :I7.<HH» milfs.

$10.995

Sim c I').

A lunl\

S ( \ A Trucks
VVhiclfs

3002 TOYOTA RAV-4L
4 dr. 4 \ l . ,iuti>. air. |vs. [ih. ivw,
)t'l<«:k>, t i t l . ITUIM'. tJ. alloy

lti-i-k mily JL'.IKHI iiiilcv

$17.995

I S O S o

• X t H ""K') 1 S S I

I , i \ 1>I»H ^ H " ) J!""

aooa BMW sasi
4 i(r. .iiiln, ,tir. p.'*. i1 K pw,
("links, P'SIMK. li.il iur. lilt

uiH1. t.bs, \ J, [ill(*v whiils
jiiiiriiiil. lir.itwl sell?, UftlH)

$28,995

3002 CHRYSLER
300M

t'tul tditHJii. autii, .iw, |v>, ph.
[W, pliKks. |Vsr;its, k.ilhir. huli'J
M îts. tilt, cruist. I;L«. id, jllnv
wlui'l<, inminr'N)!', JH.IKIII miK^.

$17,995
2001 HONDA CRV

4 Jr, \\ V .̂ i t'ililKiii. aiiUi, ;OT. j \ v,
p h. p w. p links. Itiittiir, l i l l.
cruisi'. id, iill'iy whci'ls. milv

2 TO CHOOSE FROM!

$15,595
2004 SUBARU

FORESTER 2.HXN
i ilr i\\, IIHNI. ;iir, p s, p]> p

I' l ink*, I l l l , i ruiMc. i l l , .illn

wl ic r tv niilv i'.'.lXIII it i l lr

$18,595

2002 LEXUS ES 300
•t Jr. riiiln. .sir. p.'s. pt i . pAv.
p lm.b, |> swts, leather, lilt.
cru?st1, i.,is5. vd, nayisiitiim,
nnHniriKil, .illity wheels, (u'altJ
st.its. HII.IHIII sllik'S.

$26.995
2004 NISSAN XTERRA
-1 Jr. Ivt. ,iulii, .iir. p.s, p/h. |vV

I1 lui k-i, lilt, i,ruiH', id, dlhiy

wluiU, s]mri pjfkiiiJi'. ru"i rack.

Ît'P Kiis, 2l.i)i«i milts.

VlrVfHO.lL'7-JT

$18,995
2004 NAZDA-fl

" ili I I IUI I . .iiiln, .iir. p'<. pti.
t> w. |v|uiks, Hh. iTiilU'. ul, jll'n1

wlit-iU, .ur11 kil. ipoikr, lh,(KHl
l V I S r S T 7 4

$16,995

2004PONTIAC
GRAND AN SE

4 dr. anl-ri. ^ir. ps, prh. p/w,
p.'Kk.<, p.'«ats. ti l l, iruisf. td.
miKmn»ii|, chrnim1 wluils, nmn-
siMin sun-,, v-ii. urilv IMWl
[iiiSts. VIN<(iH"ni!i4"]

$14.995
2004 JEEP LIBERTY

RENEGADE
4 dr. 4x4, ,nitu, ,,ir, p*, n.|,

p'w. p l m k v p>i;itJ. liMllHT,
t i l t . iTIII-l'. L-J. , , | | , ,y \slK-fls
L'l.diiu units VI\»4UI7ii7J(i

$19,995
2001 CHEW N. 10 LS
L1 ill, ,lllln V t, ,Mr [v, |V1, dH

i-niiM\id..i l l(>v«|ii- f |5.Mln*7,
l K

$8,995

2004 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LAREDO

4 Jr. 4x4, auto, air, p/s, p'h, pw.
iVIocks. p/stats, l i l l , truist. ud.
alloy wheels, 22.IHM) mt l iv

2 TO CHOOSE FROM!

$19,595
2003 INONITI C-35

4 iir, iiuln, air, |>/s, |Vb, pw.

P'links, p/seiits. li'.illur, till,

muse, iviss, cd, irnMinrmif. .il!"v

whrrls, hiMted scats. ^ .H ' I ' I

miles. VIN#:tM(llW2«:i

$23,995
3001 MAZDA «2« EX

v <>, JUIII. ,nr. |>'s. pi', p »

p'liJtks. p'si'.its. Icitlii-r. lilt.
iTiiisc, fiiM. id, .ijlny wlu-ilv
iiMiiiiiriHii, only :tli,fHJIl milt'
V I 4

$12,995

aooa KNW mt
i i l l ."i «|-.l. ,nr. p •. p I-, p •,, |- | , , ( k| p |
p < i . i l v ti.ill?4 r l i l ' . I i n ; . - ,1 , i l l . . \

ttlirrlv I! l l l " i , l In i1 . i| -.c.ih.

i l l . I l l l h l i n k . \\\U ",11,41 "

$23,495
imiTrii

aoo:i FOMII
KDIMK HAl!KR

WINTER SPMALi!!

1094 WrtMir
! . ' • I l l • ' . - •

$27,750

1 iir 1* I. .itlhi .lit, |i v |i 1* p w j> l"
P ' . I . IK Ir.ilhrr lilt. MIII. . ul Iv ils

$22,495
2INII VOIVII <t-|

I. ,f h« | h i ! i r l ; , ,

I I , . . . M I M « J ! l . - ( h ^

! i | | . '. V | S 'I I "IrK", *^lf

$16,995

aoo:i H>HI» »:xpt:iirnoN XIT
\ lir. U l IMIH' ))t |< , p i t p ^ p.Imk1 ; .

('•"•ll-. l i. l l l l. r ! u-.il-. 1||l. ,\W'.'\ III

.tltr.V n l l l . l . IIIIIIHIIj/ I'.Mfth i'i.lMHI

$21,995
I .Ir 111 ,.,(.. .„, ,, ,. t> p w . I' l'»

1 lii i l l - ' till . nut i 1,1 jllnv
in,..,.:i,,,.I , , i i | . - , l | HUM mill s
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$10,995
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$13,995
3<M)I DOIMiK CARAVAN
I'ltn .til P * p I' (I'M (l-l-N k. till

Kl , .Hi, I U.llq Mil),- 11 I ltd I Mllllt

$8V995

I lit, 1>I, ,mii>. .HI i' v |i'h, p'w
[i It" ks, [iV.ih. I MMK till, i
,«•,. u | , .IIIFIV wllirh niilv ;r'i.iNrtl

aWM MAZDA MttV
• iilln nr |i't. p/h, p'w. |l/|(.. ks. llll.il
.HI. ilu.il i|oir;. I «-.il<. till i rnitp. i il.
.((hi wlii-fl. 17'inii
viSHto-iirrtH

$17,995
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MfMCMI 0IAMTICS -
fREE METER I ! !
No cost Diabetes Sup-
plies. DIABETIC SHOES.
No Cost to VouHt Join
Diabetes Care Club.
FREE Membership. FREE
Delivery. l-80O-31&«391.
Call Now!

MM.IMCMK? «59 93/
month per Family. No limi
tations. All Pre-existing
Conditions OK. Can PS
Family Healthcare! (8CKU
631-2630 sc.W 1034

MM***,

Attics. Bsmts, garages.
Entire Home. Prompt. Prof'l
& friendly. tO«-«3O 1 3 0 0

Top soil, Mushroom Soil,
Stone, Quany Oust. Wall
Stone. Qftnnell Block, RR
Ties . Firewood, S
PVC drainpipe

Bulk Division 906-654 1566

r~n

WCCKANITAU
Free est., r»as. rates.

L A S C lean ing^

MUMMtOmOt
24'x32xlO - $8,495 * / 1

SeMce-Ooor 2 * 7 Steel
Owheaddoore; Flush
Eaves Galvanized
Roof/painted sides.
30x40x10 $9,995, * / 1
s£ivk*<toof. 1 10x10 slid-
tnfrdoor, flush eaves, gaiva
ntzed roof/painted sides
fulty erected. 1-8CO331
1875 Of 717-35*7561.
www.fettefvillesales.com

DECKS BY UNLIMITED
We build all types of decks.
All work guaranteed 10 yrs.
Free EsL Ins. 90&27&8377

l lyrs. exp. Good fates Eac.
lets . Aneta

•VI ABU A* Prescription
Strength Alternative
(30 blue tabs lOOmg
*89.95) No Prescription
Needed! FREE Ship-
ping 1-888527O870
SEXPILLUSA.COM

R0MRT YOUNG Tuned NBC
TV. Met Opera, WestfleiO
Schools. Call

•M-7M-1120

Experienced Tutor in History
& Social Studies, all ages.
in your home. J40 MJ hr,
Bwrtfan MM-T2O43S7

A-l QUALITY
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Comptota bathroom

renovation M M S 4 4 3 S 9 .

H0UDAVS ARC COMINO
Ooors. Windows, Repairs.
Carpentry. Low Prices. Ins.,
Exp'd. Can Bill 90B37WBT

* RICHARD QERKR *
Noiobtoowiuril

Exc. work. Reasonable
908627^226Ca9084000636

SMALL JOBS ONLY
Quality wric Reasonable Prices
Call Bob 732-700*290 or

90M7T-030S

ANQELO'S CERAMIC *
MARBLE WORN. 25 yrs.
exp. 908-756S345

CCRMHCTIU
Top quality
Free est.

9 0 M M - M S 4

UAAA CLEANUP Household of
const/, debris removal low

rate, free esL.
9062325146

lof household furniture,
appliances or rubbish re
moved. Reasonable. Call 908
232O354

BARGAIN CLEAN4JP
Attics, Basements, Garages,

Lite Hauling.
908€8&O576

CLEAN UP * LT. HAUL
Free est. Insured.

7 day service.
1-BtS-TBl-SMM

PATEHNO M H N A
Curbing & Sidewalks

Free Est.
Call 245 *162

ABLE ELECTRIC
R H M M H * . Uc. U M 0
2T«-»M2*I

ALH Electric Cmtractof
Resi Comm. Free Est. Ins.

Lie # 9732.
MM-TU4030

RONSOft ELECTRIC
All types of electneal work
Lie 5532. Insured Free Est.
25 yrs exp. T 3 2 4 M - M S 3

OEOROC'S FENCINQ
(AMed Fence) Free Estimates

Fully Ins.

Sanding, Reflnlahing,
(retaliation. Fnw Eat,
FuHy liM-d. 732 2 S V 4 4 U

FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
Wood Floor Refinishing In

stallation. Over 20 yrs. exp.
FREE Est 90&2724281

DOOR BOY
Repair ard New Installation

Store For Parts.
90&464-1440

JBKVCMMADDOCR
G a a g e docxs &Operator5

Comm'l Residential
Free Est. 233-3792

FREE ADVICE.
BE WARY
OF ADS

THAT PROMISE
EASY$$$

Yes! Absolutely free

advice about fraudu-

lent contests and get-

rich quick schemes.

Call 1-800-876-7060

today for free info.

A public servka message Drought to
you to/ U M puMcatan and me

3 FederaJ Trade Conwmsion

1AAA - HANDYMAN
Gutters. Etc., Odd iobs

No Job Too Small
{9081 868-8198

HANDYMAN
Btctrtcal . pfcmti

'•"9**n • Inoar A
Removal • SOI W S M I

MB DEPENDABLE: Painting,
arpentry, no job too sm.

te etac woA fc •

^rflaajf wash. Printing
lesealed & painted.Clean-
ups. attics, basements,
garages. t O U M - T O M or
9O»VT*4-7rtH ask for Marto

A-l Quality Horn*
I m w t

Ba i *m*n t *
KHchwa / Ba«i ramadaaM

CMI Many K » 2 4 * 2 * l i

A BATHROOM TILE
REPAIR SPECIAUST

All HOME HHmWBMMTS
Flnlthwl aaMmont*
• Attics • Bathrooms

remodeled. Free Est.
Avl»T3-3Tt-T3M

Carpentry: Kitchens, decks,
basements, attics, sheet
rock. joe Doman
90B/686-3824

MX. HOME IMPROVIMtNTS

Carpentry A ftMMIitf
Call Marvin 973-SU-37S

WELLS HOMC IMPS.
All types ol carpentry word,

bathrooms, Wis. Call
7323968667

• dMKaM My caH
ate •tM*42*-lOOl

Great ret., over 10 yrs
Clean home/office

Polish girl with very good
eiperience will clean your
home or office for a great
price. Ask for Magda at
MB-4144M0B

Superior Quality Since 1990
Call

m

*Da«ign A Construction
• Complete Maintenance
• Patio • Walk • Dn\eway
• Drainage • Excavating

• Grading • Lighting
•Retaining Walls

• Tree Work 8, Stump
Fully Insured
-.2J2-U.T1

DON'T SET CMJ0HT IN THE
•NOWI SnoA blower tune
up/repair Service. Average
price $50 to $75 + parts
Speedy turnaround, local

pick-up available.
• O S - U 2 U S 7

MAP TRUCKINO
Tri-State Area

23 years e»p. A insured

Ira* I *
A l Rlchaid't Palntlnc

Experienced. ln t . /e» t .
Very reasonable. Free

Est. Fully Ins. 24 hr.
answering seiv.

A1MTTOIL
Painting A Wallpapering

tns. Free Est.
908/233«904

Faus tn«shes. Ttoctt 4 pttster
repair, neal quality work. 15

yrs. etp. Mark 90&68&6965

A*JPA«NTIN6CO
Int/Ext Powerwashlng

17Reat Fi*V ITB. 7

very neat. No too too small
9OMTT4WT4WT4

B PAMtTHfB**
INT/EXT. * Wood Finishing

Power Mashing/Plaster Repair
-7

O M T t Home ImorDvement
Painting Co. Free Estimates
F Insured, Reasonable.

90&2323557

Miaat Sail.
7-Person Delu*e. Never

Used. Includes cover. Will
deliver. Full Warranty.
Can finance W.A.C. Pay
menls Unaer $ i o o per
Month. In a Hurry, CAU
80O98O7727

•VHMMIM) POOL w/deck
JW 12'X21'. needs new
liner $500 obo SOB-422-
7T4t

•MVWAU.GOWHUCMUN
Specializing in smji i jobs

Call
l-aOO«40-396a

A M - 1
•NOW REMOVAL

Commercial,- Residential
9082614919

JCEF HMUNQLER 'fM •
Black Hato Top. EM:.
ConQ 9G8 27&S779 or
Cell 9069661869

LEFT MAR DOOR con.
plete, tor Suburban oi
Crew Cab 7 i 95. (125

M

1 9 M Acura TL 3.2 4
door, 46k miles. Mint
cond. Pearl wnite. 1 ownei
Asking $16500. olx> 9O&
6868874

ACURA 01 CL3.2 Mint
Cond. 1 OWTHM. 65K. Fulfy
Loaded. Asking | ] 5.500
ooo 9083055200

RICH LEY & CO
Tree Service

ACURA LEGEND '94 - auto,
black/oiack, leamef. great
rims/'tires. lodded, cnis
62K nn._ funs/looks great
f/WW 90»91»135S

J&L HOME IMPWMMENTS

Free £st.
908-4370168

OJOHN C 0 V I E U 0 *
Custom Concepts Created
For You & Beautrfuly Rendered

o i t o
Chips-Mulch-Stump

Removal
100' All Terrain Crane

fi*t/ insured •OvedSYrs.

908 654-1353

OLD OUf PAINTING.
Need Interior painting?

Call the Old Guy
908 /769 8971

PREFERRED PAINTING. CO.
Specializing in Intenoi Painting
Affordable Prices & Free Est.

***T3-2ia-U12**

RICH'S PAlNTINfl
Interior. Wallpapering.

Free Estimates
908/272 5473

PLASTERING
Sheet Rock

Patching
SOB-92B-al4«

KRMAN PLUMWNO *

Uc4396.CaN

MIKE OZERANSKY
Repais &lns!allations

Rosid. & Comm. Ins
Plumb, lie 6361 732-388-1130

Stan'* P l u m * * * HtaaV*
(retaliation, Haaalr*

UCMMM

ANTHONYS TREE SERVICE
removal of small- medium
Irees. 908851 ?355 nr
908851 9597

CAFFREY TREE SERVICE
Pruning, Feeding, Rirnowii

Spraying. Free E«,t Ini
MMmSM

DON'S TREE SOMCC
• DeM Prices*

*Frec Es!i'i<aies«
*Fu!l> Insured*
908-233^5816

NEW CREATIONS
THEE SERVICE - Beit Pr ice!

Call

I WimdMilM
^ ^^P^r**^P**^J^P»*a'W ¥w^FWM SPORTSTER SPORT

1200 cc. 3.(XX) mi,. hUk.
mint cond.. numv entrjb
$7,000 90&3-17 3084 Tom

M COLEMAN POP4JP
sleeps 7, eve cond.
screen room, many extras.
»2200/obo 908-322-72*4

Acura TL 2003, D'.n,«
leather, black e i l . CD
player, moon roof, hfatod
seals. HOk nules nuibt
sen. $15000 90&-334-
•652

A u d i 2 0 0 T u r b o 8 9 ' • • : • .
auto. 140k mis. air, ail
pov,ei leather, sun root,
preni3um v*ftc<?ls. wsurth
Ihe look. S1600 obo.

9O9-29&1T00

AUDI A4 2.8 QUATTRO '98
59K, 6 c>l auto, teatner
snrf. hfd. s«ats. fai'd . i'»x
cuxl. $11,900 9dft23:u->M9

AUDI AS QUATTRO ~ 0 0 ~
>. Pier> option
80K i l ' j . l 'OO

908-376-1000

BMW 3251 01
HURRY WON'T LAST

6 cyi. ciutorndtic, p.s:
sti/ABS. al power, a c. G
CO changer, facto'-, A;i
rarity LOADED' 5 > nu
VIN# 1N&1H262 SCL- mon

don.com 119,995 t i c
l ie . reg, «, l inos.

Saab
of Hunterdon

908-236-8514
Ext. 450

BMW 32SCI '2000, 48h.
dr . 5 S[x1. loaded, ga
raged, showroom cond
warranty lo 06. Askiri)
$21,500 90*4515029

I
UMDED

'00 • Mtdnigm
blue beauty: 4or. auto,
gar. hept. 1 yt bumper to
bumper warranty. $22,500

i »n i if0 6 0 STO

BMW U»t ' M - 78K 4 dr.
black/tan leather, sport
pKg.. e«c cond., Must Sell
due W relocation. $1>I.400
201-450 5S88 Sptingfie:a

BMW 330 cl 20O1 C d
Cond.. Ong OM^er, non
smoker, gaiaged, sleel
grey, black leatfier. auto,.
PP.SP.PDC. neated seats,
senon neadnghts, OEM
alarm and many moie cp
tions. 3Sk miles, factory
warranty reniainine, a^k
ing $26500. o«o 732-3*2-
3301

BMW 3301 01
FULLY EQUIPPED

B iyl, S spfl nia'iua!, n*r
str/'ADS. all puwer a c.
nioonrf. XM fddio. fdctorv
«arrant>' 36K nv. VIN»
lfT02925. see more info
at wYfts.saauofhunleraon.
coin $23,995. F>ct i.e.
ref, 4 ta>es.

Saab
of Hunterdon

908-236-8514
Ext 450

BMW 3301 0 1 ' p'cni
spoil pkg. tit<in.ini' bi
•17k nu, un,.if>f Afi'ra
CM.I fund ii'.l.OltO

90*647-2075
BMW S28I 8O1 (,••-, .1 duor.

5 spt'ed, <ri.. sutiioo!. li>K
ft^lb. Mu-,1 SC1! $400 OI.KI

Uvuipfl. 3i)
SI6.900 90H2:

Toil.

g
3661

BUICH
door,

CENTURY 1994. .1

• 90S

M<"5. 1 O

$2,500
U'HK*

CADILLAC DfVHXE 00
W S . Cream Pu«. Loaded.
(iavy w/btue doth roof.
79K mii«s. ceit. to 100*
I T * * $14,SD0

HWI Of twin—iaaif7
EAC. C « i d , 89k mi., Orig.
Owner, snaie clr. Loaded

•OS-SU-TOT)

CAULLAC Sa4an Da VWa
' M White wleamer roof,
loaded. 93k mi . mint
cond , garageo $5000.
9092338027

CARS from SSOOt POLICE
IMPOUNDS! tof Matin*
call i«OOT4»«104 >
3SO1

CHEW BCARETTA '9S • Zr>
2 dr. auto, power lcx;k.
puAer stee'ing. asarrti, AC,
di!o> fthecis, good to' iu
i 1 ,'bO OBQ 90&52? B8J0

Chevy Trail
Blazer LS '03

MUST SEE
•U4. 6 t>l. dutumatic, |iwr

str/l irks, a c . lowing pkg
s'.ill untie' fai-toi) Wai
idrily LOADED1 28K mi.
VIN* aii-wgio. see
more mtfo a\ WV.A

^JiUx>fhunteit1on con;
$17,995. End. lit:., reg. &

SAAB
OF HUNTERDON
908-236-8514

Ext. 450
CHRYSLER CONCORD 97-

nr ^inrti OrtlU'l , n«*A tlff'S ^
l l M k C S 4 l l ! . . U'1.1 HHk
$3iKXi 908 7501717

CHRYSLER CONCORDE LXI
'00 :!5K mi. A, Iciltier m
Irnaf. ru'vs lues, K'*'i1<i

condilion. $y.O00. Call

BUICK LESABRE 1984
8cvl. 20i. t^el l t f t i t ijrt\er
$500 oho 908 /ft'J 11 Tl

BUICK REGAL CUSTOM 90
2 dr. LO.U!(M!, 3 iK. Runs
Pc»rtect, tooks Great

7 32 2^9-9920
BUICK REGAL CS '92 .'

(toor. 96k. V6, rJean. all
pows.'r. kMt'ier. sun/moon
roof, njns stforl^. sn ̂ p.
\A\iti 11 06. $?5CW). 90S
233-5GH3

CADILLAC ALLANTE 89 .•
Di. Corn.1.. Triple Biaci'.
111K. cloan. Call Stan at
908686IW37 or SW-4&? 77«7

OOOGE STRATUS '98 -1 dr.
autu, PS. PB. AC. in! tKdb^ti
t^ery UK, dnven b> S'..
p('dt>(t rniul.. Hfl 2bO
$3500 908-6879521

a^to, y\C. CD. pw. silvei
w/gray inter., 72K rnilps.
t-1200 90*889-4370

FORD
2000.

must 1
iitfid.
yosi : : ;

Expedition XLT
Crifibtmns Special.

:)(• •oUl ASAP'
;i-.kint; $11,

'3 7259
600,

FORD WINDSTAR '98
J HI t-n^.. 7 t>;tsso!ip
AC, PS, PW, PL till,
am. (in slprpo casset
CC, dUtil liont Hitt>ags. AT.
F\VD. foolNJLk, 88k
mi,$4200. 9082723341

enc. cond. auto, A/C, 4
t C O 63K mi .

ist«:w.*fr
Loaded, emra i
cond.. Low

good condition, 1TM m m .
new trans, exhaust, in
take spoiler sy*. claar Its,
P'O. alarm, TV. C/D. 86k
mi »4.995r

Honda Accoi*) Coua* EX,
2000. V6. 30L . VTec,
Sunroof, ieather int., 92 k
miles. Enc. Cond.,
$11900.

HOMOA Accord Hatcaaawh
87. manual trans. 120K

miles, gocxicond. , $1500
obo. 908 591 8543

HONOA ACCORD LX ' • * , 6
di, 135K, AC. good cond
Ashing $3600 Call 90ft
233S67O

HONOA ACCORD LX ' M ,
black, 49.000 miles, all
power. AC. CD. Asking
$8,700 9Oft-46+«M7
Honda Civic '90 $200

foi listings
•00-749*104 • A l l *

HONOA CIVIC DX '93 4 dr.
white, manual trans., A/C
150K, runs well. $1900.
908-277-6X75

Honda SnowMower A
stroke. OHV engine. HS
v.:\. l.>.p new. 908-212
4926

JEEP Cherokee Sport '98
4»<1, 6 (.vl,. C'ule red.
auto. AC, new llres, exc
<-O'id. ?HK, $7,800, Call

76 9-139
J«ep Grand Crwrok**

Laroilo,95' White, Excel .
condition. Runs Great.
l-j-'OO 9 0 * 9 1 7 5767

JEEP Grand Charokaa
Laredo '94, 4W0, power
pkf,, 104K mi, won malnl.
all records, very good
i nnrt. am,ifm cass. $4500
l i f i ; 9O8-273-92M

LAND ROVER RANGE ROVER
4.0 SE '98 91K. blJCK/lun
leather. ver>' cd. cond.,
loadcil, $10,900.
201 450 5B88 Soringfield

LEXUS ES3OO M • 4« ,
EXL. cond., white, $7500.
Gill 908-654-3574

LINCOLN TOWN CAR 1990,
t-f-athor int., auto win
(iows/soats. good cond
$2,000 908 322 2295

MERCURY COUGAR '97.
wlnte. 2 tlr, 46,400 miles
enc cond $6300. Call
9O&2769452

TMW"- WWW V~*VIBa« tWWaVVW

IEVQUJ110N SULLIVAN CHEVROLET

Welcome to the /

^t.iie of independence I

A I I'H ()7,

.9%
APR

FINANCING

Saab Certified Pre-Owned
'96 Saab 900 SE Turbo

01 Saab 9-3 Hatchback
54 MIDI I.VH «IMm» 4 DR. 4qt.mtaic,|ttW»mi}i1<s.

'01 Saab 9-5 SE V6 W
5* n I02WN a IWI». * tf. Jtfa

ra»n

$6995

>I5,W5
iirbip.tvrrlieittihua.uiKg'TrtajeletfliK SlXOttC
VS.I»ni CstiW 6 f iOOOCO m «™tj urd 7IW7.... 1 0 i 7 7 9

'01 Sub 9-3 SE Convertible
S* 010)14 cyl. luia ic>'i1»*r«h1a. ur tap. tend
5eaii OnSur cd iMr'piy teahtr. 4JIM in

01 Saab 9-3 SE Convertible
M7,W5

'01 Saab 9-3 SE Convertible

pi{, h<al*J S6KI

01 Saab 9-3 SE Convertible
i*»IW2VIMi(imH»4 tf .imnLttiVmtM.
'« tol I'BIMII p*(, haled null Uitttep bttar.
yjMnUntKHf 'lOOOOO-rt «n«r i»«l ICrlOOt

'04 Saab 9-3 Arc Sedan
>*«lt)»VINS4f(H/SlMryi

bop. wv< l*)M<d MIV

'04 Saab 9-3 Aero Sedan
to»IM'VINMi'')84i] * t f

04 Saab 9-5 Arc W

*25,995
f27,995

v28t995
it lap prinun [•( > w k#n W!0
Irnrar. »M m (nan fcjr b

FREE DELIVERY!
Prut irKludtt ill (oiti lo b* paid lor by t (omunur dtrpi for *ll \u\

I M I My fni '6 )f»j(/!00.OOO Iwiitid mitn *ifran(y from wiginii in

ITVK( rjiir, i yMr.'unlniiiipd mMtp 4nii so'rcUHjn frotnlwn "Hit

projrvni wb]xl lo (hnp Nnl rtipontiMt lor lypol OH*r rnd \l\Vw>

842 Route One North, Edison

732-287-7940
SAUS HOURS: M ^ I M / lUutvU,y <> '?)>?•
I l i i lf l / V fXtrwii / , IH I |»T I • •"uTtiJH.fciy V fXhm

Sf NVKt HOUHS: Mm»Viy Mrl-.^ fl fjrvi

SPECIALISTS!

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET A V E O L SNEW 2003 CMEVROLIT SILVERADO 2500 EXT CAB

NEW2004CHEVROLET B L A Z E R 4 W D NEW 2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 1500 EXT CABNEW 2004 CHEVROLET C

NEW 2005 CHEVROLET T A H O E L SNEW 2004 CHEVROLET DUALLY 3500 REG CAB NEW 200$ CHEVROLET TRAILBLAZERLS EXI

GM CERTIFIED • 128 POINT INSPECTION • ONE YEAR BUMPER TO BUMPER GUARANTEE • ZERO DEDUCTION
200KHMOUT $ A A A f fflttCHMOLfT t 1 A C A A 2003CHCVDOiET $ 1 1 A A T

CAVAlffs9895 MALBULSU2,500 1WUWBISS1/ 9 9 5
tan J l

, p/m/trt/l. CO,
p

A A A A ^KHfveoif! $ 1 A A A A 20WCHEVPOUT $ A A A A A

0,900 l l i a i S s l 9 9 0 0 TAHOE IS 129,900
r» I •! iKn», .11. - I ArtirffatN i iv iv^mn '. i,t |. *wtia«,in| |»,»« A.,',jn,iV. ' • W . V J C • ' / ! ( « * W (iMrtifl, (WWK

< . r ,,,,

5-STAR
• • • • •
CERTIFIED

USED CARS1
SUUIVRM »All HOUII

IKON thru miDATi 9AM 9PM
UTMOAY 9AM 9PM

N e w IncllKW m MmU (it h# pitltl by t)l* rjntnilinor onntpl Im |ic»rs%loq
Offer* rj»tfl*rt t * r;rrtTin(n«>(l wllri »ny nrtwr nffw Phfrtij* tn«) fw layriul.

> 10 WEST WESTFIELD AVE
P> ROUTE 28. ROSELLE PARK

908 241-1414
vinit OUR wtfimtr AT

www sulllvanchovy corn
«rtrl tunas t»fli»= n*nih»tiln -.,, in ^ ly r* unlfe nnly * ft. riimlify Int (wn[, ymi mint \,n r;iirti»nt f lM 'iwn«>i of lp*".t!B whn will l»? Iiuyiny
(Htly Nnt miinpimihie fr.r typritjfsrihb »l omsti Ai lnrt°m)t rplintiw <HIII)>>II I<J t.ltartyo wlt l tnwlnnt i ' " All uffoto B»)i*rp /,'fvnnn n(|f>t i
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:=Certified Pre-Owned =

01 325Ci

RA1N.SLE
WHAT ELSE

| l YOU GOT?
•totcury f n m » f XHT,

1 M 4 , 72k mites, loaded.
$1500. as «. Transmit
sion slips but very dnv-
able. M8TS7 20U

•21395•w-OwmdlSmt* laW • )!
C-JJK 6 rj sng J spc ~tr far s ?.' ptr is-j-ABS ;

'Scfier-t \ g •#.!', 33 997 m. S> M640! ViNfUM^fi i
MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE M ,

green. 2dr. sunrf, cd,
alarm. 96k. $2950 neg.

908-397-6145/ 90&50&9223

02 525i '25995•uySWWCwiMad
•n-OwwdlSm*

SPOPT PRtMUJM f*G 4 <V 6 :>' 5 S?J w 'a"s 3' ;w s"}AB'

*J5 nr.ifmi i:«3!:gr«. 39.818 Ti'Sh^MSft Vlfi#?Gf4227:

75 CAR INDOOR
DISPLAY AREA!

'02 325i
•02 325i
•02 325Q
'02 325i
'02 3250
•02 325i
•02 3251

' '02 325i
'03 325i
'03 325i
•03 325DC
'01 330i
'01 330O
•01 330X1
•02 33Oi
'02 330D
'02 33OCi
'02 330Xi

S S t r t a
'01 525i
"01 525i
'99 528I
'99 52SJ
'00 528i
'00 528i
•00 5Z8i
'01 530i
'01 530i
'01 530i
'01 530i
'01 530i
'02 530i
'02 530i
'01 540i

XSwin
'01 X5 3.0
'01X5 4.4
'02 X5 3.0
'02 X5 3.0
'02X5 3.0

States
'0OZ3 2.8
'01 Z3 3.0

41K
29K
52K
40K
49K
27K
28K
22K
21K
17K
24K
5OK
25K
5OK
27K
36K
28K
28K

38K
35K
54K
56K
6OK
67K
51K
36K
43K
41K
35K
27K
35K
38K
45K

31K
32K
38K
35K
25K

28K
58K

NG71384
KL55938
JW52456
KL65168
JW51676
NH01277
KL73464
NJ19443
NJ27337
KL85863
PG90200
FO0381
JU35079
JS93159
KM15092
JU26205
JU27116
PG16364

GX27276
GX27229
BY25698
BY24092
GV03142
GU28044
GU15383
CF13997
CF14548
CE90588
CF14057
CH85360
CE91993
CH92574
GC98338

LP24746
LH220B5
LP33434
LP33526
LP34690

LF71577
LM0167S

$26,395
526,995
523,995
524,995
525,395
$25,995
526,995
528,395
$29,995
$31,395
$36,995
$26,995
$28,995
$29,995
$27,995
$29,995
$30,495
$31,995

526,995
$29,995
521,995
$21,995
$22,995
$22,995
$25,995
$28,995
$29,395
529,395
$31,995
534,995
532,995
533,995
534,995

534,995
$36,995
$34 995
$35,595
S37.295

522,995
$22,395

0
LEASE PER i

X 3 6 MONTHS BMW330XM
4 dr. 6 cyl, auto Bans, pw str/irts/liealed seats, air, AWFM slereo w/CD moonroo).
alloys, leatherette int. MSRP $39,920, a t W5-420 VlN«PN39005 36 mo closed end
kase w/l 0,000 mi/yr; 20( thereafter. $3500 cap cos! red + $3971 st mo pymnl = $3397
due a! signing. Ttt pymrts $54,292. Ttl cost $17.792 Purcti opt at lease end $24 351

AS LOW AS 2.9% APT
FINANCING UP TO 60

NEW 2005 BMW 325J NEW 2005 BMW X3 3.0 • NEW 2005 BMW 525iA

- - . • ̂  r i.

[EA5E reR MONTH

X 2 4 MONTHS

- •-•.

> ' . ' t . ' . . ' . - . \ 7 * - • : . • - : • •

LEASE PERMONTH

X 3 9 MONTHS

6 cvi a^. MTS

3

TJpyrnrfcSSSB ! tmsl126K . , _ . _ . . _ , . _
FWio(ISl(BBer<Jt33.222 X 2 4 MONTHS

Financing Availablo Thrrnigt' BMW
Financial Services I bmwus. i < orn

Like No Other BMW Center In The World

JMKBMW

jmkbmw.com
1.866.4JMKBMW

The Ultimate
Driving Machine*

New & Certified Pre-Owned Sales • Service • Parts • Body Shop

Route ?2 East • Springfield NJ • 9/:U/<) / /A
1.866.4JMK BMW • www.jmkbmw.com

Puces incl. all costs lo be paid hy coiKsumer vi
aedtl approval. tAvail. to qual buyers u i suieci

t., req & la.es Nf.t rpsp f c iyjios or omissions Lessee resp (or excess wear & tear. Pics lor iiius purp only. Excl. prior sales. Ad supersedes previous ads. Paymenls subjec! lo pfimafy lende
l l s See dialer for details

i mromtcn -o*.
sacriflceO for true love,
love my 04 Mazda 3 but
love my fiances Audi Quat
tro mote, no room in ga
rage so Mazda's gotta go.
only 4,200 mi. showoom
cond., silvet, a/c. CD,
abs/s>de air p4<£. only
S16.500 K»233-2*M

ONANDIUMUH.
96. loaded, booh val.

$3500, aswng $1900,
hwy miles. 908-964-6020

iiooo
Wh. int. auto, 94K. enc,
cond $3995. 732-3811360
« 9734673141.

MHuiMtM ECll»*« Qt »7
5spd. black. 75k, pwr eve

rything. S4200/ODO
97J2O29229

NISSAN '91 300ZX 2*2. 5-
spt). 137K mi. ex. cond.
New tires and battery
$59O0/bo 732381-3658

WUAN Altlma OXE MOO
46K mi e»c cond. auto ps,
pb. p«v. p/dl, org. owner,
$75O0. 908-4971779

Wasan Qu««» Mini van
1 M 6 . 12OK miies. all
Hwy. miles, good cond..
SJue. A/C, auto, 4 new
tifes. new batt., orig
owner, asking $3500.
OBO 9O»27»«749

OLW CUTUM CIERA 93
98K. exc. cond.. $1500.

T32-3M-29TS
OMdnobfla, Al«ro AL 30O2

$6000.. white, 4 Dr., 59k
miles, auto-. PW, PL, CD,
Good Cond. Call
7io« or mm 4»< to

ONEOWNCR
BUCK MMMMASTER

•>c. cond., M1O0.
9O»«2B-121O

•ontlac FlmUrtf M'Mint
Cond. V-6 Full pwr. T-tops,
auto 6Ok Super Clean!
$8995 soa-on-ma

Pontlac QniMl Am M ' N«d
PW everything. Asking

$700oboGdCond
908-3533032

•ootlac Gfintf P n K H 4
dooi. Loaded! Sell or
trade. S190OOB0

9O»233-7113

Saab '01 9-3SE
Convertible

HURRY WON'T LAST
4 cyi Turbo. 5 spd manual

pwr str/ABS, all power,
a/c, Prem Pkg, Saab Cer
tified. Extra Low Mileage.
MORE! 13k mi, VIN#
17008887, see more into
at www.saabofhunterdon
com. $24,995. End. he.
reg. & taxes.

Saab of
Hunterdon

908-236-8514
Ext 450

SAAS 90OS Convertible '98
43k, leather heated seats.

Auto, alarm. $8900. Call
9O&232-O937

SATURN SL1 '98 • Exc
Cond., 1 Owner, 130K
(90% Highway Mi.) $4000
obo M»«2Mme

•UtARU IMPffEZA WRX,
'02. blaze yellow, loaded,
rims, exhaust, new ft. ro
tors/ pads, 44K
$16,900 9O&3O1-9126

*>UBARU OUTBACK
WAOON* '97. 135Km<.
AWD, manual. Ed cond.
$4,000 908-4900580

SUV Ford Explorai XLT 94
Excel. Cond , Garage kepi
fully loaded, tan leathei
Int. PW. PS, 98k miles,
asking $5800. 9O8-M9-
5139

TOYOTA Avalon 9S. ABS
org. owner. 1O6K. peat
white, loaded. mm1

$4,995. KM4S4O666

green, 4cyf. futiy
92.7k miles.
ask $4.7O0'

OTOTA CAMRV '««. 7BH
red, exc cond. well maint.
new tsres. $7,000/oQo

•08-232-9773 T _
c«r LE. _ .

V6. Auto. Beige. PB. 1
ovwier. good cona. 115K
mites. asking $5500
732-3M-1741

OYOTA CO«OUA - 1 M 2
4dr. Auto, AC. 129K.-Teal
Green. Runs Great, $1S95

»«O8—»<37t
OVOTA ECHO 02 - 27K mi.
4 door. 5 speed, exc
condition. A/C. CD.
$9,50©. 908-709-05*2

VOLKSWAGEN CLX 2DD2,
V6. biue,'gray. 4 dr, «uto.
excellent cond., est. na r

ranty goes * /ca t . Beige
leather int. 41k miles.
$16,000 908-403O332

Volvo 240 So4an 90' Gd
Cond needs minor
*rV:HbtKJ 9O848MC78

VOLVO 740 01 WACOM' '90
gray. 133K. runs great,
dealer serviced at Smylrie
$2255/ObO 9OS59&4817

VOLVO 740 ttailon Wjgon
•21- 135K mi. Best offer.
732M1-O677 WenWeys
6-9pm

Volvo Crota Country Wagon
•Ol- fully loaded, Z tow
seats.55K. sunroof ^'roof
rack. New Tires* &
Brakes.$20.O0O. .,
Call 973-635-3589 ...

vw uanrio UL& 'OU
FULLVEQUimDia:

c>1, 5 spd manual,* pwr
str/brks. a/c, 6 CO cMUCr.
pwr top. LIKE NEW! 61K
mi, VIN# YM809133 tsee
more info at www.
saaboftiunterdon.corrt?'
$9995. Excl. lie. re£' &
ta«es.

Saab Of Hunterdon
908-236-8514

Ext 450 «;
VW Cabrio GLS '99 leather,

pwr everything, great in &
out. 95K. Ask $6500.
908-4646610

VW JCTTA '03 • 4 dr, Btrto.

treen, 43K, MUST SEE!
1 3 . 5 0 0 . C a l l 9 2 2

6 1 0 2
VW JETTA GLS 00 5: spa.

sil\«r. leattier. snrf, CO,, full
power. 42K, exl. war., exc.
cond.. S12.50O 9062773624

VW PASSAT CIS WAOON 00
Auto. E*c. COdd 55K,
$10,200 Dealer maintained
New Tires *9O8-232-8O43*

WE BUY CARS. HIOHEST
PRICES PAID, MA-
RANO A SONS AUTO
SALES, INC 59713
South Ave.. 150 South
Ave.. Garwood

Bulch Regal 197ft Garaged.
A/C. auto. 5.0 L. Eiceweti!
Condition. $3000 obo"

201-997-7475 after 5
CADILLAC Sedan de VHIe

'73. CB. garaged. K
cond. 92K, $6450.
245-2421 after 4:30.
CHEVY CORVETTE 1975

Auto. Hop. wht w. sarfdl*..
leather int, matching >'s,
coinplelely festoreU. }39r.
mi. $15,000 OBO. Call!

908465-6880 .

COMET 1962 • 4 dr. i l K
Orig,, Blk w/ied intJjyja-
raged. Auto/MS&B, 6 csl
$7WO 90»474O73a

D»rt 'TO 340 ODJ27
trans. & J i rear w/411
gears, low mite. g(J cond..
worth $15k completely re-
stored $5000 9084994494

LINCOLN VERSAILLES 77 •
Triple white, mint cond..
collector owned, low mi.
always garaged, loaded
$4200 908-2454775

House Hunting?
Find just the house you want
at the price you want to pay.

classified
the first place to look for everything



7 Pass., loaded, Onstar,
CD. rear AC, Ukt new, X

clean. 44K, *12.000/obo
732-261-4222

98-. 76K. enceltent
cond.7 passenger, $7500

cmmm WITIim
ssenger, $7500

WITIim

:HEW BLAZER LT "di
w/cnatco»i (eattt. in t . ax-
cell, cond., 45K mi., ex-
tended GM warranty. On-
Star, ; moonroof, remote
starter. $17,800 9CW-
301-0*43

W IS Ot
cond. 68K miias, all

power. AM/FM/CD, tow
package, 116,995

Call MP at •T * *41 - l l l *

MCW
39.000 miles, 4 wheel
drive, CO. good condition.

&88»6947
* EipaaWan • ? '
ana toato Nta nawt

M H H M
Black, Like New $11,500.

•r**«7
0*0 C n '93, Good
cond., 108* Mites. (1500
973*35-8991 eve/wkrujs

Green, few. kept 2dr. Khr.
52K, antx*. AC, auk). CD,
al r m TnwTg (*g. B e cond.
$1X500.9064644363.

ort Uatoret KLT, 1M7
V8, 116k ml., great cond.,
leather, ps, pw. 2"° owner,
t42Qp obo 908-33QC565

4W0,175,000 mHes, rebulri
engine A trans, loaded, ex-
ceiiem cond. $2400/obo.

HTtUttSHI MOMTERO
•MMT Xt t ' •§ - 4 WD.
smt. special edition, 68K,
$10,00 mM»11>1

havy Ml , « ' . Manual,
Good Body, runs strong,
193k miles, asking
j24oo.caii totvau-mo

HCVT TaHOC LS 'OO • <U4,
33K ftwta, r*t Cond,
B & R l g t Ry L

K , , m
Bta&Rxlgt Ray Loaded.
$17600. £ • H N M m
OOW DAKOTA ' • 7 - Exi
jb. d>4, 5 spd, mint cond.,
ell maim., 86K, new
rakes/tlres/£h°ek. Asking
7000. 347 203-0526

MtD F-210 4*4 KLT §7
Lartat - 429-V8 auto, cus-
tom paint, alum, whls.,
PS, PB. PW. POL. A/C,
e»c. cond., $5000/obo
• 973467-1761

MO RANOfR ' • • White.
2WD. regular cab. lone
bed, 100k, 4 cyl., AT, AC,
runs Jike new, good on
gas. very reliable. $2800.
573-332-7636

MO RANOER KLT '90 -
V6, 4.0 L, Ing bd, bdlnr,
fib. gls cap, rebuilt trans,
p/s. p/b, AC. 2 lone tan,
no rust body good cond.
$1300 MaV347-M12
WW XL WCKl* • • • - 76K,
A/C. auto, bedliner, cap,
factory alum. wtieels.
$1800. M M 4 - T N I
MC SOttOMA 'M LS Mr
ton long bed, 80K, 4 cyl, 5
sp, Green. 6 dr cap + extras,
Clean $3750 obo 732
39fr8235 / 848-248-1527
HIiMfh Ineloaad utility
tnHltr, 5x8. black w/ramp
door, used once, asking
J2100.

SSAN CKW CAM X I 00,
V6. 5SP. bed ext., cap,
step bars/tow hitch, re-
ceiver, lowner, $11,000
obo 908-322 5934 or
61&639-5288

Vaa ' t t , Hi-Top, well main
tainaa loaded $4000/ ot>o
90&27&8692

MONO* OOVMCV LK oa,
25.00O miles. excel.
cond.. Havasu blue
I16.0O0 908-7544O86

, < t

tar CMOIOKCE to, e cyi.
auto, all power, exc cond.
incl 3 ' Skyjacker lift kit.
still in boa. Must see,
must sell $2000. Call

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE '93
4 dr. 4«4, Auto, Air, p/v»

P/s, CD. 1O4K Mi.
$5,500. 917*414999

'94, 4x4, 6cy*.
exVteattier Int.
loaded, 13Ok ml.,
conrJ$4,75O

black
fuiiy
ood

MAZDA MPV VAN 30O1 .
cyl, auto, air, PW, PD. rear
Md damn seal, 56K. eic. con..
$9800/obo 908-7890963

PLVMOUTH VOYAGER 98
50K. exc. cond., red, 7
pass. AC. noivsmokr, l
owner, $3600. Call 90&723
5090

AAA+»+ RATtO DONATION,
DONATE YOUR CAR. BOAT
OR REAL ESTATE. IRS TAX
DEDUCTIBLE, FREE PICK
UP/TOW. HELP UNDER
PRIVILEGED CHILDREN.

1-800-715-1222
0UTREACHCENTER.ORG

AAA Rated Donation. DO-
NATE YOUR CAR. Boa1 or
Real Estate. IRS Tax De-
ductible Free Pick4Jp/Tow
Any Model/Condition.
Help Underprivileged
Children 1-800-5989211
Outreachcenter.org

DONATE A CAR Today To
Help Children And Their
Families Suffering From
Cancer. Free Towing. Tax
Deductible. Children's
Cancer Fund of America,
Inc. www.eefoa.orc

Donate your car and help
the blind. Tax deducti-
ble Free towing, Free
phone card to donors
with ad #3456
Heritage For The Blind

1-800-2-donate
www.taxdeduclion.com

YOU TOO CAN
BE A BIG
WINNER!

But not if you answer
ads that promise easy
riches. Call 1-800-
876-7060 and team
how to spot tele-
marketing fraud.
Ifs easy, it's free, and
you can do it at home.

A put*: Mrvic* mMwge brcugfti to
you by ma pU*c*tkn and the

Fdtonl T « » Comrnuon

Is

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA & AARP MEMBERS

SUNSOOfl
i UEATHEKI

BRAN© NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

AVEO
BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET BRAND NEW2005 CHEVROLET BRAND NEW 20O4 CHEVROLET

'8499 '21.599 I '19.941
YOUSAVI»35S6

;I3 fqjjf '•% ! 3L, 4 cji. 5 * man tfjns p « strnjMs Ail r tfel
teits *-n: cms. sport mint Op! Eqa.p Incl Stereo CD. MP3 P
Sw.<U. VIW4B733940. MSRP Ji2 Offi Inci H500 GM Pe

. 3 iyt
H500 GM Pefcate

YOU SAVI '7M1
SW Equip loci 3fl l VE. atiloODfans rv jcnj-tyls-'A-"Cu
AiR, t / j t , r/Oet, Wt. cruise, alum *+i's Opt tqmp int1 n-r uus
tag j * ivwi smrf AM^M Stew «ss CC heslsc! se-its. <nt CA
*nwintocnB.Stt*3W.WN«32577B3.MSR<>L8 7« •••x.
GMloyaltYfiebate'ilQual

On AH

S'J :::
YOU SAVI *7O64

S39698
YOU SAVE'9862

Kh«- SJ-7 0JS ' d t.•'/<'. Ji.'X.. ir S'lfC

BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

TMULBLAZER
IS 4*4 41

23.498
YOU SAVI '8572

>•: :.:.>= i.-.: «Mj '.B. ai;!s OD vans. (W,T sttngtuks/wirxHocls w a

' . : ) . t ' : i u". Afiij OptEquipixi Sidea.itags,PM seaUitdnun AM.TM
y.cn ::y. - . snais. i/def.cruise, b's mldgs Ijogracktrossbars ran
i-:,f>ser", alarm S:t*5525U. VlN#+2?fJ*663. MS3PJ32070 Incl
V-JY. U1.1 LG>ar( Reoate" r! ouji

BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

TRAILBLAZER
IXT.LT4a4

'28.996
StdEquipIJTCI 4Zt»6 jgcOO^sis.p-Arsimgkb'ftMixiir.-.- ,...,,• t h

sealrjttectrS dmfitoct< ajiccti"-Vjl\en-a'seat hailedfrii: -.tdS r.v .-••
peds. Slaeo COycais Ww o*t pass swl n i iarr!ai Orvy i;ilu*l
VIN«6I29M7. USRP J33 79D Incl S'KB GM io.altr te^e1 I''CLSI

BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

ISILVERADO
WOO Z n IXT. CAB 4 M 4 PKKUP

'24499
YOU SAVI »89OI

BRAND NEW 2004 CHEVROLET

ISILVERADO
IS CMW CAB 4x4 PKKUP

'28.699
YOU SAVE *9339

! i i V • . " $ •

A* S

/.MIUFKOMTHI
tHOETHIUSMAlL AN AMERKAN REVOLUTION CHEVR

FINANCING MANY SOURCES
SIUWIILICN AVAILABLE!

SE HABLA ESPANOL.JLET
908-273-7800

MMRISTOWN

CMATUM
5HUNPHE HO*D BIVIHHOAa

Til I •—•

IS
tlMHMT SPBIMflELD

Prices) mcl all costs to be pd by a consumer except for lie. reg. S taxes. Not. resp. for typos. " N o t applicable to ad vehicles See dea!e< ( i

lovalty rebate. 0% Financing ;n heu of rebates on 2005"models only

Need a new set of wheels?

r

• 4,-.

Find just the car you want
at the price you want to pay.

classified
the first place to look for everything



Record-Press January 14,

WINTER INVENTORY REDUCTION... YOU VHLL NOT!§
BUY FOR LESS ANYWHERE BSE GUARANTEE)!

PONT1AC

SALERNO* DUANE
267 BROAD STREET, SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY

HOURS: MON-FRI 9-9, SAT 9-6

FIVE STAR
OO6OO

DEALER
FREE LOANER CARS1 MLE FROM SHORT HILLS MALL

Must present advertisement to take advantage ol specials and discounts. Prices include all costs to be paid by a consumer except tax, title & MV fees. Prices include all manufacturer rebates & incentives, if any. "Must finance through GMAC at the standard rate. Low APR financing and rebates cannot be com-
bined, Ttl pymt'purch opMtl cost: Town & Country S6591/$10,623.80/$8591,300 $12,441115,768.50114,441, Renegade $8541113.706110,541, Grand Cherokee $10,101/$15,643.80/$12,101. Leases md 12Kmi/yr at 20c each additional mile. Lessee responsible for maintenance and excess wear S tear. fBased
on same year, make, model and equipment. Deaier reserves the right to purchase competitor's vehicle if necessary. All ad cars sold cosmetically as is. All offers subject to approval by primary lender. Not responsible lor typographical errors. Offers expire 1/18/05.

MultilCheTmileti
ONLY 4 DAYS!

OFFER ENDS SATURDAY
•mma*

A M*i

\v-,; .., i"#li*i«ft:-,, -

'• i i

FACTORY OPTIONS
i ' By i

>;i/s 0w?r200
]<k?1 H i e d USED VEHICLES

THE RIGHT WAY. THE RIGHT CAR.

NEW 2004 CHEVY
saw'

14,151
OFI MSRP

n

'IN H B 1 1 2 1 M . S t k # C 3 ^ " 9 . ' l!-' ' * iv i -Kilo a.'C. p/Si'b-'winris/lkc,mirrs tx\
& tieatedseals MSRP S I / " ; ' ' ITJUI'.I'.S SOCKJiTiiiitary rebate. & S1*»OO(iM

liny
I or

CALL TO GET APPROVAL TODAY!*
NO HASSLE FINANCE HOTLINE

* 1«rr»«* T T 1,11111 Ik • P W Tivjggil "irnqĝ r̂ r n f f l

1 1 1 1 2 7 1
IMIIP YOiB

;HEVY
SAVE

10,421

isi! In.yl .tlltlt

I,"!

liny
I or

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ
7-79O6 .-_:-' AN iWERKAN

REVOLUTIONM O U f t S i MON I Ml: !»AM '.if'M SAI HAM r.PM
M l MON I HI: / MOAM M'M • SAI, 'JAM 4!'M

Knewmtlmfe »ll tMliIti heftoinn bf I I * rimsiwi sn:t>lil lirpnse. ng Uiaim ftiti's HIIIIHIPall iplmiH',/iinmm ilniipliraWn tetk IN dnnliit MmHaKi)«lnur» mil nl iioafpr -Mi Ali|ntini usturin (l#ne! imaliy iciiah- w,Wi> m HAMT. •' i V,: :
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